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SPIRITUALISM IN BIOGRAPHY:

GIROLAMO SAVONAROLA
It is only within the last quarter of a century that 

tbe name of Girolamo Savonarola has become to any 
considerable extent familiar to readers of English 
literature. Tbe little' tbat was previously known of 

blm was mainly derived from very imperfect aod on. 
trustworthy sources; chiefly, indeed, from tbo garbled 
account of bis proceedings given by Roscoe, fn bla 
Life of Lortwo di MedM. ,One reason for this ab
sence of interest In an Intelligent appreciation of tbe 
character and influence of Savonarola may be found In 
the clrcnmstauce tbat the cause for wbI ch belabored waa 
not, like Luther's, crowned with great and. I tamed late 
auccess. aad tbe world, which looks only at outward 
and obvious - results, cares little for defeated men. be 
they cast In ever so divine a mold. Nor Is tbe name 
of Savonarola tbat of the bead of a seat, or of a sepa
ratist movement. Ho lived and died in tbe Church 
endeared to him by sacred associations, though none 
labored more fearlessly and earnestly than be for Its 
reformation; and iu tbe political; social, moral and re-

ones, and place before h1< eyes'the fntnro calamities of 
tbe Obnreh, and a voice commanded him to declare 
them In the then of tbo people. Be waa tent te preach 
daring Lent, 1484-5, at Baa Qeipinlano, neat BJena, 
among a small thriving community. neither ao refined 
nor po sophisticated and corrupt aa tbat of Florence. 
Here ho preached with unwonted power and eUVot; 
and pronounced those words which were to become bls 
war cry tn fits Hfa-balHe with the evils of his time;-* 
” Tho Church will be scourged, then regenerated, and 
this qdlckly.” In I486, he was sent to preach in differ, 
ent cities of Lombardy, and chiefly in Brescia. Ho 
there gave an exposition of the Book of Bevelations. 
Professor Villari Bays:—" Hli language wm very ear
nest, his manner commanding, aud be spoke with a 
voice of thunder. He charged the people with their 
sins, arraigned tbe whole of. Italy, and threatened all 
with tbe wrath of God. Ho figured to them the twen- 
ty-fonr elders, and imagined one of them rlslng todo* 
dare tbe future calamities of tbo Breeden people— 
tbat tbe city would become the. prey of furious ene
mies, aud would see riven of blood Sowing through 
ber streets; that wives would be torn from tbelr bus- 
bands, aud virgins violated; tbat children would be 
murdered before the faces of tbelr mothers; that tbe 
whole surrounding country would be In a state of ter-. 
rorat the eight of blood and conflagration.” This

UgloM regeneration of the age in which be lived.
In Italy and Germany many distinguished writers. , 

and especially Pasquale Villsri, Professor of Hiitoty 
in tbe University of Pisa, bavqflrawn attention to tbe 

illtulrioas Florentine, and the Influence of their works , 
bas begun to percolate tbe strata of English literature. 
The politics) and religious, awakening of Italy and 
the resuscitation of its national life bus done still 
more to direct the thoughts and pens of English wri
ters to that country and its distinguished meo. The 
authoress ot Aynn o/ Jcrrento, aad the authoress of No- 
aula, tai tbe recent translation of Villari’* Hietory of 

Savonarola and Me Tima, by Mr. Horner, have called 
out Id particular a deeper Interest in the life and char
acter of that great and gifted man. Would tbat in 
this brief sketch of blm I could present a more full 
and worthy image of tbat noble soul, eo tender, sq 
true, so full of courage and inspiration; and with snob 
marvelous faculty of insight aod vision, and intimate 
voppore With that diviner world of invisible intelli
gence tW purity of whtchlia felt himself to be an In- 
Btrument and medium I

Savonarola was bora at Ferrara, io 1452. From 
childhood be was noted as thoughtful and devout; he 

i wu conspicuously diligent and successful la bla 

I studies, and was a liberal, independent thinker for bls 
' time, with strong sympathies for tbo poor and suffer

ing. and with equally strong Indignation against cor
ruption, injustice, and every form of meanness and 
vice. Not a sickly student, but every way a strong 
man: he bad a robust physical constitution that en
abled him to bear labor and fatigue beyond tbe capa
city of most mon. His sensitive and pious nature, 
shocked with the licentiousness a«d wickedness of 

। that corrupt age—sensual, ferocious* and degraded, 
i beyond, perhaps, any since the Christian era, prodis- 
I posed him to a religious life; continually did he pray 
I tbat God would show him tbe path in which He would 
I have him to walk. Hia purpose of retiring from 

I worldly society was conflmed by some expressions In 
la sermon by an Augustine monk whom bo beard 
■preach on a visit to Blena in 14T4. and by wbat be be- 
Bis red to be a divine intimation, conveyed to blm In a 
Bream. Accordingly, In his twenty-third year, bo en- 
peted tbo Dominican Order, sod applied himself to tbe 
[works of tbe fathers aud the study of tbe Scriptures, 

I He remained seven -years at the Convent lu Bologna, 
s which he spent fn fasting and privation, in study, and 
tin prayer. Tbe superiors wore not long In discover- 
Bog bls learning and tbe rare qualities with which be 
■was gifted; and instead of allowing him to be em
ployed tn tbe menial offices, to Which, with singular 
■humility, it was Ms wish to be devoted, they appoint

ed him to Instruct tbo novices. Soon after, he was 
■appointed to preach, bot as be had neither tbe grace- 
pul delivery nor tbe scholastic style of preaching then 
■ In vogue, he bad but. few bearers. But even at this 
■time, his affectionate earnestness sometimes gave to 

f bls speech a more impressive effect than any studied 
fabetorte could have produced, of wblcb tbe following,- 
[related by bls contemporary, Burlamaccbl, fa one in; 
■ stance ont of many recorded by bls biographers. 
[Going one day from Ferrara to Mantua In a small ves- 

pel. in which were thirteen soldiers, who, regardless 
lof bis presence, were gaming and {indulging in ribald- 
|r? aud profanity, be solicited aud obtained tbelr per- 

pnlas ion to say a few words'to them, aud addressed 
■lbso with such effect that eleven of them fell on tbelr 
Boees. and with tears confessed tbelr sins end begged 
[forgiveness.

■ In 1482. war threatening Ferrara, where Savonarola 
[bad been sent to preach, many of tbemonks worn coot 
[away, and Savonarola being directed jo ■Florence, went 
[straight to tho convent of Bt. Mark, In which be was 

[destined to pass the mo>t brilliant'and the moat un- 
jhappy d®i< of bls life. Lorenzo tbe Magnificent was 
I tile a in the zenith of Ms fame and power; and,such 
wu at tbat time tbe fanaticism io favor of tbe gnat 
Hu Ihors ot antiquity, that even lu tbe pulpit Aristotle 
[■nd Plato were quoted tar more frequently than either 

[the Old or, tip),-Now Testament. Card Ine) Bembq 

prana ■ friend not to study tbe Epistles of Bt. Pauli 
Hist their barbarous Latin should corrupt bl* taste; 
Dred oholcelanjpsge snd harmonious cadences were 
Bhe ebiofreoommendation of a preacher te popular 

favor. Savonarola, in No preaohlag. launched forth 
Betamrat ly against the vices anl Irrellglooofbo'b the 
■clergy >hd laity,'condemned as absurd this mania for 

Mm beaitan poets ani philosophers, and never .quoted 
pay other book than tbe Bible; banco, It happened 
■kbit while when a certain Geouezuo pteeotad. tbe 
Kkurch ot Bento ^plritq ' was not lafge OuoUgb to 
Mold; the ctpwd (bat Qoq'fclt? If, |b*re were, n  ̂vet 
■on than five-andiwipty persons, to listen to Savon- 
■M|| H.-riiq *7, -->•,'. J ,|I>1 ^>10.:! '/-,||M ^^^1 ■*' I ip' d | 
■t^U^Wi^^'^ *< ^n^ **>«

Mm enured? v- flaya» t*;wa»!ccrorsrtlag wife* ■^.•wu"^'^^

sermon “made a. deep Impression on the people: tbe 
voice of the preacher seemed to them to resound a» 
from another world, and bis threatenings struck them 
witb terror. When, in tbe year 1512, tbe city was un
able to resist the ferocious soldiers of Outou de Folx, 
when nearly six thousands persons were slaughtered 
in the streets; tho Breedens called to mind tbe Elders 
of the Apocalypse, aud tbe preacher of Ferrara.” 
His companion. Father Sebastian, of Brescia, affirmed 
to all, tbat Savonarola, while praying, was frequently 
In a trance, and that sometimes bla bead appeared ear- 
rounded with light. Fra Angelo, of Brescia, relates 
of him. tbat on Christmas night he remained iu an 
ecstacy for tbe space of five hours. Na bead turrooDded 

by a bright light, u wm seen also by other friarri aod 
be adds, that while Savonarola was celebrating mass, 
be had several times seen bls face beaming witb light, 
snd hia senses apparently entranced In a wonderful 
manner to a rapture, on wblcb account it Was his ous- 
tom to celebrate tbe mass la a place in tbe obnreh not 
exposed to observation, solely In tbe presence ot the' 
person who served.
. In 1490,;ou tbe urgent request of Lorenzo, Bantons, 
role was recalled to Florence. He wished to devote 
himself hero to ths instruction of the novices in tbe 
convent of Bt. Mark, but by this time be bad begun 
to be fomons, and at the urgent entreaties of his 
friends, be reluctantly allowed a few others to attend 
bis lectures. Tba number dally increased as he begun 
to expound tbe Apocylapse, and at length, in the month 
of August, he addressed them from tbe pulpit. Hia 
words had such an effect tbat they seemed to the mul
titude something more than human; and even the 
learned for the moment laid Plato aside to discuss the 
merits of the Christian preacher. In this sermon he 
told the people, ” I will preach in this charoh to mor
row, and I will continue thus to do'for the space of 
eight years.” A prediction tbat was only too exactly 
verified. Boon tbe charoh of St. Mark became too 
email for the crowds that flocked thither, and Savona, 
rola preached In tbe cathedral, the number aud enthu
siasm of his bearers continually Increasing. This and" 
tbe boldness of hia preaching began to excite tbe dis
pleasure of Lorenzo. One day flve of tbe principal' 
citizens of Florence were sent to blm to represent tho 
dangers be was incurring to himself and to bls con
vent. and to advise him to be more moderate. Savon
arola soon interrupted tbelr address, saying to them, 
"I am quite aware tbat you have not come bore of 
your own accord, but have been seat by Lorenzo. 
Toll blm to prepare to repent of bia sins, for the Lord 
spares no one. and baa no fear of tbe princes of tbe 
earth.” When warned tbat bo ran tbo risk of being 
exiled, he replied, >* Although I am bot a stranger,' 
aud Lorenzo is not only a citizen, but tbe first amon^ 
them, It is I wbo will remain, and he wbo ahall leave 
the city.” About the same time he. in tbe presence 
of many persons, affirmed that a change tn tbe affairs 
of Italy would speedily take place, aud tbat Lorenzo, 
tbe Pope, and the Klog of Naples, were near their last 
days.

Finding tbat there was an increasing ilPwlJl to him 
on ibe part of the Medici and other persons of Influ
ence. bo began to think It would be belter to keep 
back, at lout for a time. Ne prophetic denunclatloua, 
warnings, and visions; but be struggled in vain. In 
his Comfendio di Rtvtlatimi, he tells us:—"Everything 
that kept mo back from my firat desIga soon became 
irksome.to mo. o o o i remember well tbst upon 
ode occasion, lb tbe year 1491,'when I was preaching 
io the Duomo. and baying composed my sermon en
tirely upon those visions, I determined to abstain 

from all allusion to them, and in future to adhere to 
tbls resolution. God 1# my wfuess.that tbe whole of 
Saturday, and tbe whole of the succeeding night I lay 
awake, and could seo no other course, no other doc
trine. At daybreak; worn out end depressed by tbo 
many hours 1 had lain awake, while 1 wm praying' 1 
heard a voice that said to po: 'Fool tbat thdu art; 
dost tbon not see tbat It is God's will that tbon 
shooldst keep to ibe same path.’ ”

In July, 1491. he was chosen prior of tbe convent of 
St, Mark, a position whlctrincreased bls responsibility 

and his feeling of Indeptndehca, His first step was a 
refusal tq comply with a custom that bad boon intro- 
duoed for a prior on bis Mention to pay homage to tbe 
MAguillbbnt. ” I regard my election m coming froth 
God Alone, and..toMm I shall pay obelUbci.” said 

Savonarola, In rath Lorenzo, after-tearing mere at 
Bt.' Mark’s,; walked in '“the garden of tbe convent, 
BavoHrblh’Wonld hot leeveoff bla studies to bear him 
company;'ata when sbob afterwards be found 1n tbe 

poor's box a large amount of goldaoln, tbatcould have 
come from no one ana than Lorenzo. ho Hot - It to a 
charitable thrtltotlbtr io Im' 'distributed among tbe 
poor, saying tbH.aohWji#1? MJftf w»f» qbite'euough 
for all; tbe wontapt M* WWL ilhe etietopt of Lo- 

reazo to check kb laftaMteby arifal 'preacher, Gen, 
Araud where choice tfttuiMI FMftraerl? tickled tbe

nt: ths people's liberties,^ the VWWWyiafW 
lie aerate and CbriJrttatf ebtatat^BtwIMr the pbV 

IM sH>vi.4i■■’'■'’ ■•• .NW iso;: 'Owod red hue n-1

iabed bat corrupt prince apd Jbo austere mqnt there 
wu a great gulf, which neitaor IntfmWliffin flattery, 
nor bribes could bridge oyer.'' When Loreazo, fn 1492, 
wu on Ns death bod, bls alas rose Neck and threaten
ing before Mm, and tbs last offices of religion afforded 
no alleviation of bls terror; ba could not porUade him
self that any one. would dare to refuse him absolution; 
-••No one over ventured to otter a resoluteNO to 
mo,” bo Mid to himself. All at once, boweyer, tbe 
stern aspect of Savonarola recurred to Na mind—be 
remembered tbat that man had never yielded either to 
bls threats or Ns flatteries: " 1 know no honest friar 

bot him,” be said; and desired blm to be sent forte 
receive bls confession. When Savonarola came, and 
Lorenzo expressed bla desire to make confession and 
receive absolution, Savonarola Mid,« Three.things 
are required of you.” "And wbat are they, father?” 
replied Lorenzo. Savonarola’s countenance became 
grave: ” First, it is necessary Ibat yoo should hare a 
full and lively frith in tbo mercy of God," "That I 
have most fully.” » Secondly, it is neceuary to re
store tbat which you bare unjustly taken, ot’enjoin 
yonr eons to restore it for you?' This requirement ap 

peered to cause him surprise aad grief; however, witb 
an effort be gave hia contest, by a nod of his bead. 
Savonarola tbeu rote op, and while tbe dying prince 

•break witb terror io hia bed, the confeesor seemed to 
rise above himself when uying—" Lastly, you must 
restore liberty to tbe people of Florence.” His counts 
canoe was solemn, his voice almost terrible, ble eyes. 
,u If to read'the answer, remained Used intensely on 
those of Lorepzo. wbo, collecting all tbe strength tbat 
Mature had left blm, turned bit back on him scornful
ly, without uttering a word.’ And thus Savonarola 
left him without giving him absolution; and tba Mag
nificent, lacerated by remoras, icon after breathed bls 
lost, on tbe 8th of April, 1492. On the 25th of tbe 

same month died Pope Innocent YUL, wbo was at 
once succeeded* by the still more infamous Roderigo 

Borgia, known m Alexander YL
In tbe night of tbe last Advent Sunday of this year. 

Savonarola had a vision, In wblcb, u he relates, he 
uw in (he heaven^ a hqn? arfth a drawn eword, on 

which was written, "Ghrediu Domini rupee terrane 
eito et oeloeiter".(» The sword of the Lord upon the 
earth, soon and sodden.”)- He heard clearly aud dlr
tlnotly voices; promhingj mercy to Ibe good, end 
threatening puniibmeqt'toUe wicked, and proclaim- 
iDgthU' thi aipr of God wjwM. bud. AH of a aud- 
den,.the sword turned' towdri libo earth, tte air be
came dark, showers of swords, aud arrows, and fire

Lord had descended upon the,earth; tbe scourge bad 
begun. He alone had predicted these evils, and had 
seen them approaching; he alone knew the remedy for 
each a misfortune. His name, therefore, spread all 
brer Italy; oil eyes were turned toward him. who thus, 
by force of circumstances, found himself In the posi
tion of a statesman.” And Savonarola proved him
self fully equal to tbe oriels. In tbe stormy days tbat 
followed In the city of Florence, no excess'ot any kind 
was committed—a new miracle In the history ot Fiori 
race, and one, says hie biographer, >< which alt the 
Writers of tbe time ascribe to the beneficial ascendancy 
that Savonarola had been able to acquire over tho 
minds of the people.”

Savonarola, witb two of ita most distinguished cltl- 
uns. were appointed ambassadors from Florence to 
Klug Charles. His coileagnes set out immediately for 
Lucca, where tboy hoped to meet the klog. while Sa
vonarola. as was hie wont, traveled on fqot. Tbe two 
ambassadors did not succeed In their mission, they 
could obtain no terms from tbe king, "But,” says 
Viltari, ” when , ibe ambassadors failed, tbe frier of 
St. Mark went alone to tbe French camp. and. pissing 
through a multitude of armed men, he found himself 
tn the presence of the king, sitting among bls gener 
ale. Meeting with a courteous reception, bo without 
much preamble commenced a short sermon, which be 
delivered with a loud voice, and In an almost com
manding tone: ■■ Most Christian king, thou art an In- 
strnment In tbo bands of the Lord, wbo sends thee to 
deliver Italy from her affections, m for .many years be
fore now I have predicted, and sends thee ta reform 
tbo Church, which Ites prostrate in tbe dost. Bat If 
thou be not Just and merciful, if thou pay not respect 
to tbe city of Florence, to Its women, tta citizens, Its 
liberty, if tbon dost forget tbe work for wblcb the 
Lord sends thee, be will then select anoIhor to fulfill 
It, and will let tbe hand of his wrath fall upon thee, 
and will punish thee with awful scourges. These 
things I nay to thee in the name of tbe Lord.’ ”°

A nqble sermon, worthy of a prophet I And It had 
Ils effect; tbo king had conceived ao almost religious 

veneration for tho propbet-friar; be and bls generals 
listened with attention and awe to bis menacing words, 
and tbe king received thorn with most earnest faith. 
Ho resolved to behave honorably to tbo. Florentines, 
and entered Into a treaty by which Florence remained

descended, and fearful thunders were beard; whilst 
tbe whole earth become a prey to ware, famines and 
pestilences. The vision disappeared with a command 
to Savonarola to threaten mra with these punishments 
to Inspire them with fear of God, and to Induce them 
to pray to tbe Lord tbat he would send to tbe Church 
just pastors, who would take care of tbe souls tbst 
had wandered from the right path,' TNa vision wu 
afterwards represented In engravings* and medals, 
which were widely circulated,

In 1493.be wm seat te preach at Bologna, where, 
having by tbe freedom and boldness of bls reproof in 
preaching greatly offended tbe haughty Princess of 
Bologna, be narrowly escaped being assassinated. 
Two soldiers were sent by ber to assassinate bim In 
the very pulpit, but courage to perpetrate such an 
enormity failed them. Two others of ber satellites 
were sent to.him in bis coll, but be received them with 
such undaunted courage, aud spoke to them with such 
composure*and resolution, tbat they went sway con
founded. Lent being over, be took leave of the peo
ple. but before doing so, to show tbat he was not to be 
intimidated from performing bia doty, be said public
ly, from the pulpit, ' This evening, I shall set out for 
Florence, with my walking-stick and wooden flask, 
and shall sleep at Plaooro. If any one bos anything 
to say to me. let him come before tbe hour of my de
parture. Know tbat tny death Is not to be celebrated 
at Bologna." On bls way to Florence, meditating on 
tbe growing difficulties aad discouragements be would 
beve to meet, " be was so overcome by fatigue, tbat bo 
bad not strength to continue Ns journey, nor could be 
take any food. When lo t there came to bls help the 
virion of au unknown man, who reitored bis strength 
and courage,rand who, after accompanying blm to tbe 
Bt. Gallo Gato, said to him. * Remember tbat tbou dost 
tbat for which tbou hast been sent by God,’ and hav
ing Mid tbls, disappeared.” Signor Villari, tn giving 
this relation, reminds bls readers tbat such narratlvra 
are a part of tbe history of the timei, tbst men of the 
strongest minds believed in them; and be quotes from 
Llbrl’s Hidorit dee Scienter Ha&maiiqau, a letter of 
Christopher Colombos, Id wblcb be describes a similar 
viilou wblcb be saw In America; where, being aban
doned by alt bls companions, there came a voice from 
beaven, encouraging blm to continue bis undertaking. 

Ltbri considers that letter one of tba most eloquent la 

literature.
On returning to Florence. Savonarola with great 

difficulty obtained for bls convent a restoration of that 
independence it had formerly enjoyed, a measure high- 
ly Important, a* It made bim free from subjection to 
orders from his superiors in Lombardy or Rome, by 
which he bad hitherto been liable te removal from tbe 
scene of hl* labor*. Ho soon began' to reform tbe dis 
clpilne of the convent. Ho enforced the practice ot 
poverty, he Ml bls monks to labor for.tbelr living, be 
established aebpol* for tbo study of tbe Scriptures, and 
of Greek, Hebrew, and other Oriental language!, as 
well U printing, sculpture, arohllectarn, and tho art 
of copying and Illuminating manuscript*. These re
form* ware tbe more readily effected, u it wa* seen 
that ihe prior was a living model of tbe principles be 
inculcated. To correct evil bsbite, to rekindle faith, 
to reform tbe charoh,'were tbs object* of his life; and 
he carried these principles lute practice, 1a tbe flrat 
lastapoA, inihe sphere of hli own more Immediate lu 

fluence,
Tbe Invasion of Italy by Charles FIIL, of Franes, 

wbloh Savonarola had predicted 101484, Ih a sonnor, 
In which' lie' kali tbe French Elng wduld cross the 
mountains, and, without bloodshed;Jake possession of 

all Italy la ■ few days, took place as foretold. Id UM. 
TH prio r*- ■ •' Imly w*h a belly aipreprad tn meet 
lif .'X*o‘* eH»Iz *rtl flflri w|tt..MFf' "‘.Tl1’ tniV 
lUudr ran .to 8*voaarota as If teJSnpldre. hta, help. 

All bU worts had Mm# trail tta. prioosa whore death* 
W h^forololfl Wirein tbelr graves; tta kwort of thi

a free. and. Independent Republic.
From this time till his death, the history ot Savona- 

tola’ tsidcatifled with that of the Republic. He was 
the living snd speaking impersonation of its liberties: 
tbe head and seal of the popular party. He had no 
wish to enter Into the strife of politics: gladly would 
he have kept aloof from It, but bo was impelled on
ward. outwardly, by tbe Inevitable coerce of events, 
and inwardly, by a secret power which bo could nei
ther explain nor control, and which wm, indeed, the 
secret of tbo wonderful effect of all bls preaching. In 
the lost sermon tbst be preached, March 18th, 1433, bo 
observes, " Sometimes, on coming down Rom tbe pul
pit, I have on reflection said to myself, I will no longer 
speak of nor preach on those things, but will abstain 
from them, and leave the rest to God. Bot when I 
again stood, up In the pulpit, I could not contain my
self, nor do otherwise than I have done. To speak cf 
tbe Lord bos become to me like a consuming fire shot 
up In my bones sod In my heart; and I found It impos
sible to restrain myself nor cease from spiriting out, 
for I felt my whole being, as it wore, on Are, and that 
I was Inflamed by tbe spirit of tbe Lord. But when I 
come down, I say to myself, I will no more speak of 
those things; and yet, when I have again stood up In 
this place. I can no longer curb my tongue, nor refrain 
from uttering these sentiments.”

Savonarola know tbat tho government of tbo Medk^ 
was not only itself corrupt, but tbat It had greatly cor
rupted the morals of tho community, and In recon
structing tbe government, bls chief aim was moral re
formation. having Its root In religions principle. Ho 
used politics only as Instrumental to this end. “ He 
wished for liberty in order to secure tbe triumph of re-

11 glen. o He viewed the new govern-
meet In no other light tbap as the fleet stop fn tbe re
generation of morals and the Church.”

• • Your reform,” bo arid to the Florentines, ” must 
begin with thing! spiritual, which are' superior to all 
that are material, which constitute tbe role of life, snd 
are life Itself; and all that Is temporal ought to be sub
servient to morale and to religion, on which it de
pends." Aa tbe ground-work of a new government bo 
laid down tbla principle;—" That no individual iball 
have any benefit bot wbat Is general, and the people 
alone must have tho power of choosing the magistrates, 
snd of approving the laws.” Into tbe lawi and gov. 
eroment Iramcd and organized by him I cannot bore 
cuter, Villari pronounce* tta whole plan of tbe govern
ment " admirable in all Its parts;” and be add*, " all 
tbo greateel historians and political writers of Italy 
have declared It to be tbe best, or rather tbe only 
good' form of government tbst Florence bad enjoyed 
through Its long and much disturbed history.” In a 
single year tbe freedom of a whole people was estab
lished, taxation was reformed, usury was abolished, 
tbo administration of Justice wss amended, dlsord&Jy 
assemblies were no longer held, and an .amnesty woe 
passed: all tbls without bloodshed and without riot, 
and that, too. In Florence, tho city of riots.

Savonarola's labors were Incessant; he preached 
dally, and Ns influence over tta people wu like a mir
acle. "Tbo 'appearance of tba city was totally 
changed, tbe women gave up their rich ornaments, 
dressed with simplicity, end walked demurely; licen
tious young men became, as If by enchantment, modest 
and religious; instead of carnival songs, religious 
hymns were chanted. During the hour* of mid-day 
rest, tradesmen were seen Mated In their shop reading 
tbe Bible; or some work of tbe friar; habits of prayer 
were resumed, the churches were well attended, snd 
elms were freely given. But tbe most woaderfol thing 
of all wu to And bankets and merchants refunding,' 
from scruples of wMoIenoe. sums of money, amount- 
Ing eoMettmes to thousand* of florins, which they had 

nurighteoasly acquired."

• ” Cherie* VHLh*d died at Amboise (April, 1408). 
Hli end bed ta* a a ^*yi ««•' * ^IW™? ^ 
often oredioted It would ta. because of bis having 
Staudo®*^ “*”■< hf »’^ 

of apoplexy, ta was canted into a place fall of all 
kinds of flltbr robblab. aud thf«, upon a bed of straw, 
the Mog of France drew bls tail breath.”-* Villari.

In 1496. aad again in 149L there was a "bonfire of 
vanities.” This wu accomplished by means qf tbe 
children, wbo went from houM to house wklag for . 
" vanities;” these co ail • ted of Indecent books, songs 
and plalarea; cards, dice, masqaea, Ac. These ware 
collected ia an immense pile and horned u an oato ds 
fe ot tbe vanities of Florence on tbe last day of tbe ear. 
nival, with processions and ucred lands, some com
posed by Savonarola blmutf. Tbo money collected by 
the children during carnival, instead of being epent 
in feasting and extravagance, was given to the poor, 

Bat to so sadden end entire a revelation ns bed been 
wrought (a tbe lives and habits of tbe people, there 
wu sure to be * reaction. And It came bat too soon. 
The partisans of tbe Medici aad of the princes of Italy, 
tba abandoned women, tho violent and dissolute youth 
of Florence, all the elements cf a rotten and corrupt 
society, though subdued end awed tor tho time, soon 
rallied sad combined against the new order of things. 
The Influences of wealth and position, aod all tbe ar
tillery of profane wit were levelled against tho friar, 
bis visions, and bls revelations. Several times was 
Ns life attempted by poteen aud assassination. His 
frfendi found tt nccesury for Ns protection to opr- - 
round Mm on his passing from Ns convent to the ca
thedral, and on bla return. But of all bis enemies, 
tho Pope became tbe most bitter, and bls hate and rage 
tbe most implacable. Borgia bad obtained tho Papal 
chair by open simony. He wu not only the wont cf 
tbe bad Popes, bat perhaps tbe wont man of that bad 
time. By dissimulation end smooth words, and by va
rious artifices. Alexander sought to inveigle Seven- 
arota Into hia power at Rome, where he would have had 
no difficulty In disposing of blm. This not succeeding, 
he tried to win blm over by (lotteries and tbe offer of 
a cardinal's bat, but this only Increased the Indigna
tion of the honest frier, who thundered more vehe
mently than ever against tbe abominations of Romo. 
Tbe Pope then forbad him to preach, and labored to 
raise tbe BIgnory of Florence against blm. For a time 
tbo Signory etoutly defended Savonarola, and even 
procured a revocation of tbe brief wblcb prohibited No 
preaching. But when tho Pope found that Savonarola 
was laboring, and in actual correspondence wllh the 
French king to convoke a General Connell for tbe re
formation of tbe church, wblcb probably would bavo 
proclaimed hia own election null and void by reason at 
simony, as it wu afterwards proclaimed to be by Pope 
Julius the Second, bls fury against tbe frier became in
flamed aAl knew no bounds. H» launched agatast 
Savonarola tbe excommunication, and threatened 
Florence with an Interdict, A new Sigoory had Jost 
been elected. In which tbe party opposed to Bevon- 
•role bad obtained tho majority, Farther, tho new 
BIgnory wu unwilling to come to extremitiea with tbo 
Pope, ua It hoped to obtain bls assent to a tax on ec. 
claalaitlcal property, and to gain his assistance to sub
jugate Pisa, then iu rebellion, all which the Popo reed, 
ily promised if they would only be obedient io the mat
ter of Savonarola. And eo bis death was resolved on, 
and a plot, favored by the Biguory. was soon contrived 
for the purpose. A riot was got up, tbe Convent sf 
St. Mark wu attacked, and Savonarola and two com- 
panions surrendered themselves on a written order 
from tbe BIgnory, who assured them of tbelr personal 
safety.

Savonarola was now in tho bauds of Ns enemies, 
wbo at once proceeded against blm, appointing those 
wbo wore notoriously hostile to him u bls examiners, 
among them, one Dotfo Spin), the chief author of <11 
the plots against him, and wbo It was well known had 
not only hired men to asaauluhte Ulm, but had at
tempted tbo murder with bls own bauds. This man 
was now pne of hit judges. From tbe very outset, tbe 
violation of all law and justice was so apparent, tbat 

~ ovenono of tho examiners indignantly refused to con
tinue to set, laying that be would not be present at 
each homicide. Under authority of this commission, 
Savonarola was subjected to repeated, continuous, sod 
most cruel torture, but even though they falsified tbe 
mluutei of tbe examination!, they coold establish noth
ing against blm. Tbe torture con tinned eleven days, 
at tbe end of wblcb tbe BIgnory In writing to Ibe Popo 
were constrained to say:—" Notwithstanding a long 
end most careful Interrogatory, and with all tbe help 
of torture, we could secretly extract anything ont of 
him which be wished to conceal from us. although we 
laid open almost the Inmost recesses of bis mind,” 
Tbls. however, mode no ditfereoee to the Pope, wbo 
sent two commissioners'wbo wore "charged to put 
him to death were he even a St. John tbe Baptist.” Nor 
did they make any secret of It. Goo of them. Ro.njo- 
IIno. onffili arrival boasted to tho magistrates—** We 
shall make a famous blew; I bare tbe sentence already 
prepared.” Again wai Savonarola put to .the meet 
severe torture, but " Romolino now saw that nothing 
could bo got out of him, that neither tortarel nor tbe 
cleverness of tbo notaries bad been able to elicit an. 
swen tbat could Justify blm in condemning tbe friar, 
oud tbat It was. useless to lose more time.” And ao 
tbe mutter was soon nettled. Ono of bis judges Indeed 
advised that he should not bo put to death, but kept 
in prison, snd supplied with writing materials, that tho 
world might not loao tbo fruits of bls genius; but be 
was angrily reminded tbat perhaps tho next BIgnory 
migbtaot Savonarola at liberty, who would soon regain 
bls ascendency over tho minds of tbe people, and ft 
was added significantly—"A dead enemy make! no 
more wars." Tbe tragedy waa soon completed. On 
tba !8d of May. 1408. in the forty-fifth year of bis age, 
tbe body of Savonarola aud those of bla two compen- 
ions were banged In chains and burnt In tbe great 
square of Florence, in presence of a multitude, many 
of whom had hung delighted on his lips; and In a few 
days after bitt ashes were thrown into tbe Arno.'

Buch,In brief, 11 tbo bistory of one whom God evi
dently raised up to do a great work In the century 
wbteh closed the middle sges snd heralded tho new civ. 
HitMlon. Never, surely, In all the Christian ages was. 
there a man more full of tbe divine spirit. No prophet 
of ancient Israel was better attested than be. or more, 
worlbily fulfilled Mi million. Ho lived tbe life, had 
he diefl the death of a prophet-even that of a matter. 
His martyrdom oame not to him u ainrprise; be clear
ly foresaw and foretold It when be waa yet tbo Itoi# 
thopeopto; he saw‘th* end, and be saw beyond;*. “

BarfamacobL who wu on eye-witness of the lut 
days of Savonarola, relateo of blm that bo wee distinct- 
iyken ontpeuded In'the air. morel feat above tbo 

floor of bla dungeon, eppkrenfly absorbed ltk£raypr—a
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fl 1«tlw
Hemas' Catholic and'-pioteataat Oburwuian 
which, wltb certain pwooha lo our owndar.er 
Mr. Home, fa known to be tf frequent 0Muy*q^t 
to have been seen by many wltoeaaea. v

Borne writer* have repreronted Bavonarola if holding 

religion* view* *lm))*r to toes* of ths leedero pt th* 
Protestant Reformation. Bot in this they ere In error. 
Ha wished for no alteration of dogmas. Hl* own da. 
deration* on tbi* point are explicit and declare. He 
nought reform within the chwcbroot separation from 
It; he condemned all departure from it* doctrines, but 
be at tbe same time maintained the righto of reason 
and tbo liberty of conscience, Md condemned tbe tem
poral power of tbe church u ths cause of it* corrup
tion, and a* lowering lu aplritnai authority. To blm 
charity wa* a universal lew, and conscience a supreme 
rale- He yielded • ready obedience to bl* ecolreluti, 
calsoperiors In all thing* else; bnt, "This I main. 
uia,” be s*y*, " when it clearly appears that tbe com- 
manda of our superior* are contrary to those of God, 
and especially to wbat charity demand*, no one. in 
each a cue. ought to obey bio, for it I* written, • We 
ought rather to obey God than man,’ If, however, 
tbe case bo not self evident, If there be tbe allgbtest 
doubt, then we ooght always to obey.” To correct 
tbe universal corruption of Cbrirtendom, lomethlng 
more than eccleaimtlcal reformation was needed, even 
to mhwaken faith in tbo mind* of men. and restore 
yontb to tbelr bewte, and rekindle their spiritual 
powers and perception* tbit tbey might Ja very truth 
know aod feel heaven to bo around them aod witbin 
them, even as il had been to apostles and holy mon of 

old.
Like many other eminent Christian seem, Bavona

rola believed tbe Bible to contain other and deeper 
meaning* than tbat of tbo merely literal and verbal 
sente. It wm to him "A living and speaking world, 
a world witboot limits, In which he found tbe revel*-' 
tlous of tbe pul and of tbe future. 9 0 * the ml- 
crocosm of tbe whole universe, tbe allegory of tbe his
tory of tho human race.” In hl* exegesis of Scrip
ture, besides tbe litoral reuse, there was also tbe tpir- 
itwl, the moral, tbo allegorical, and the anagogim! 
Thus, In the first verse of Genesis In the epiritual sense, 
Heaven and Earth signifies son! and body: in the moral 
Muse, reason aud Insllncl; In tbo uBtyoneol More 
there was a doable meanlog; In tbo first it signified 
Adam and Eve. and there " corresponded.” as Sweden, 
borg would say. to tbo Hebrew church and the Chris
tian church: the anogngiml sense refer* to the church 
triumphant, and hence Heaven and Earth signify An-‘ 
gels and Men. Professor Villari presents in a tabular 
form Savonarola’* interprctetlon of the seven days of 
tbe creation. 1 give that of tbe first day :—

THB

I ban

Ltrnau lamvxxTariox.
Pint Dag: 

Heaven, Birth. Light

Briurcit latiirattiTioa.

Bool. Body. Action, IntellKL
Attaaoxtcit iiTiuuTi- 

visa.
W4* rV^"« to At Old Tilt- 

aunt.
Adam, Eve, Tho Light of 

Onoe.

Autocall;u, lavxaragri- 
Tioa, 

Witt rrjimue to At Sew 
Tula meat.

Hebrew People, 0entile*, 
Je»ai fibrin.

Moan laveiraivano*.
Bout, Body. (In tbo M010 of 
reuou and In ill nek) Ugh I 

of Onoe.

Ahaocoicai ImtraiTi. 
not. 

Aogete, Men, Vision* of God.

Professor Villari. whose History I bar# mainly fol
lowed. devotes an entire chapter to "Tha Prophesies 
Md Prophetic Writings of Bavonarola.” Tbo prop’, 

esie* and visions of Savonarola are a rad trouble to bls 
learned biographer. He can't deny them, and be 
know* mot wbat to make of them; On tb* whole, be. 
aide* the natural tendency of a nervous temperament, 
religion* fervor, and excited feeling*, he it Inclined to 
ajtribnte them to exoesiire study, espeololly of tbe Old 
Testament and tbe Apocaly pee. He tell* 0* tbe Attain* 
Md vfalons to which Bavonarola bad been subject 
from his childhood, multiplied upon him io bit public 
career, "They crowded round his mind, Md In the 
night he may be raid to bave been haunted by them. 
When he afterwards found that, by reading tbe Bible 
and tbe fathers, by bis prayer* and night watches, 
they increased upon him, be began to believe them to 
be inspirations from God, which came to blm through 
tbs intervention of angels, in tbe manner tbat St. 
Thomas Aquinas says tbe prophet* were Imp!red. 
And truly nature, chance, study, prayer, and every, 
thing else,'seem to bave contributed to goad blm on, 
as [f against hie will, to these dangerous propeniltles, ” 
He continues to twaddle about its being a "subject of 
profound and philosophies) meditation. It I* a truly 
solemn sight to contemplate how signally Providence 
humbles tbe greatest of men by uniting faculties al- 
most divine with such weaknesses as to remind us 
that tbey ere still simple mortals.” Not surely such 
"simple mortals,” as their learned critics, who regard 
th# exercise of man's spiritual senses snd gift* ** a 
« dangerous propensity,” and a fit subject for tbeir 
enlightened commiteration.

We may be sure then the Professor of History In the 
University of Pisa docs not at all exaggerate toil 
"weakness” In tbe man whose faculties he regards os 
"almostdivine;” and be telle os: "It Is not possible 
to describe tbe blind faith Savonarola tent at tbla 
time (1195) to those visions, nor tbe extent to which 
bo had become their slave. 000 Tbey were the 
object of his constant study, and of bls serious medi- 
taUons; bo spent many long boor* In showing In wbat 
manner the angels produce visions In tbemindofqaa; 
bow supernatural voices may be beard, and so forth.” 
Again, he tells ns that Iu those momenta of which 8a- 
Touarola used to say, "An Inward fire consumes my 
bones and forces me to speak out,” he • was carried 
asray by a kind of ecstasy lu which tbe future seemed 
to open up before blm. When this followed him Into 
tbe solitude of bls cell, be remained a long time tb# 
victim of visions, and was kept awako whole nights, 
hhlll sleep, getting tbe better of him. brought re- 
freabment to his wearied body. But on tbe other 
hand, when this state of ecstaoytook possession of 
him In tbe pclplt. tn the presence of tbe whole people, 

' there were 00 bounds to hl* exaltation; It exceeded all 
that words can describe; be became, as it were, tb# 
master over all hl* bearer*, end carried them along 
with him In the same degree of excitement. Men and 

Women of all ages aud conditions, artisans, poets, 
philosopher*, sobbed aloud, *0 that tbe write of tbe 
eburoh echoed tbe wailings. The individual who was 
taking down tbe words of the preacher, having bad to 

stop, wrote: 'At tbls place I was so overcome by weep
ing that I conld not go on.’ ”

Professor Vil Iori naively admit* “that ,m*rvcllopB 
instinct, or, as we might call It, divination of the fu
ture, which no one can deny that Bavouarol* po*- 
seised.” He says: "Betting aside ell tfa special!tie# 
Md accessories tbet attached to hit many prediction*. 
W* cannot fail to be surprised, that almost all this 

. prophesies should have com# to pass. 0 a a gw 
. erw-preeeut presentiment of bls own violent death1, 

he annoopced with a flnnnera of conviction altogether 
InaxplieebU end truly miraculous, * « a ^na 
when at a later period, w# find him deacriblng, eveb 

tyjnlqotoue*#, tb# future calamities of Italy, mA 
with such remarkable accuracy:’when wa see faith 

^qrkfd up into a state of. exaltation, throwing blm- 
self Jnto such an egH*lion, and delirium of grief, Id 
describing tfaepi, it to izupoasibi# for w tofiUMp

y ecqjfehited with Bavoreii A, and to 

iceptloa of tbe *un who banned En. ■ 
fame. H» wo* litonlshedi^hte thor- 

aaghaadjUtlmote knowledge,< erente^.Cosnlnm 
says:—"H# spoke to ms of the Grand 1 ■ ■'. - which 
the Venetians had brought together, much batter than 
1 conld bave dope, wbo had just coma from It. • • 
Ido oot pretend to judge of bla revelation*; but it I* 
moat certain tbat be predicted thing* both to myself 
and to the king, which no one- believed at the time, 
but which all came to pas*, e o * 1 believe blm 
to be a good man, and that be bu revealed thing* 
tbat no one in Florence conld have told blm.”

Among tbe many work* written by Savonarola are 
two on the subject of prophesy, Eialogo delta Vcrila 
Profedea, and Compendnn Arehrtirewe. I present 
tbe following extract:

"He who now is called a prophet, formerly we* 
called a seer. He is properly named a prophet wbo 
nee* things afar off. and not within the scope of tbe 
natural knowledge of any human creature, it comes 
to pas* that the prophet alio Jearne, by tbe medium ot 
the light of prophesy, many thing* which are nol far 
removed from the scope of human knowledge, because 
tbat light can be extended to all things, hnulan aa 

well m divine. Far removed from the scope of human 
knowledge of every creature are future contingent 
events—chiefly those which are dependent on free will, 
which, in tbemselve* cannot be known by men, nor 
by any other created being*, because they ere only 
present to tbe Eternal, whore knowledge embraces all 
times. Tbelr future contingency cannot be known by 
any natural light, bnt solely by God, wbo knows them 
In tbe eternity of bls light, and by him only are the 
things communicated to those to whom be deigns to 
reveal them. In such revelations there are two .thing* 
done; one is, that God infuses * soperontoroHlgbt 

into the mind of the prophet, which light Is a certain 
degree of participation of his eternity. By such par-. 
tielpstlon, tbe prophet J edges of that which le revealed 
to blm—that tbe revelation le true, and tbat it cornea 
from God. And of such efficacy Is tbls light, that the 
prophet is made as certain ol those two things above 
mentioned, as tbe natural light makes philosophers 
certain of the first principles of science, aud as people 
ere made certain' tbat two and two make four. Tbe 
other thing tbit God does In those revelations Is, tbat 
be propounds distinctly to the propbet tbat which be 
wishes him to know end to declare, and that be does 
in verions ways, as It is written, J bave spoken by 
tbe prophets end multiplied visions, and I have used 
similitudes by tbe ministry of the prophets,*, Borno 
times tbat which tbe prophet ba* to declare Is Infused 
Into hl* mind without any vision of tbe imagination, 
but in tbe way in which wisdom was Infused Into tbo 
mind of Solomon; and In this way It wu tbe propbet 
Daniel gave utterance to prophesy. Sometimes there 
arises in tbe Imagination ..various figure* and visions 
of phantasy, which signify tbst which the prophet bas 

to understand and to declare; and ho by tbe light *0 
iofused, understands tbe signification ct such vision*, 
otherwise be conld not be called a prophet. Hence it 
is written in Daniel, chap. 10: 'There le need of un- 
derstandiug in a vision.’ And many limes in those 
visions different words spoken by various persons are 
inwardly thought te be beard,^ or are so represented 
to tbe mind. And those word* arc understood by 
means of tbe light tbst proceeds from God, by tbe mln- 
Istry of tbe angel*. Sometimes bod offer* te tho ex
terior senses, chiefly, to the sight, types lof things 
which are to bo manifested,' u we read in Daniel, in 
tbe fifth chapter, of the hand tbat wrote on the wall 
before the eyes of Belshazzar—'J/ww, Tefal Pharee,' 
Which words Dante) the prophet saw with, the exter
nal organ* of. vision, and Interpreted by the internal 
light, fl is to be observed that those external appari 
tioaa, and even those' ortho phantasy, ere from God. 
and manifested by tfie ministry of angels, as St. Dio 
nyslns says in tbe first book of the Celestial Hierar
chy. because every work of apostolic agehey, tbat is. of 
God, is ordered wisely. And io tbe order of bj* wis 
dom. infinite thing* are accomplished by mediate 
agents, and mediate things by the ministry of Christ. 
The an jilt king mediate agenle bdtrven God and man, the 

prophetic illvminaiion eonrs from God by meant qf on- 
gdic epirite, who not only Illuminate tbe Interlor.tnlnd. 
but cause diver* apparitions to appear to the phantasy. 
But tbey also speak Inwardly to the propbets; and to 
them tbey likewise appear many times iu human form, 
and announce future thing* to them, and admonish 
them of many things tbey have to do. ’ And by the 
divine light, tbe prophets clearly know these appari
tions to be angelic, end that which I* spoken to them 
to be true. In fa* Are* wage I knot ata toed and known 

future Aiugt: tome in one tray, acme in another. More, 
over in each of Alee modet I han attained lo At knowledge 
of Aen, and alwayt have been certified of A* truth by At 
oforetaid light."

Boon and bitterly did tbe people of Florence repent 
of tbe madness which had deprived them of their best 
friend, the most wise and courageous champion of tbeir 
liberties. When they saw tbe country laid waste by 
sacking*, by th? sword, and by conflagrations; when 
Clement VII. ascended the' pontlflcis) throne, "when 

the armies of Charles V. besieged and sacked the Eter
nal City, when, churches wore converted Into stahles 
for hone*, and into entiling houses for Mldfen, then 
ft seemed indeed, eren to tbe most Incredalous, that 
tbe predictions of tbe frier bad been verified to tbe 
letter. Bls last prophesy—that which be had made to 
NIcollnl, ("Boar In mind that a time will come when 
yon will have a Popo called Clement”) was brought 
forward; It was published and read with tbo utmost 
wooder, and got Into the hands of all. Bls sermons 
were again read, and numerous passages In them were 
pointed cat, in wblcb events that had occurred bad 
been again and again foretold. The party of tbe Pl«g- 
non!, as if by a minote, again found themselves mas
ters; tbe Medici, getting no aid from without, and 
surrounded,by Internal enemies, took to flight. Tbe 
Republic wae again proclaimed. Chriat wm again 
chosen King of Florence; * clvio militia wu en 
rolled; and all were, this time, prepared to de. 
fend their reacquired liberty, or die in a manner 
worthy ol it. Tbe new Republic sustained numerous 
assaults; and every ono knows it was fated soon to 
fell; bnt defended by tbe genius of Micbael Angelo, by 
tbo right bend of Feracelo, and by tbe heart of a whole 
people, it had a glorious end, equal to Ite beet days, 
when io its most flourishing condition. And In tbls 
marvelous effort. St. Mark’s became tbe centre of tbe 
most faithful friends of their native land and of lib
erty. Tbe disciple* of tbe friar, bla prophesies, bls 
sermons, bi* very pictures. Inspired thou valiant and 
magnanimous citizen* to defend tbelr Bepublio to tbe 
fart boor. Thus, the history of tbe true follower* of 
Bavonarola terminated only wltb tha liberty of Flor-

IhTERINp AJIGKI-

b^fi tb* wan leg U|ht, mU 
-ThelMtpMMpt.ray, .;

Hath M0 tram the nuMi «)fl«s -',/>> 
, A|4«rBm tbe bills *w*f. - fy”
Tita WnqfdarkaeasblJetb now f 1

-Horus'*lovtilna** from tight,.. ' J'1
And jbahagui of my thought hu umm.

Wlthrtfaqtfrado** of the night. 
Amid the a*A and deepening gloom, -> 
JV^ppaa may den tetrode,: f^'' 
It atetlefh on Ite noiseless wlngc, ? fl

And pharma my solitude.

1 (eldest >)l the world my thought**;
Tbla calm and atlent Up > *

^ath mver aald the spirit yeaned

Petered fellowship.
Few ad the heart* whose echo** mpd ,7, .. 

To mint an euwtrlng tone;
And yet In lonellneu below "' ■’ 

I have not waited alone.
The goardian of my life li near: ,,

Though failed from earthly eight, .
1 ew tboat lineamtau of grace, , 

That radiant brow of light.

. It Ooatethroppd bo from the morn 
Until (^evening's fall;

I heir anld'|be solemn night 
I is 10 w,' myatoriou call.

Like murine tnnrmor*. melting low, 

Il float* acme* my ear;
Sweet as tb* melodle*. methinks, 

Which angel* pause to bear.
It cheers thwoul that ehe would weep 

Bad tepre.jof wild regret,
O'er all the changes tt bath seen, 

Tho sorrow* it hath met.

’I ie with mo In Ilfo'i daily paths, 
Atnld ■)£*'dally cares,

And when7in brighter honra. my brow 
Tbe light df glad on* wear*.

It folda me in Ite arms of air; 
No holler, place ofreat.

Tbe weird ‘spirits bore conld And, 
Than ’on-ih angel1* brent.

-This angel came in childhood’* hour* 
And gave to thought II* birth;

And unsealed fountains lo the sent. 
That alilt are sealed te earth.

And it hath oome in youth's young year*,.
Aad wop my soul shore.

Aad meeting, a* Its owa, the gift— 
The power of earthly love.

. Ob. ye wbo walk life's weary way 
And abed the bitter tear, .

Bemember, that the lost from earth 
Are angel* lingering near.

They come from yon far realm* of rest 
To minister .below, 

To goidp, fn)reep, to strengthen os, 
Amid tbi* world of woe.

JhigiyUfo^
THE AGE OF VIRTUE.

IT GBO’O* ITEAMB,

THE RAUOlIAU.fJ'. HUMAN AGEBCT IN 
■ mt W0LBH0N. 

rouBia' ibotiom.

explanation of th# facto; bnt aril! they er# feels, en 
,‘jbey ere of a kind the moat extraordinary., Tbe rax 
Mg^t tb# sad and mon ratal tafere of bl* county^ m I 
Ite yarrows prpsenj ^bamMtyq* to him with such > 

, e#n;$l*uoe .(?f truth, Iha) b* himself already endure;
lb* eSi:;..~. ,. ■ . .- , l7 /;b \,',

^.^ t^Upd# Cqmine#, th#,Bhrawd;AMfoaasador of tbi

Bat more then tbfei tbe labor* of Savonarola hety 
prepared tbe mind* of men for tbe greet Beformatfon. 
wblph before that generation pgraed, away begap to 

Spread over Christendom; and aoon tbo Incubus, th*) 
bad weighed opop the nation* wm thrown off. and tbe 
reawakened intellect of Europe pot forth power* 
tbat bave made, a new erg in CbrisUan civilization. 
Boeriflo#—tb# sacrifice of tho beat and noblest, bar 
hitherto been lb* , condition of all progress—Use peani 
by which alone any great good for humanity ba* been 
achieved. And where, einop. Chriat wa* crucified, 
•hall wa dad a nobler aacrllloe than that of tbe re- 
flutter, propbet, taint, end martyr; Girolamo Baroni 

roUf-fx^ifjHrtr^Jf^^ 1" ■ ■
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with ill prtatnra through all life*! weary way.

emotlv*->And 
to toman 

n which educate* tbe indivldq 
sense of the word. Must the*-not be 

-M wat in exaraiM.the cerebral organ*, namely, 
B#mvo1M|n. .Oouctautieorosra.. ApprobaUvene**. 
Beranrare, ideality, Language, eta. T And is ft mf 
plain-AkM most of tatae organs have an ntdorirek 
social radmao* ! Sow can one be kind except tq.pu> 
er* I—or Jut orfeaeront, with none to deal witar 
Whites-prate* would be sought In solitude? Whom 
ahould one lor* or remreuM, nd whit were the um of 
language, without * companion J.'Whb, Indeed, could 
wish to Ute^wbo would not rather die atones, than ex
pend CM sphere of eonsclodi being—of frauteated want 
—for over atone T There I* no religion In solitude, (poor 
Casper bad never thought of Ged;) no area for Intelll 
Senes, lov* or hope, and therefore no falerom for En- 

eavor, no lever of. In fluence, and #0 power of-Edueo- 
tlon'thenln.

Bot tblnk ot the motive* to 5* and do which a pro
miscuous society present*. Think what rewards are 
offered to. virtue, and what penalties assured to vice 
end crime. Look at tbe premiums for worthy effort— 
tbe price* of Talent. Gee to 1 and Skill. Bee bow men 
strive for respectability—far fame—for place. Even 
ebildrea Inure to study In view of * teacher’* •' ro 
ward of merit,” and read the Bible to please tbelr cel 
vent parents; while undergraduates and ehnrehllng* 
do tbe like for sake of repriotfon. None would be re
garded ignorant or immoral, however low iu the acai* 
of progress. Bo men and womep pretend to be work
ing for a living, when it is mainly to keep up appear- 

‘aaSW Wiser heads know of a greet many better mo
tive* to worthiness and usefulness; bnt I mentfon’ those

.therefore, 
M* 1 M 
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f drilled 
weald be quite beyond tbe meh of ■ hermit, 

belly doe to the nodal expedient of tarter.

trite once to ahow that Nature Is full of expedientifoz 
our education, thongh sbe seem# to have devised them 
all upon the principle of attMlafiat,. Wherefore Indi
viduality Is bora of Hoclety.

Every child aggregate* a portion ot tb# characteris
tic* of Its ancestry; and every personal link in tbe 
lineal chain of human genltur* also embodies by edu
cation the spirit of the age In which each Is bora and 
bred. Therefore every human being epitomize* some 
partial combination of the attribotes of living human
ity. Hut no traitof character Is possible except u a 
derivative of prat and present developments In Nature. 
Add to this tbe mutual dependence and connatural ori
gin of all creature* and things) and tbe universal com- 
mingling of mundane elements, mechanically, chemi
cally mu physiologically, whereby all are Interblended. 
Integrated and tempered to one inreparable whole, end 
you oegin to tee the pertinence of my aayleg tbat etwA 
w a treater* 0/ all. Consider furthermore, tbat every 
aonl fa on the way to individual maturity, which In to 
be reached only through tbe aggregate experience of 
universal use*, and yoo have en inkling of how each 1* 
to be educated by becoming a pupil of all, Thongh 
tbla pupilage relates to person* rather than to things: 
'because tbe Htteroften perish with their using, having 
imparted tbeir utility to tbe nser. This utility be- 
cornea communicable! sod therefore tbe Intercourse of

rd doit ten. orelsalp more privation, than 
. t and both three, predicament* are idea, 

tlfled grit & ep opart tiro unhap pi ne**.". \
NowAgere are two reason* why no Am, by bi* own 

unaided.wit* *nu msno*) capabilities eqtljfl ever pre. 
care the element* of human latalstead*, each es lu the 
present M*dt tlte world ere called the neceaasrie*. । 
life, in the first place, one look* tbe requisite akili. 
No perron ever lived with an ingenuity tomtit* 
enough to perform.the function* of all anllloen ami 
artist*. And If tbi* I* true of men who dwell In socie. 
ty, favored with atl the varfed example* of human da. 
vice and artlatio achievement of wbjoh tbejMpoclated 
heoda and han de of mankind ore'capkbte. hqw little ’ 
should be predicated of a bprn-idcluee, dne who had 
never seen a model and knew rib mfthod or doing any. 
tning which esn be done; waiting,- as all children do, 
to be taught tbe significance ofjuttiflfill.ro. want, ret 
taught only the lesson of self-distrust oy the doutafll 
failure* of Isolated experiment. Fortin thrsecoag 
place, not merely uncouth and'.elutaar. tog*V. ocft$e 
handicraft of each a worker, bat absolutely abortive 
moat be hia aimless efforts, If It be not abaard to 
suppose that such an imbecile Impotent rropld *t 
tempt anything .In the name of manual1, art*part, 
ly for want of skill, bot mostly for wait of tool*. 
Tbe beat of workmen would fell without these, 
though every botch might do aometblag with them, 
No mectanlo is eo ingenious as not to jnako much ot 
hl* tools. Now rod then one will'work wltulpracU. 
cal success st several different crafts, but non* con

The Wheels of Progress.
In tbe former sections of tbls paper I have aimedrie 

elucidate the following triad of anthropological prin
ciples: ■

1. Tbit lFAo/«nu» of Qiaraefer, or tbe being en
dowed wltb ell tbe attributes of Haman Nature, st tfa 
ou lite; needful for bomaa bsppinec.

2, Tbit Humin Growth Is tbe Issue of Vital Inspira
tion, wblcb Is the sequel of Individual Aspiration.

8. Tbst IFWenwi of Growth, as the cSincident of 
Haraonwuf jjmiocmeM or Wholeness of Character, is 
tbe product of Be If.Cnt lure.

In support of these propositions I have maintained 
tbat tbe natural process of development Involve* cho 
serial order of Irani, WuA, UW and Endeaoor, u lbs 
mesne of purchasing Ite productive principle—the 
dIvInety eIfoeed element 0 f Creation, wb o*e Inexpressive 
name ii Life. I should not be surprised to learn that 
some of my readers, In view of this disclosure of my 
pen. are querying for tbe fate of oy introductory pos
tulate. that God li tho Maker of all, end all tbe maker 
of each- For, from setting forth the rational evidence 
tbat God le tbe Achat, and Nature tbe Virtual Maker of 
each and all, I have goto bn to demonstrate tbat every 
human soul' Is essentially «d/.made. I hasten, there
fore, tn approaching tbe fourth division of my subject, 
to elimltmto this seeming Incongruity, sod to elaborate 
tbe asserted truth, tbat, without any figure of speech, 
eacA u a erealure and pupil of all. To Uo this Without 
retracting a word of what 1 bave written concerning 
tbe n»« pus non of Self-Culture, I offer the following 
argument:

Tbe education of every soul is organically and func
tionally self-wrought; y et none can educate oneself in 
•olltude, because Society fernishee the -principal me 
tires for learning, and the most Importynt.lessons to 
be learned, u well as .ihe original elements .of self
hood. Therefore Society Is the parent ot Indlridu-

li (a well to examine tbe term* of tbla argument 
close enough to see that they confetti noaherdsof erro
neous uaumptlon.

I have .often bad occasion to remark that'It is Impos
sible to fensA one tbat doe* not learn'; m a brute dr an 
idiot. 'But to my present purpose Ufa Important to 
look a little beyond tbi* conception, and to see tbe 
nullity of any principle uf teaching, exwpt that of 
helping one to learn. A terobe r can never.do the work 
of a preposed disciple by leroslng any element bf In- 
atruction toau unwilling mind; aod Ibis for the reason 
tbst Education proceed* upon .the principle of Volun
tary Action. Therefore. |n consonance with #11 that I 
bare written on this sohject, J must reject tbe popular 
nolion tbdt one pertOu tin frivfrtiy another, or that 
society can even a«»W an individual in tbe work o( 
education, except through the .natural tpoentlvea fe 
the pupil's own wsnl, wU, wilt and- cxertio*. Thu* 
every Ml Is organically Mi funetlonslly teif-tdunted. 
Let this word aland.

Bnt tbls is to be aald with the nndentudlng tbst 
every person fa born into tmeiy, without which neith
er birth nor growth i*'possible. For nope Is bom 
without an ancestry as bldu mankind; and ihe social 
dependence of children I* too manifest for tbe prettimp. 
tlon tbet tn infant oould long survive nbtndonmeat. 
BiiLcnppoM a deserted dtlilji^ould re*Jlfe tho mylbt. 
al fortune of Romliluz. Md lire by JugraHatlog itself 
With brutes: one In then a case Mold never acquire 
tbt talent*! cbaracteritlioa of * tfvitUod meh, This I* 
inferable not only from' tbe: history ot soon unfortu
nate* at Casper Hanaeqa»4I>tcr If’ WW Htyi who 
grew up In Isolation from mankind wltb llttl* pbre 
ftirf lite physique of humin being*; but, with more 
rational effect, from thcWprlnnlpte* of Education of 
which I havs.dteoonned MilsugUu and exptwly from 
tfa axiom, tbat altnoti all ou facoltlei atyMqufred by 
imitation. eepecioBy tajawa, wlthoqf which U 1* 
btrtly poalbtO to think, Mfl quite IfupotiilM* to tw 
ton. There can M nu-’hiiniuijadoration, therefore, 
without human exampjfetv This axplatu* why, wither 
Ctsper nor Peter, wheoxoafored to tbelr, homMjeltf 
tioou. was able to talk,.' They bid hid nd talking kJ 
qn*lnt*noe, end thcreitre no example of ipeeeffr And 
tot ftci that the cap tired danlton ot th* wood* vt* 
more Intelligent tbuxtoeiW!1*! mMreofadangooi, 
£S;:;,^

etnplart and ptotnpterti'to'ItMtttire totfoUfthrt erto 
MMiutooUtea orc batfer.UMii none; Wboth th*** 

riagaifavloUiMofMdmofeMd ronfilHi^ MM fflfea^^^

them,’the child dr ■*’An* > ropuWic aid ftaawt'cl

persons embrace* many uses of things; u a babe is 
nourished by wbat Ite mother eats, and es mariner* 
have tbe utility without tbe use of Newton's telescope. 
Mon have learned of each other nearly alt that they 
know of Nature. 80. too; th* largest resources of hu
man good are available only by proxy For Man Is 
tbo highest part of Mature, wblcb Is tbe medium of 
Divine MnuloCeooe; and therefore Society it At Right 
Heed of Provident*, by which the bounties of the In
finite. Giver are distributed to every soul.

But tbe sobjeol of this aeolian le named with a differ
ent figure of speech; for tbe Wheels of Progress belong 
to tbe grand vehicle by which every cool te transported 
from birth to maturity— from natal imbecility to tha 
climax of education—from the cradle of conscious want 
to the celestial sphere of Bestltndo, It is that by 
which tbe world is moving op the steep of Time, .from 
comparative evil to superlative Good—that by which 
mankind are passlog upward and onward through tbe 
countermarching ages of Ignorance, error and wrong, 
to those of Wisdom, Virtue snd Harmony, ^befatyts 
the name cf tbls notable carriage, whose symbolic 
wheels are tbe universal expedients of tbe Race, by 
wblcb it moves on tho railway of Education, whose 
iron rails are tho two conjunctive principles thereof, 
grounded in Experience, its clever conductor Is Mu. 
tut! Interest, and tte locomotive power is Want; yet 
it could not move without Its collocated I Walt, which, 
la their attachment and relative functions, resemble 
those of a superb pbsetoni font must be known that 
tbe Car of Progress Is uniquely spacious, being tbe 
only literal osmous, or cabbt-all, whose name is not 
a shorn.

Man progresses by the twofold principle of gifting 
wbat ho can and keeping wbat he gets. This 1* the way 
tbat tntser* gather pelf, and student* knowledge. A* 
by earning and saving whoever will grow* rich, *0 one 
may grow wise only by learning and remembering. 
There la bat one way ,to Wealth and Wisdom. Health 
and.Happiness; though exclusive seeker* travel therein 
wltb a partial purpose and to to a partial end. “Seek, 
and ye shall find;" hut only wlat ye seek. And when 
ye have found, wing is tbe only alternative of fo«n«. 
Tbls Is tbe natural Jaw of property. Hence tbs misers 
folly. Man keeps this Jaw better than mm. Tbe 
Wheels of Progress are both wnwrooiioe and aerpiiei- 
lice. Tbe fore wheels are acquisitive by tbeir tenden
cy to shorten the way to Wealth and wisdom. Tbey 
are also distinctively Commercial and Communicative, 
Inasmuch as the way to Wealth and Wisdom is indeutl- 
fled with Material end Mental Commerce. The bind 
wheels are dittribuiioe as well as conservative, being 
singly Tradnetlve and Propagative, since tbey advance 
mankind by transmitting to each successive generation 
tbe accumulated and constantly accruing benefit* ot 
human experience.

Thus the Wheels of Progreu, when we penetrate the 
tropes of expression, are found to consist In those car
dinal customs of society, or conventional expedients, 
to which mankind are Instinctively impelled to resort 
for Individual safety, anbslsteuce sod happiness; bat 
the nd at there temporal expedient* is Pxoqbibs. 
Of these successful shifts of Human Aspiration, wblcb 
are the Issues of a divinely ordained conjuncture of 
personal necessity end social opportunity, tbe first to 
engage attention would seem to w Material Gemmvree, 
«

IHTkBOHAXOX OF COMKOMTltB. .
Tbe natural wants of human beings'are numerous, 

hid mostly beyond tbe reach of unassisted Individual 
endeaVor. Notwithstanding all tbe grumbling of Isey 
men, snd tho scant wages of millions who work fora 
living; In eplte of all the swiofah ways of Mammon’s 
devotees, and all the needless hardships imposed upon 
tbe unlucky many by the arrogant monopoly, reckless 
waste and Insatiable avarice of the fortone-favored

handle with dexterity tbe implement# of all a^V anf 
If on# conld. it would be inexpedient Ito poaeas them 
all. Tbe tools of any artisan cost many times their, 
product. Tbe mechanical implements for making * 
pin, for example, are more expensive than all tbe pint 
one naea tn a llfe-tlme. Tbe name may be slid of.eWry 
other article of personal utility. It would not pay for 
a farmer to mak# bla pwn shoes, if bo must abo tan ■ 
and parry al* own leather, sad make all the material* 
as well as utensils which are required to manntibtufe 
shoes. If. then, every man were obliged to pre para 
bla own diet, fabricate bls own apparel Md furniture; 
and fashion #11 the stock.and tools of bls own using to 
these various ends. I leave tbe reader to imagine, for 
I cannot describe, how hard every one must work for 1 
living, and yet how-pitiful must be the fare of each 
lonely worker, In comparison with the home-comforts, 
to aay nothing of the social enjoyment*, which are op
tional to every Industries:* citizen of tbe world. And 
this conclusion ta reached even with tbe supposition 
tbst the native solitaire would be intelligent enough 
to know wbat be wanted, snd to employ tbe best prov
ident mans that his (Isolated condition would afford, 
But tbat it presuming too much iu tbe face of Reason; 
*ud therefore it will greateu tbe significance of my ir- 
foment to consider the oorrelatlvd use of tbe two fore 
Wheels of Progreu—how tbe function of each depend# 
upon Its rotary companion; from which It will appear 
that there would be no arts to practice in solitude, no 
sciences to be studied, and therefore no such commod.

few: for all that, it is certain tbat nobody works so 
hard end fares so 111 fa aoclety m anyone mnrtotfof 
It, In attempting .to forego Ita reciprocal benefits. 
There Is not a pauper in Christendom that geta sc poor 
a living; nor a beggar In -the atreeta of any oily ro 
ragged and bonny: noran operative tn any cotton- 
mill, of New or Old England whose wage* ore ao dee- 
plcible; nor a slave in tbe barbarous Booth that I* ao 
uncomfortably sheltered, clotbed and fed; nor even a 
seatnrtrem। whose needle supports tbe meanest ot all 
swindler*, singing ** ahe saws' tbe'sad " song of tbe 
thin,” that find# * ho me *o ba tn bls and prearioos— 
po. not a member of any social, state, civilized or rav
age, that comes » short ot a competence, u would * 
man who'should undertake to live exoluslvely within 
hl* own mean*, ignoring the principle of Commerce, 
end refusing to, interchange the products of thrifty 
labor and skill. It; fact. * tolerable livelihood is, not 
to be obtained without, tbe help of neighborly hand*. 
In certain localities within' tbe tropica, where the cli
mate I# proplllous tnd tbe weather always mild rod 
healthful; jt, It were possible for.on# to be bora alone, 
aud bop an Infanta ware sup pg mA hardy eocagb to 
ran about'like chicken# the day they are batched; in 
tb kt ease a brat 0 f ch* no# might bflp Iteel f to the Ipon- 
taneou* products of every naaon,’ and live after tho 
mannerot,brute*. If.wt cananppoe# tb« torrid sone 
thus to beepyna tbe nurMry of mankind, whose manner 
of birth were aoajetbing like that of turtle*. *0 tbat 
eachbkohld find itself'Hous on coming tocoiuclaut 
life; then tee might presume a Jittie further, aod with 
bettor rvaaotf. tbat every child tf * separate experience 
wqpld leant by degrees to prefect Jteelf against tbo In
clement ylolsaltudes of the temperate Banes. And so, 
for sake of the'Srguhient, let uSTiyoothetlze a world of 
enohCHtesfAF lout, let uiMnrtder wbst aert of pen 
salt arvtlbsrtnltwtre, end be* throne would be like, 
ly to traret toward lbs goal qf. human metnflty whd 
would.,fefaw .torii# ja, the commodloua C*r,pt r n - 

^ifllewt iBraifdetteg lb* Brief cf Jan; Omi’J 
man's .ft* astitaevix Md: ta £» etufaM* tf. WkM 
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Illes for Individual cm as are most highly prised by 
educated human beluga ; all for want of Afeniol Cero 
tseree, or

, IHTBRCX4N0B of Tnouonr awd stmpatht.
Of Sympathy I bave little room to write, and llttl* 

need; for none of my reader* cun be Ignorant of it| 
workings. The world. Indeed, would hardly wag 
without it. It fa for tbls very human neeesalty tbst 
there la no inch thing a* wlitnde. And becatte* w« 
have it la *0 great abandonee, we often wax nqcon- 
ecloan of IQ value. It is free as air snd plentiful** 
water; and just as we grow unmindful of tbe utility 
ot these elements, when there is no lack of them;*0 
we make no account of Sympathy, nntll some link in 
affection's chain 1* fortuitously broken, and we seem 
to be left alone. Then, like wayfarer* tn Bahars’* 
Desert, we begin to appreciate wbat is rarely prized. 
Bot the case or tbe lonely l* less deapertte than that 
ot* thirsty Arabian traveler, where one wayfamlah 
for want of water, as none can, ever or anywhere, for 
want of Sympathy. Sorely, "none of a* llveth to 
himself, and no man dteth to himself.” Wbat wo'ball 
alone fa only fMaama. poise Mends often' fotrtkSi 
sad true ones vanish at death; yet none Is ever f dand
les*. , There were more to weep at tbe death of bocau*, <' 
than bad ever proscribed blm: and when Jem neared 
tbe croia of Calvary, an angel name to atreuetben him; 
Thus loving spirits multiply m oft as loving bodlrt 
die, and even tbe martyred outcasts of Earth are wel
comed op to Heaven.

I know too little of the rationale of Sympathy to 
say anything explanatory of Ite phenomena or wa
ils ten 00. It probably has ita base In an aural emana
tion from tool to soul; but I shall write now only of 
Its agency u on educative force In mankind, iu which 
capacity I am sore tbat fynoctfty 6 indupesnbte to 
human growth; because it is too motive-power of atpi- 
ration, wblcb, u I have already shown, ia the median 
of impirwien. It bu .been aald tbat men .are crea. • 
tores of circumstance; butBocisvr is tbe greatest ot 
all circumstances to a human being, since tbe quell, 
ties of Individual good-breeding are bat the reflex at- 
tributes of exemplary associate*. Without aoclety 
there would be no Sympathy, and without Sympathy 
no human growth, because to that case there would be ■. 
no suggestion of moral principle, and no motive to 
moral action. la solitude there were no chance fat 
beneficence or Justice, and therefore no birth .of pbl- 
Ituthrophy, friendship or. any humane. affection. A 
wliUry soul would be like a toad, encased la granite, 
more Inclined to petrify than grow. Self-love would 
never blossom into social. The several spheres of con. 
Jugal, nareotai, filial, fraternal and universal love 
were all Impossible. -All tbe expansive proclivities ot 
the human heart would be smothered and hardened 
Into eo many Incrustations of selfisboeu. wherein tbe 
immortal spirit, as ono buried alive, could only mope 
In despondency and grope to oblivion. Thus we are 
indebted to society for all that I* amiable la human 
nature. 4* tbe fishes In MsmAoth Cave have no eye*, 
so native anchorite* would be neither virtuous nor ra
tional; For, having said barely enough to evince the 
trath that by Sympathy every soul is morally end ito 
llgloruty educated, I hasten to add, as another spoke 
In this Wheel of Progress, that It is only by inter
change of Thought that tbe human mind la rational, 
ized.

Society, Indeed, 1* tbe natural sphere of mentality, 
and Sympathy 1* therefore the tnotlve-power to M 
mental Improvement. Tbls Is plain, when wo consider 
the Indisiolable concurrence of thought and language. 
We tblnk only in word*; and this fa because there 
can be no thought.without expression. That fa to uty, 
language Is the very mode of thought. As we csanot 

- cypher without number*, *0 we cannot think without 
words. Thought is the seal of language, and langnag* 
la the body of thought, A word witboat a thought U 
aa empty round,: bat a thought without a word to ex- 
Jireos.lt Is {mpoMlbie. Communication, since it en
oine expression, I* the best promoter of thought** 

well aS language. We never think clearly, except la 
tbe act or prospect of speaking or writing. Bafjf 
there were7-no -possibility of oommoniastlng-oar 
thoughts, most minds would conceive no motive to 

> utterance tn any form. In tbat case an isolated man 
would become as thoughtless as a brute. Froma(! 
tbla It appear* tbat without society there would be lie 
language, and without a human language go rational 

: Intelligence.
Moreover, not only do we folly retain, as wdlu 

. moredeitly conceive, whatever knowledge we tom- 

. mnnlMto, but our uttered thoughts elicit And fit our 
, associate*; and In this wv.- WA Wind otr,»ScM* *B' 
: ricked with the mental ffores or ail. For singe. mfau» 
i are unlike In development;' as well as differently-of 
. cum*tehwd, they naturally make different Mesrebs*. 
1 the results of wblcb are brought together.by aasoci* 
1 tlon, so u to cqMtlfola s well of, iotortostlpn.to.indl- 
■ vidMir,.^nd^Jhis.wen fa.itf ro.slngdlar.akfofltw 
, every lb I re ty tycl ttfay qMff.it dry, wet leato.lt bw 
1 mlug full'for other drinker*. Without fbl* «»«« 
, fountain tf MdtallJteDc*. tbe majority-of BOOki*" 
1 would idk M»Ignorant M they waro:.borat beCMte 

nqefpwave to*mcnb by '.akiovp.. thalA**3**? 
In art mu GUuTtnsreiu adiMs are only ■aptoWB 

1 thbuUnfli "And even of these' rare rthluM, nonl« 
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^retort-homin growth ft #iowt w *low ttat no tote 
j7wwM»,M»..AW,rprt-«Bi» te miturity, Death 
XZ^aOulteBv#. Cf parrond piu™. Ate 
,.-*" rli il! Itat aruT *sel b but v |r-. e!ly Lt 
Im to tar Al If HI tad bMn born lu'th# first gto«ra- 
tionf fa nirt th# living pbrtion oftteRate aow.re#p 
to* lb# frail ot M*n'# experience in etijMi #ge»T ' 
nite we not entered into the labor# of our father#, and 

we not *’»° ehdovfed with all their wealth aod 
J Stall we not in Iura truumlltte »n» to 

#grlnp<»»*ort)-tog8th®r "ilh rom#. of our.own epp- : 
^taLt two tan^ aud fifty wire pgo W faltiBs 

earn# to tbl* native 1ted of xankwa, ih## a^aud of ■ 
forester rramPL1 ratti«nak»*r wild berota and barbs- 
rout tribe* hl MM For ihow sdreqtarora in.a new 
world, there wore no oa|tured farm*, no fruitful or- 
rhsrd*. nd mart* bf tammorco, no rote# from town to 
town, norailway* tad telegraphs from olty to bltyl no 
riiiieH of airlifted people with oboroB-hplre* pointing 
m to Heaven, and what it .there were .no oewpoqj* of 
initially ooelog dowti. to Holl ? There was then no 
sound of indfiittlal arm lb alt New England, no fsoto- 
ri** ortho Morrimgtr, now #aw-tnlU* on any gurgling 
brook: only here and there in tb# oodles# woods# tarn- 
lit afwlgwams, whew brutish Inhabitant# eabipled by 
hunting >od Hating, with no aspiration for human Im 
provemoat- and no conception oft ho spiritual debtiby of 
man There wm not a newspaper In all America, no 
t>r1 nt ink-proas, whoO I or oollege, Qur Mcestora import- 
#d from £n ro p# wjbat Hit I # they knew ptart and #clen co. 
a# well si ttelr implement* ot husbandry; ahd to Eng
land they were tethered still bylaw.’ ’’Even of Liberty, 
tte name of whloh bad mad# them Pilgrims, they sa
vored bat the Mltfah aide, and grudged, the onuotorpart 
of fuMeo/otra. Contrast their lot,with onr#, and wo 
what a community bf wealth and w»dpm and worth 
bi* acerate Wit th# trAddotive ootohrvatiun of eight 
or tea geteraifons.

Bat lb# present would teem to te tho very worst 
time In ihe ago ot tho nation for makfog this compart- 
eon, to for a* JI concerns far argument. We are now 
In the midst of tte Great B«talllon whloh threatens 
tte dMiraotldnofoargovorament, aad wlth it til tbst 
cor fatten bare wrought for our welfare, ■ Foe qf wbat 
avail to the industrious helm of Roger Williams and 
William Peon, aro All the ratal and olvlo itoprove- 
ments of tbli would-be land of Liberty, If that south- 
era despoil so which now seeks to dominate or demol- 
Uh, be permitted to rale# ita enaky head I Bettor th»t 
ut> political powere bad been instituted, that no forte 
or navies had been built, that no municipal or domes, 
tic aocommodalions bad been provided for onr nre. 
that no arts had teen invented, no Klenc«adiscovered, 
and no roechAnlcal, ugtfoultotal or'mercantile agen
cies and nsufrnot* bad been transmitted to us. than 
that all there inetromentalities of good or evil should 
fall Into unworthy bands.

It Ie evident, however, to dertaln Wear.tblukere, 
tbat this Is tb# beginning of ihe last conflict for Free
dom; that tbo way la a less evil than lho rebellious 
apirit. which provoke# it: that the rebellion fa also a 
leas'evil thaa the national iolqulty from wblcb it 
fiprlngs; and that wbat many regard a* Ite nation’# ca
lamity. Is it* radical core of error. It fa said thattbo 
Booth began this wary and so they did. It fa said that 
th# Abolttfonfate exasperated tbe Darons of tb# Routb: 
and they do hot deny it. It mey also be said i bst Way. 
eryiuosnaed the'Abolitionfat#; and why not, sine# tbdy 
were born with humane feelings? Bo »»mlt nature I# 
tbe root of lb# matter, unleu that ft a thing of God'* 
making. Yet are not slaveholders *lao men? Verily, 
bot of a smaller growth. » A little while and tte 
wicked shall not be;”- because, of human progree*. 
Been Into# light of tbli troth; there is no’causufor 
complaint or despondency ia our present poUtloal pre- 

. dloamenl.-hot rather much mum for gtatqlation and 
bop#; tine# we are about to redress th# greatest of our 
national wrong*, and to realize a nobler Independence 

1 than we bar# #r#r celebrated. Then the real vain# of 
our natipbal heritkgo.wllt be tatter estimated.

This bsrfttge Is th# oouurVed fruits of human labor 
and oxperieoM from tho first to tbe last generation of 
rawklnd. ' Tb# first generation waa born to Absolute 

' Ignorance and destitution. Th# second inherited tte 
earoloia and .learning# bf the first; and every later 
generAHoe hu inherited th# growing estate of its an 
oertry, Thu tbe latest-born are virtually w old aa 
mythical Ad»m, and the eldest, bad they lived on 
Earth til) now, woold have become do wiser nor richer 
than tbe present living portion of mankind. Without 
this law of Traduction the world tad never acquired 
more wealth and wisdom than tte first genera;loo. 
This h why I call it tb# third Wheel of ProgreM. Bot 
a fourth 1* neccuary to tb# personal advancement and 
spiritual elevation of the Race; and that fa tbe Jaw of 
Avjrapofwn. or
TBsHBMieeiON or akoxbtbal attainmxktb in cuab- 

aotsb.
Tbfa law 1* not merely tbat according to which it is 

generally said that •• like begets Ilk#;” out rather tbat 
which enable* parents, wheh they Intelligently irfil, lo 
beget ttelr superior# in organisation. It oonsiata in 
tbe fact tbst non# ot tb# inert or dormant charaoteri*-

1 met thw Ip th* spHulftitre of th# rear. , 
Willie yet tie mu ■» :i:l* vreiiM.wit^ tb# sum 

While yet th# bstttaamwta dread and fear, 
Boiled o’er the B#athltnd,by our fiig unwon;

WblM vet from mlllloniskr^e the prayer arose 

Eorftt^om’etylnmpk iihd the wild par’# clot#, 

ffe d^pot meet m Strang bro, from the first, 
A For by/tta IIgh t of, juMtiou ted, 

r I; thy long-wandering, staking spirit’s thirst ra
Fora dlvlnelrkdowleflgedtily read, 

Abd ndlkt' u'tead th*tfrc»it»fanre Hrtfi ' 
Unto tbo mountain heights of .epirit-Hfe.

J sought to gold? tbee,with u humble prayer, 

And earnest ministry of lister love.
, Vut of vhrW.tretonlell'fftm the earthly cart, 

‘ Unto Ur#1 glorious summer world above’;'

Unto the inner recta of peace divine, t I , 
The.tin# God’# holy- consecrated shrine. - h ,

: ..1. : Hl '. i ■
Tobe to thefe a helper snd a friend; ’ ...;

Undbsnged and soul-tried, whatsoe'er tby fate, 
Heart-greetings o’er lift's wilderness to send, 

A faithful wgteber by the spirit gate-
To tell tbee of ths land of joy that lies

JI

Unveiled before th# pilgrim's seeking eyes.

To toll tbs# bow throogbsortew.nfght and gloom, 
I Journey onwaM'to tbit lik'd of rest;'

Howspiritiw;Mpm.row,from out,tho,tomb,
And consolation met my longing quest; 

How discipline ahd trial Many soul. 
Unto fruition's teaching ^pgel goal.

11

‘ I gite’ to thee'the biind-dasp of toy heart;
My sister-lctata deep prayer'will follow tbe#, 

' My new-found brotber—weary league* apart, i 
On to tbe realms of Immortality.'

Orer'ttiy Ufe'kn InfluenqiS'Ulm aud sweet 
Angel* shall 'test from hallowed soul-retreat, 

And guide thee onward', upward evermore, , 
On pinion* of endeavor, bright snd high;

Till at thy feet, probation'# journey o’er, 
The conquered pbkntonftof the pasteball lie.

Ever tbe whispering bretaes oom# to tbee, 
- Laden with soubfraflght memori## bf mm' 
IndeptncUnet, Ima, 1863, ' ' 1

THE NEW PASTY
bt MitentMA Bxanwaa.

»d.

Iburoday. June dtfr. I again visited'the Hountii# 
Hod# pf our dearly-beiprea xllUr, Aehu W. Bprigue; 
a ipotwblchl lon£to visit, pot only ca scoaunt of th# 
delightfully romantto mountain soensty which msels 
thsey#at«r»rytttrn, tn*pMng th# soul with poetic 
aublimltirlWvijnq fWm Jibe pleasing rapport which 
optutecto th# spirit *tfth ■Interior and Invlaibl# life'; 
thrilling It,with totenapidelight,-actuating tba clouds 
of gloom sad darkness which So' oft hang'ever ii, 
exiluhlng th# bright'rays uf annljght and'love. 

There are hours of darkuri#.' when out ways uem 
tad gad around with thle| grown brlatsand thorn*; 
and when the soul weep# wtibln lu stao«t hopeteu 
'd^jiair:' when w# cat, Mei# to draw but little sympa- 
*hy i|pjn earth.ju^uMinj*. tbit meet* our expert- 

ence lu interior life.' At each boom it ia bleated to 
oome into rapport with th# pure above us, wbo bave 
paued earth trials,'Md entered upon th# duties of a 
llfo of freedom, of joy, and of_ love; whq can read tb# 
interior workings pf^e human soul, and infos# Into (t 

rays of comfort, joy. and tapm.
| reached there th# same, afternoon that, tbe head- 

alone was placed at tar grave. The ppot where 
hfr <W/ U buried, fojp.ib# burial-ground.on a 
hill about a quarter of a mile from th# residence oftar 
motherland tn invalid sister, at Plymouth Notch, 
taerlobNn^ a email village and delightful mountain 
spepety. The grave is by the Md* of her aged fajtar> 
wbo## lut day# were brightened by .the tlfecllonst# 

ear# of a watchful daughter; Aud also that of a broth, 
•t 'The tabjot, or monument, la bft# marble, highly- 
poltah^^ahd uollkp any I tad ever before neem 

from four to Uto feet hlgb, and from six to eight inches 
thick; plain tat neat; on which is carved ■ band; hold
ing k crown, and the following appropriate inscrip
tion: „ . . ,

A0HBA W, BlftAGUI,
WSM X0» 

July 4 18CT, sged M year*. 
■ f St<U Xies."

rp rt-^j^mecta. feyiwa Im-T«J^ wish 
Jpunri but a# an* pad upt. m^e ,arrang«<n«nte wi,^ 
n#r facJlj is; ri train away frotn'booie ao long/iEa ro- 
tarbed this gwrafng with tbe good wktus and beui. 
Sfttldbibf maoy friends, wbo will anxiously await 
her retutti. , ' ' ' . ’ ' 1

BpIrituaUsm has been sth ratter low ebb here in’tiin- 
cluukti for some year# past; not thst there hu been ■ 

lack of numbers, but there' bu been no organisation 
dr concert ot action (n procuring apeakere, 4c.; but I 
think a for more such lectures as Mrs, Thompson give 
us, will reausollate.lt and give It naw life.

Cinannaii, O„ /■„» 2f. 1863. L. H. B.

What i* It?
I bar# the following from a perfectly reliable source, 

whloh would be accepted by. and ample teatltnouy for, 
•Uy fact outside of Spiritualism:

In tba town ot Stockholm, HL Lawrence Co., Ji. Y„ 
tjioro Ure# a Mre. Woodworth, who waa sorely afflicted 
for more than three years, most of, tbe time confined 
to th# bed. 8b# was a membar of a church, but her 
busband was a Spiritualist. When th# physicians ip 
tho vicinity bad exhausted tholr skill, and given her 
up for death to take at hla leisure, tbe husband in- 
dared her to bate a medium, and Mre. Carrie M. Burt 
was first called, and benefited ber some, when she 
called on Mr. Hemmanway end Hr. J. G. Bred, and

to be Her gufie, (in# son, who he hero foEtl&l w 
every Want, end watched around tbs couch of stolusu 
Of boft-TatWHilirMoTMr. iuitaJneil by tb# faith ud 
knowledge of HnfrituaHim. atill la left to comfort tba 
widow.’ May bi? too, ever be guided onward arid up
ward by |81i bright light that now iljumlnea bla pain- 
way. till at lu: tbli little band aball be united to
port no more.

NbnwteJls,Vwu. 186J.
8. Gaovta.

From Chicago, oo tbo 18lb lost., of heart disease. 
J. w. Dslu; aged 30 years, formerly a resident ot 
Janesville, Wisconsin.

Badir we mourn tbat be waa thus early called from 
earth lire; bot we mourn not without comfort, for hla 
exemplary life gives us tbe full aasutanoe tbat bo hu 
only passed on to th# better world. H# leaves a wllb 
and a large circle of friends, cow.

JwwoSl*, Ws.

From tte residence of hft parents, near Boll#. 
Phelps Co., Mo., Jackson Dads, tecoud eldest Mu of 
Oliver and Eilat Peppard, after on ill□ ess of two days, 
aged 1 a year# Jf days. He was a lad of touch promise.

[Herald of Progress, please copy,]

ties at# parentlvtly tranamlselbto, bat only saoh of th# 
physical and mental powers and susceptibilities aa are 
opportunely quickened, and these only In proportion 

' to the Intensity and duration of tbelr Incitement.
Children resemble their fata era,'therefore, only by re. 
presenting what they were In the memo nt of procrea
tion, And tbelr motbera In tte not of conception as 
modified brill the varying Jmpre*slon» of which.a 
mother ia th# medium daring tbeseuonof tariUtero- 
gestation. With a knowledge of thia law, Inasmuch 
a* self control la possible, and so far as the time and 

: olrotunalanoee of tbo patently# function are afaglblo 
and optional, parent# are able to propagate, not them- 
u vm preciyety, but their noblest attribute# and wplr- 
allow. This, Indeed, is often don# by. accident, a# In 
tbe birth of Jesus, and every other worthy of whom ihe 
world isprood. it fa chiefly aud almost solely In tbl* 
way tbit.tba.law of propagation haa operated hitherto 
as a wheel of Progress: so generally have minkind ig
nored ttelr undivided interest In the work of improv
ing. a* they multiply the burata ejieclM. 'If a man h*# 
begotten a bad boy, and .’Buttered him to pros? up to 
merely human shape, he bas done no bottdi foil society 
« " LL*1 "^ brought a grixity bear from IM Rooky 
Mountain* and jet It loose on Heston Coihmon; This 
fore little onderetood that parents,,taye never teen 
held। legally.retponelblo fortte' Oricm if trimltality 
ot taetr children after they come otage. But the time 
is coming wten ws aball turn from punishing criminate 
to fee train leg tbelr witless bite de#/ Th# world will 
,’i!n<t tte law of Propagation, and, awprd Lte tand-' 
lome premioms for the test specimens of bamau nature 
m farmers' date propose to Improvers Df osuta and

J??1’. Arable as ft I# to know and apply wllh Jntel- 
ligtn« th# principle here adverted to.'lta gratefnl'to 
oorerve that,' a* a law oFNaMrei KU gehsmiy avails 
w#> even when Ignored—that: It la often** fitted upon 

opiprw Ise, even by tbe ignorant and vicious who 
S* Commonly beget fair belter# as db tte comperntlvo- 
ly wl*c and virtuous; ’ In fsrti’the ohiltlreti or thb In
terior classes nre sometimes tetter natbred than those 
of tits superior; whichberet eould happen if .the taw of 
propagation were genert'.'., nndar»to«l. In .foe same 
SATOS,w 

most fovfng parent*. Titis is protably owing'fitfthe 
■ greater mstsraal equanimity AndiAatiafkDtiorir.which 
' mutual for# lupine*.. Therefore, QulotysgaHLtorpffa 
~Sli^H^

•\ .TtassxabdotD hbrt# sr* all that 1 sm ldpi*a#ed to 
offer at present on this topic, which J bave symtelbed 
as lho fourth and oomptementive wheel of Progree#, । 
■nd Wbfob taeran,to t* wujuc'Ure wllh tba tWSl.'ka 
Is fm Itel Ui tHata T^tafraM I s' a.IrcncragStar 
xl u u —ft# a# i mjn> r i c < tte1 teadltions, and tb* oitaf 
ennnatta# • tte oterseter of eucceafre .generation*. 
By law of TradnoUcn fiverr Inter generalion Ii

1 "g?! u taprortft / flirtDiuUiiiM^toj mrttt »^kh 
1 SJSsMSPjK1"1?^^?1 ^WiophiH’WlM **>*9 WHr

Sh* 'h2 »a £1^11 oflwntai;- Ai. Iba same time, by 
ItadSS 2 HWMteVwilSt^WB’dtt is^ps 
iJ^SS.^11^ •"!*' •wfc.MMWwSiiy «****-•' 
vlWM&ffi?’ *^ * toijflorite^ppidtoiiy Ugb^ 

u th1', stij^jj o:fl Is jut” luiLiia a-'i

'• A new party shall Aria# tn this country, originating 
•In the Stat# of New - York. Many1 shadowy approxi
mations'to its likeness—many-partial attempts to 
realise it* principles—;*hsli aria# from time to time, 
bot not until1 tb# year 1868 shill tb# party I prognosti
cate manifest itself- ft Ite' completeness. It will 
commence In an assembly,' pervade a city, spread 
through a township,rend become concrete, an exis
tence, and a powfir, flrat In one Blate. It will an
nounce itself aa “ TA* JW» JitpuUtoan ■ FuHy.1’ It 
will consist of men -ud women who determine to as
sert their own rightoas individuals, and desire to as- 
soolat# together as a free.and independent nation, be
neath the #he|ter of a government whose sol# exis
tence shall be elective, executive, and protective of 

such lawnnM will sccure'to th# people In mass ud In. 
dlvldually, ••Th# Blgbto of man.” They will define 
th#*# right# to be—” Liberty, Education,' ud Prop, 
arty,” for every male snd female bearing the gen. 
eri# tills of human being. “Law, Order, and Degree” 
for the rule of Ibe association or nation. •* Repre
sentation. Taxation and Jusnoa,” as the basis of Ita 
government. >■ Liberty, Justice, and Charity ”• as Ito 
motto, principles, aim: foundation and end. They will 
Ignore slavery snd coercion In every form. Nover make 
or Buffer offtntlvo war, hut hold themselves ever, ready 
to maintain dtftntivt war. They will pledge them, 
selves to each other to maintain, and as far as possi
ble, live out their principle*. They will proclaim 
Liberty to be th# dpt and most sacred privilege of hu
manity; Education to be Its essential concomitant..

Property in land to bo th# right of every inhabitant 
of earth. Order to be the framework of good so
ciety. Degree to bo the insti tutlon of God in Nature, 
hence Ihe model for human Imitation. Representative 
government to be tbe prlvlleg# of th# gov#rned. Tax
ation on all In tbelr order, degree, and capacity to be 
th# privilege of the government, and tbs source of 
strength and supply to tbe governed.

>• - urty”—u embodying th# first principle of true 
Individuality;

” Jiuiio* ”—tty administration of individual rights 

to tbe many; and
“ Charily ”—»the rule of conduct which shall har

monic#; bbmsnlt#. aod embellish all other elements 
of life. This Divine Trinity will be proclaimed as tjio 

basis of movement In the new Republican Party ahd 
tbe Watchword, for which they determine to assert the 
rights1 of man as above defined.

1 have said that many pretenders to . imitate this 

noble Republicanism shall arise, but not until tbe

'Her .room at'tte residence of her mother, remains 
much the Mino ns the left it. ‘ The well* me ornament
ed by flue. Grecian paintings, executed by ber own 
hand; andspreadout.on the table add In different 
parts of the room, nre many mementoes, received from 
berfr^dlt In ter travels,iu different motions of the 
country, wredif kept until Che spirit left ita earthly 
tenement. Her aged mother atill sovenly-feeis ber 
I6m: btit ‘derives occasions! consolation from the evl- 
fitece eta gains of Aohsa'acontinued presence, through 
mediums who visit ber. Al evening twlllgbtf ascend

ed the side of. th* mountain, where, I was told by her 
mother, Acbsa foked to nimble when at homo; and 
then I again felt her, presence, aud waa inspired In 
verse. which will be given In my future .lecture on 
‘•Soul Life,” whloh I am now preparing under con
trol. / । ' '

While In thia section of oonntry, I again visited tbe 
residence of Dr. Holt, and called upon Slater Towns
end, who Is now at ber mountain home tn Bridgewa
ter, VK, whom I fohad In a feeble state of health. 
The early pioneers In iMWis? of Spiritualism In Ver- 
moot aro pooling away, and others are being brought 
into tho Held, bnt In some Instances I fear they do not 
moot with that encouragement that the cause, aod tbe 
«sor|llte ’they aw forced to,make, demands. There Is 

an Increased call for.laborers, especially for test medi
ums, and Spiritualist* should look well to It that those 
who1 are willlag to labor do not so O’er from contending 
and Inharmonious elements within their ranks, Us’well 
as oppression without. Ope foe within the fold is 
more dangerous to tbo csafe than a hundred without; 
and those whe have been plo&rs. should aid, strength
en and encourage those Who have Just entered the 
Held, rather than to hold them back, by withholding 
their sympathy, Among the least assuming, but none 
tho leas useful mediums. I found Bro. Henry E. Emery, 
of Cbeater, Vt. Bro. Emery Is so contro)led that ho la 
forced. Into the work, whether he will or not. At 
times tho spirits entrance him, takq, him from bls 

work, cause him to harness hla home, and drive away 
miles to visit some on# sick, and back again before be 
Is returned to consol oneness. In ibis' way bo ft fre
quently made useful to tbe sick. He has a small fami
ly dependent npon him for support, and feels that be 
cannot give hit time; and while onr Spiritualists may 
be liberal in certain directions, they db bnt little to 
ekoourage him. Shek mediums are needed In Vermont, 
especially In that, section where > Old Fogy ism rides 

' tough shod over every advance In freedom and liberal[. 
Ity; and those who profess to be guided by higher pow
ers should do all they can lo sustain and help develop 
medluma of this class, and never treat them with neg

lect or coldness.
Spirit nil Im In Vermont ta slowly but steadily ad- 

vaheing,' swathing a healthy growth. Labor ia called 
for, and there la an increased interest among skeptics 

: to gain more evidence of Ite truth, end the partition 
walls tbat divide fogy ftp! aod liberalism are fast crum
bling,. , Mr. felmond*. Mre. Wiley, Mre. Horton, Mre. 
Brown! Mre. Works, and others, aro actively engaged 
te public teachers, and tbelr labors are blessed.

they soon got her able to bo taken out, notwithstand
ing bgr Orthodoxy, and then some intelligence, not 
known, to tho medical faculty, directed b^r to bo car. 

tied to a Mr. Theron Tilden, also a healing medium, 
Who Ip;,manipulating her snd Jerking bls arms at If 
throwing It off. made his motions toward a favorite 
oat tbet yet on the door near them. Jn leu then five 
minutes the oat was dead, without spasm or convulsion 
of any kind, as they all believe killed by the disease 
thrown npon It from tbe patient, who was pared, and 
if now well.

Several other well authenticated stories aro also told 
here of a similar nature, in one of which a parrot was 
killed by tbe diseases of patients, thrown upon it acci
dentally by Mr. Heed, at bte own house.

Ode tact is certain In the matter—th# animals are 
dead, snd many patieote of tbe healing mediums in 
this section hare been cared, and many facta are close 
akin to the old reports of Jesus casting ont devils apd 
diseases, and hitting swine, fig trees and clay mud, 
eto. Wauxin Okabi.

AW JfociAofm, W. K, 1853.

Hiding Astride.
I read with much pleasure tbe article by Miss Anna 

Livingston, In the Bahmsis off Jun# 80th, on tba sub
ject of lady equestrians riding astride.' I have tewajs 
been In favor of this reform, and I now bave th# satis- 
faction to say that I took a " rural rid# " of five miles 
this afternoon, masculine fashion. My suit (made «• 
prutiy for me) consist* ot a bine dross coat and boOT 
vest, (both with plain fiat gilt buttons,) lead colored 
caaslmere pantaloon, and black satin quilled •'dickey,” 
wllh cravat attached, a fa Dickens. I cordially unite 
with Miss Livingston in recommending this style of 
dress to lady equestrians. I am sure there Is nothing 
In all the sartorial catalogue to compare with It.

Miss Louisa F. Bohclts.
TFofcltsire Oo.t N, E. Am 20iA, 1803.

UTTIjE white luly.
Little white Lily, 

Bat by a stone, 
Drooping ud waiting, 

Till tbe tun shone.
Little white Lily

Sunshine bas fed;
Little white Lily 

fa lifting her head.

Little white Lily
Bald, ■* It la good;

Little white Lily's
Clothing ud food.” 

little white Lily,
Drest like a bride t 

Shining with whiteness. 
And crowned beside t

Little white Lily 
Droopeth with pain, 

Walting ud waiting 
For the wet mln.

Utile white Lily
Holdeth her cup;

Bain ft fast falling 
And filling It up.

Little white Lily
Bald. •• Good again, 

When I am thirsty
To have nice rain;

Now I am stronger, 
Now 1 am cool;

Heat cannot burn me, 
My veins are so fall.”

Little white Lily 
Botella very sweet; 

On ber head sunshine. 
Rain at her feet.

1'Thanks to the sunshine. 
Thanks to tbe rain 1 

Little white Lily
la hsppyvagaln I”—[AfaeDosaM,

LEOTDBBHS’ APPOINTMENTS,
[We desire Co keep this list perfectly rslisble, end in srder 

to do tills Uta neouury tbat Bpeakera notify ns yronipUy of 
tbelr appointments Co lecture, Looter# Committees will 
pleaulntuna us ofanynbsng# |n tbo regular appointment#, 
as publlibod. As wo publish th# appoiNlaunl* of Lecturers 
gratuitously, wo bop# they will reciprocate by coUleg tbo 
attention of tbelr beuvra to tbo Bears* or Ltonr.
, MM. Ooi* L V. IUtox will lecture fa Lyceum Hall, 
‘Borton, July IF.

Mtn Ltiitu Don# will apeak In Portland, Me., Sept, t 
and IS; In Fbllsdetpbla Fa, Oct. A 11, ia sod SA Address 
Pavilion, ST Tremont street. Boston; Hsia

F. L. H. Willis will tectum In Qulnoy, Hase. July M; 
1c pirflsnd. Ms, Xnguil t and 0. Hla poiUoffieeaursu 
do ing July, Aug. and BepL will be HeuoMk. N. B.

Has M. 8. To van #u will apeak in Borton, Be pt 8 and 
IB; In Qotucy. BopttOsudST; lo Troy. N. T„ December; 
Fbllulelpbla I* Ju. Her sddreunnlil Sept will ba Bridge- 
water, Vermont

Mu. Aoocits A. Ceman will apeak Su Oldtown, M*. 
Bundays of July. Address, box #18, Lowell, Hua

Mils lasts nsinivai'a win lecture lo Burer. Ka, In 
July: 1n Qulnoy, Hue. the first or Aug, ud the Weal tn 
tbe fell snd winter. Address, ItoseOrou, Doiura P. O, 
Burlington Co, New Jersey.

Mu. AM sr ns K,Brave# will lecture In Ou In CT. Bent 4 
and IS. Address, New Fork Ouy.

Hies lave Bonevea, will leoturelu WlUfmuila at. Joly 
U; during tbe month or Mt In Forllnod, tic. Bbe Mr ta 
addressed at either piece si above, or Fest hlougbton, Ms.

Hue kt time L Bioiwtth, trance ancakar, will Its 
Iura In BtMTunl. Conn., July ll; lu <1111 niceita Je1y It 
ud 10; la ChlMpea Mmu during Aug.; lu Pro videooa, ll. 
1. daring Bopt; In Taunton, Hose., Get. 4 end 11; to Low. 
elk during Doc, Address et New Hsreo, cere of Georgs 
Backwllb. Baft recce, H. B. 8 loro r, Boston.

Wa###* Ossi# will ipoak In New London. 0, Julj ll and 
It; lu Seville, Kudina Uo„ 0., July It Kis eddroii for 
Angurt will be st Me borne la Sattis Creek. Mich Be frill 
rooolre subecrlptloue for ibe Dauner of Light

Da L. K. aud Hu. AA. Cooviir will lecture fa Du- 
burr. Hua. In Temperance Hall. July It, morning and after, 
soon. TboiC wishing their Mrrlcaa for fpestlng or bulteg 
will sddroie. Dauner uf Light Boston.

Ioaao P. Qasssiase will speak tn SooduskeM. Ha, July 
IV In Bradford, July it lu Elolor, July 30. Address, Easter 
MiUa or Bscgor, He.

Lg# Mill## will ipuk tn Worcester, Mua. July U, Ad. 
drou Springfield, Masa

W. K, lUriiv *111 Speak tn 8no*'l Falta Me., sod rlelotiy 
through July and Aug,; lo Worcester, Mus. October died 
ll t In BlaSbrd, Oenu. Nor. 1 and A Addreea u sbora or 
Buse’s Falta

U. it Broaia ioiplraltoul ipas»or, may bo severed for 
Bundays lu this vicinity, by sddresslng blm at No. 11 Doyt- 
eton street Bolton.

Ku, Baaaw A. Hoare# will spoa* on co tn foor weak e 
Ludlow, BrldgcwawraodBcolb Bonding until further nolle*. 
Addrua Brandon. Ft

Maa, Anna M. Mittciassco*, Hoi 431, Bridgeport, 
Gees., will ItolUNIo 6prln#n«ld, Hur. In Beptl lo Ohteo- 
Mjo Odd lo Lveoll, In Nov.; lo Andieport Oono,, Doo. 
Jan. aud fob.

Mu. Laves DsFonoa Ooepox wilt apeak tu FrorMonoe, 
It I. In Joly; Dao nr. He., In Angurt; Uliloopee, Hua, I# 
September Springfield, Masa., tn October, Ado reu M stare 
or box #03. La Orson, WU.

Hue Nnm# J. Terrain, Ine pl rational apeakor. Jukeon* 
villa Vt, to engaged to epiu, on Sunilsya one half tbo 
lime tbs preMoe year, al Ashfield, Mua; st Bbelbnrae 
Falla one quarter ditto, sod al Jukiousllfa Vto Ibo remain
ing quarter. Bbe will ipeak fa those vtoiuUioa oo week 
dura tf required,

0«Altn» A. Kev### wilt apeak In Cbirtosion. Ms. July 
11; in Bitter, July 11; lo Troy, July SO; In Oldtown, Au*.
1 lo Livermore Vella Aug, t and It; lo Quincy, Ma. Aug, 
FtudSO; tn Dinger, ibe firn foor Sdsdsya fa,Nov. Nol 
engaged for Sept sod October. Will iresk In Mesa and 
No* Hsmpahlra those two moolba It ibofrauds jkslra Ad- 
drua Livermore Valla Ko

Mu. I. A. tieoieeal will speak fa KUlagten, Cl, July ■; 
aod will make cunkemoote fur tbe ocmlog Fall sod Winter 
lo th# West Audras* u above, or 7<M N, Third Kt, Phila
delphia,'?*•

9<o. A Prttca tranoo medium, wilt apeak tn Cbsrtoetou , 
Me, (Jept 8. Address. Dour, or Auburn, Mo, cars J, O, 
Barria, tax SI. Will answer calle to spook for a tow tab. 
baths, or week-day evening lectures In tbo viclolly of Lewis. 
ion.

ku. Mint M< Woon will rp#«k to Quincy, Ma*#, July 
11; in Btaffvrd, Coon. Sept 8 sod 11 Address^Wan Kill, 
folly, Oona.

1. Jenn Putra# will lectors lo Springfield, Mau, Joly 
U. address, tare Bela Merab. Boston, Ma

-A if. Davis wilt apesit la Bocktnghsin, July U; fa Pat- 
n#y, Julylli to Dumraustoo, July M; to Oiioelerllold, N. 
H, Aug. Si In Eul Wert aw reload. Aug. 1.

Mu B. A.\Bum. BprtngReld. Ussa, will apeak fa Worces
ter. Hsia, July IS sod 30.

Da. Janas Coorss. Bellcfonlsfao.Cklc, will epesA In 
Chesterfield. lnd„ oo Baturdoi' end Sunday, July S3 aod 11; 
in Bunt* vllle, Madison Oo„ July 71 scuta, lo Hcebsulcs. 
burg July IS and 80; aod el tbo quarterly Moelln* al Croce, 
Hours, Co., on Friday. Saturday ted Buudsy, Joly 81 aod 
Aug. 1 tod 1. Bubacrtpilon* taken for Ihe Bracer of Light, 
Md book* for Mio.

Sfate* of old Republic*Mam bave been baptized with 
tear* and blood, ,firpland scarcity, from.Maine to 
(Jeorgiat’ not pn/11,tyrannyb“ stretched the cord, and 
despotism ts^ohed,^# er^ow which strikes a mortal 

blow,to the beari of old Uepuldfcanlem, shall the new 
and t!^ frpPi dawn'fortb tbo bud of tope to a heart.' 

#;ok, weary, guilty, and repentant people.. Men shall 
jKnow. Ite .pure BlmlUttule, nnsr In 1868; ,lja assured 
etre'nvtb lfl. ISf^andM one Btate aRer another enrolls 
luejf.taAWtbtta oilv# g^wnot.lta noble brow, ua- 

solicited, unooereed, unapughtr exceplj by tbe eager 
.multitudes who shall,^ogniye the coming man of 
^.marina’# ^iteLjCB ta t^ It'-ArV Utah CI pate fajmp 
llwpfoui. Ajmy.OOV#u#|it. wikh »O pa*L -luj. majb 
,Wjtil death" and J ell 1^)11 ta proton [ MUXUtee State* 
aball pour iatl^elr .trit^^jyqjoe^ qt the pr^ehteiioh • 

to the one paternal central heart of America, who*# 
name shall no more be President, bat emphatically— 

•• OmariJufriokj'^and tbs sun of Auteritan-glory 
stajlulro ont|fe toqd Ot^be W«t. to rot no more till 
lattice ceeso to rule, ;l- f,<j L" ■. ■ ■ /■ .- ..,'■■ ■

Jqiw 18, ^8p3f.V| . vi ,
it 11 ■ > 3±

Tna HiiHikurBia* rri- Riaur?.—How truly, did 
Bhakspeare aw.," I am never merry fW LMir #«iet t 
musio.” Ho# often has g'goldin Sunset or, a Hlyer1 
'iilg'ht'btofi^t a aafiris^’io’t'hi Wul—a sadnta# without' 
‘priin; Or lho WMg’df'&dto’riWr. rip tbs'sfraltft rift 
’somo'ak^f ton#.'filled eyef 'wW tear# tbat had 'no - 
‘tliritight of shrrrow.' Ini ihe landscape* Where Hower# 
'troW-Cire in Ih* -P j^ Muvib,th*t wllh rlfli 
charm of Sommer sari ui'd ahadb, malre v#etfbu!i*'wr

TH H*'■"iri tw

Paradise,’ and u* willing lo b« gone—bow often tbity 
grow dim Wiblk -out eyu^did yet liter# ft no rain. 
Hb&lWftf ’Hrtalhleu' nt^tal When iarth fa foil of 
Navta aMi!! aky of OiM ttcre secniurneliiicttely taiuilc ' 
Kibe itiM'MiiijhrtU'fa^ wb wiai if WiM' 
linger foWv^T'iMSiiByiro tifes*‘things so,unless

'ka.Hs^afastauul^ f&in'filWtaMy1' 
^ii pBri^io teidlyl'ind^ 
WiiKH^'toYm^

W^t JTiMW 
HM* OAlteW

iMimMf

w

Wn^rfi/'Tie 
fatt’ttlrfft'WWnr.- 
Aw£"4MV.

Itoh sate heaven la easy aa a dream. ^F AMlautw?

itlru. Surah M. Thompson, '.,
Permit me, through the column# of the Bamnub, to 

call tbe attention of your numerous readers to a star 
of no small magnitude, which bAxndt Mtharto figured 
in-th# bright constellation of speakers, reported 
through yonr colnmns. ■' I

Tho Individual to whom I allude la Mrg. Sarah M. 
Thompson, of Toledo, 0., wbo, although .not w well 
known-as some oitara, ft second- to no Speaker now on 
the stage or platform of SpiritnalHtfo Philosophy. 
Althoiigh eh# bas been before tbe pUblloJn ameWrura, 
‘riiij Jbe put six years, sb# ha* not gained that celebrity 
acquires by ottati apeakera. owing) perhap*. to tar 
♦xiri^v modesty, aud ber lack of disposition to force 
^ei*' claims1 Upon1 ‘tho ^publle/W sfi# "ftbiy goes where 

, specialty Invited. .,,, . ■ ‘ j
Her labors in tbe field bave hitherto taefa confined 

principally to Michigan and Canada Weatl bnt she 
bolds bertHC ill readiness to Mower, tell#Ini Any other 
direqtippjrfp4 allow me to #*/'te far, progressive 
Mepdein iufiUnAtilillnei'' aod .'throughput the West 

geoKUlly. thteithsy cannot, wben ltf want of a good 
,speaker, do better, then to employ Mre. Thompson, 
Alttat^ifklte1 »P«tk*' PDd6r lusplrtifopajjnfluenoes, 
j^> JtWl itirtnoi-ppeaking medium#, ata i# not 

completely tantraated: and th#' Superficial observer 
Woni,d ■pMttire no'otlMg# frofa tar ntaulbl ortarmat 

■ piitidltlon.'tillik# become* tboro’bglify tyitarerod in tbo 
inbjocl, yJsmm. strongly perteptiy#:glow, of inspire 
tlon: lights up th# countenance.mA tte firmly knit 
brow aud earneatly expressed features clearly bespeak 
n># po » tya Afi tnfl dij nc# of gennl ne tasjilfattyp.
V^Mntlte; Jul WMitjUi sa rnreKMui* tare la tte 
Queen Olty,* where she bro not only nocaedcd lu 

ahltising-the Ibntf-qafoioent aQd'fiontaqt'efomenlof 
fcgl4lwdts$;'wh«!ttate6gfoifw^^ 
amongst skeptic#J which. If proper/yfijuofr^ ap, will 

givea n*w toijretqsto tbe cause. ;i Bte giro three Iro- 
tare# taut BabtfAUli’kl Greenwood flail, wN6h Were 
Irttililtyaded Md llsrim^to - I'^dr^ au^lh.h 
Her ,^Fk*lft».Sf t«mt. *Ute 'ro, K^te 

MokMU MiroftetlmMatng, mre telly, tekmUbtng*:), 
.'rtn'lhk ieeMWgj a«| *ve*n #M<mtIMaNMnd U» ferte Mkte *tfWtn4— okfi M% wMnh ^

Mlns Emma Hardinge fit the Weat.
Mies Emms Harding# proposes to spend the fall and 

winter in the West, and will be happy to make en- 
gagemente accordingly. Mies Harding# promises io 

reply tq tbe numerous applications already received as 
soon ag her route is'determined on. Address, Bose- 
oroas, Delanoo, Burlington Co., Now Jersey.

; Annqal Grove Meeting.
Tbe Annual Grove. Meeting of Spiritualfate at New 

Loudon, Ohio, takes place July 10th, lltb end 13tb. 
Wane# Obas#, and other speakers, will be there. Good 1 
tiuie.to Mbaorlte for tte Baimn to him. f

Pawed to Spirit Ufet
From the Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. 0 , of 

fever contracted while' in tbs service of tbe country, 
Lewii B. Moan, Mey Wth; Aged [8 years 0 months. 
Also at -the same bospjtal. May 23d. from injuries re- 
oelved In battle. Frederick W. Moan, aged 22 years 0 
month*, aouk of Thoma* and Rhoda C. M<hm> of North 
Bridgewater, Maas.

Hearing of the critical situation or Frederick. Mrer" 
Moan arrived in WMblngtoo about two boar# before 
be breathed bl# laat, and tad the aatiefaction of know
ing ftom hls own lip* that ta had recebed every atten
tion and coin fort that onr kind hobpltal nun#* ten Id 
tartow Apob Mm. He accepted frith' A calm, quiet 
Joy the boon'of a higher life, under tta'bonicfou* pro- 
tectioa of the upit noted tore w# can oref know, and 
tbat k mother’s. Her aympithy waa present to lend 
blm strength to quit the form; and that form, wrapped 
by ber care, waa born# to tar home, where a group of 
friend* sorrowed over' th# early gone. Tbe ronioe* 
were held at th# Univeteailst Church, where the bright 
ImmOrUls— oar 8i*»tet# beyond the veil—apoke words 
of consolation to tbelr MMbg hearts, through the or-' 
g*al*m of'the Writer,' ahd never was tar heart tedened 
with deeper sympathy than bn tbat occasion. '. ,

■ Within * ft# .mouth* past, Mra. Moan hU buried a 
htftbiid.'a dinght*r. ana this# tWO son*, and her lean-' 
dimmed eye* aeemM wandering oft' to th# «ly two 
dough tart ah# tin tiowajita in tbl* lite—tbe only 
Rvtns'teWnltig of ber up co co triplet# family-circle, m 
mooch UbMjloaing Which should be the next. yh. 
Stoiber I mAVAbatwil never be yourt but,may they 
be tell to/'Moth# your fta»sj

(fa jiyer, £fiu<. /are 23. IMA.
' ftuftlledfarA, Juta'SO^tbdtolritcf^ 
Sl®K;&®Wt

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AMD MEDIUMS
[Under ibis bosjllng we shell Insert tbe nemos end pieces 

of residence of Lecturers and Media me et tbe low prjev of 
twenty-five coots per It*# lor three months. Ae It takes tight 
words on on storage to complete s Uno, tbe advertiser can 
aee ta ad ratio# how tn u ch 11 w 111 Cell lo sdvc rtlao fo th l» de - 
panmeut, aud remit sccoidlngly. Whin a speaker bas so 
appointment to torture, the notice and address will be pub
lished prolaltourly under bead of “ Lecturers’ Appolus- 
meni#."j

Da.H. F. Ge ana si. Pavilion, 87 Tremont sires I, Boston 
will answer calls to lecture. *P1L—f

Kas. Basal A. Braise, formerly Miss Banta A Masooo, 
trance speaker, will answer calle to lectors. Addroes, No. 17 
Spring street, fi. Cambridge. Masa. al I—ta*
. Ms*. Fann Donsanx Fiuo# mey be addressed at 
Northampton, Maee., care ot W, H. Felton. al 1—ta*

Mias Lntia If. A.. Ciu.iv, Inspirational speaker, cam of 
fir A. B. Child, It Tremont street, Bestott. aSt-ta* 
’ Aiwnt Loin OnawesaLa:#, Musical medium, may b« ad
dressed tor tho presents: Boston, Maas ■ oars of Philo Gbam- 
borlalo. , Alt—8m*

Mia. If. T. Brianna, trance speaker, engaged eabtaths la 
Grand Rapids, Lr the Bummer, will answer calls for week 
a ran |nge In vloluliy. I ,,;‘ I 1 addres*, Box 81, Grand 
Jlaplds Mich. , Jyll—«

Bornu L. Cnawsci, trans# speaker, Hartings, N. T.
•it-Sa*

H. T. Lwuxn, trance speaker, Tsunan, Ms. mO—8»* 
Maa Hl F. M Blows may be addressed, Bt. ObarlM.IlL,

o*ra of 8. & Jone*. BOB •pl L»ta*
j. fl. Lotilaid. wjll answer calls to lector*, Addre**, 

for the prelent, WllllmsnUc, Oonn. apU—t
fi. Joon Paid##, Belton, Inspirational speaker, car a of

B#|« Marsh. * . • »pll-f
Mas, N. J. Wit ire, clairvoyant physician and truce 

speaker, Boom No. 7, at ta 1-S Winter stroos, Bolton.
ali—8m*

B. J. Burn, lecturer on Reform and Bplrituallim, Hope, 
dll* Mm*. tefi—Cot9

H*t. Da, 0, M. Laxpri, scientific Inspirational speaker, 
win rerelru c*|li to lecture. Addreu, Water Ou re, No. KOT 
Oallowblll street, Philadelphia, P*. mO-Sm*

Him Bl As#* Rvoia, trance ipeiker, addrtia cart of 
Bahtier of Light, Boston. ml#—ta*
' Has. Lam* Ocrrr will attend funeral! and aniwar Alls
lo teetaro. Address, Dayton, Ohio. nit—8m*

IM

igk«] w

Hu. O. A, Fries, trance #pe*kcr. Addroia Its oh. 
atrut, New Tort c I ty, mn-hm*

Da A. P. Pi sic a trine# *n#U1ng medium, No. 7 Mint* 
ittMt, Boston, will aciWer 'Mils to lecture. mtS-*p

Mia Fauces T. Tooso. trsnoo speaker, Addrau. B*la 
Marsh, 1* BrotnSeld street. Boston. jrt-rta*

' Mks.O. if. Brows, lecturer *ad eWrvoyint, wffl aaawer 
cans loliatomirvliit tbs Met Address JanetiUia wi*. 
BtHaln. i/ i 'J 1 ft^lB*

Mu. Butts A. nwysissrew wni MSwaruTUtoieolur# 
along th# line of Uis Naw'Hampihlt#, Northern, Teniural 
Mptrelud N, F. IforitorW nsUroadiUUrtag Aug, Bent, and 
tfcL AddreM, Milford, N,£L- I'-j 'i JaM»-ta*. 
■ .Bav. AmaSuuv, lecturer, Hopafa^ Mata? ' 'iplUf 
, W,F. J*«i#toS.Ir**o*lp**A*ri Paw Faw, Milk, ipll-f

A. B. Warn#*, trance speaker^Alblea. Mloh. anil—f

reausollate.lt


tie materislphenomcn*:” which hare no moral,. , 
nil ilgultcanoa or vitality In them than theta Ii In the

rftA^EjR oj^igWT r.EW^PvM!-
altogether pl the Spiritual order, acron tbe knuckle* Improvement, it la not true, 
of the conic lied Tllcomb, whan te *peata'o( Ite “lit- w*y* bop*'to te. nixed op wl 
tlsmaterisl phenomena:” which bar* no more eplrii- S?li'»rtu^lM

- True. I ta aw. tad ak

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY U, US3.
OFFICE, 1B8 WABhTnGTuFbTBEET, 

Hoo* No 8. Ue Svaiaa.

ruiusniM and tmuibtom.

turns* cotir, IDltOB.

>IaDnot believe that elvIUutlon In he Journey with ibe 
ten will sink Into endless ntght to gratify the amNuon of 
the leaders of this revolt, wbo seek to

• Wade lb rough alaughl/r to a throne 
And shut the gates or mercy oo mantled’;

bot 1 bare a for other and for brighter vision before oynsa. 
It may he but a vleion, bus 1 atlli cherish Ik 1 see ooe vast 
Confederation stretching from tbo frosen north in one un
broken Hoe to the ginning eontb, snd from tbo wild billows 
cf the Atlantic westward lo the calmer wstore or tbo Fudfie; 
aud 1 ero ooe people, and one law, nod one language, and ono 
fallb, and, ever tl) that vast Conllnook the homo of freedom 
and refuge for tbo oppressed of every race aod ot every 
cUmo."—JWroct fro* John fMqhti Upe«A en jlmrofcae 
Affaire, delivered al Biraeinght*. Zealand,

Jones versus Til co mb.
Everybody knows, or should know, or, at least will 

te likely to know by tho time tbe lucubration* assume 
book form end uro duly inflated with tbe volatile gas 
of tbe popular publishers, that •• Timothy Tltcomb” 
(unlike gentle " Geoffrey Crayon.” he does not write 
"Gent.” afterhls name,) lest present bringing forth, 

' 'In tbe columns of tbe Springfield Republican, a series 
of papers which be styles " Letters to the Joneses.” 
Wbat they are all about, snd wbat bls special object 
may be (aside from making an honest penny) lu writ- 
ing them, his publishers—and not we—will io doe 
time probably inform all who care to know. This 
tame Dr. " Timothy Titcomb.” not such a long tires 
ago. came to Boston and made wbat te asserted, at tte 
time, was a deliberate investigation of some of tte 
moat striking jtenomcoaol Spiritualism; aod after, 
wards as deliberately and candidly wrote out tte re
sult, and published tbo same lo tbe columns of tba 
Republican. Bis reader*, whether believer* iu direct 
communion with spirits or not. alt Inferred, of course, 
that he was so far convinced as lo te entirely unable 
to resist full conviction, unless something or some
body interposed, almost miraculously, to change tbe 
current of bls faith. Since tbst particular time, how
ever. aod after hie first article hid produced its proper 
effect, be bas teen Industriously assailing tbe very 
faith to which be previously announced be could 
scarcely help subscribing I We seek to pry Into no 
man’s motives; they are his own private property; bnt 
tte simple fact of so open and remarkable a change in 
the mode and temper of treating a most Important sub
ject, will not fall to excite various reliectlons In tbe 
minds of those who bear about It.

What we were coming st, after this much of a ns- 
oestary preliminary. Is tbat Titcomb baa just devoted 
owe of his "Letters to Ite Joueses” In the Bpring- 
field Republican to the subject of Spiritualism; ad
dressing it to tte " Imaginary member of that large 
family—•• Baialbtel Fogg Jones.” Aod " Bslatblel 
Fogg,” being a true and sincere believer In spirit 
presence and communion—as Tltcomb once declared 
te did uot see bow be could himself help being, like
wise—hu taken tbe pardonable liberty to reply la a 
long " Letter,” through tbe columns of our contem
porary, tte Herald of Progress. Tbe Letter Is much 
too long lor ns to copy into our column* entire—so we 
are obliged to compress II* spirit and point into a few 
editorial paragraphs, with tbe desire Of having It go 
where It might not reach in the paper originally pub
lishing IL

To begin with—Salatbtel rets off wllb addressing 
Tltcomb as his ■• ambitious friend"—all of which be 
certainly appears to be. He asks blm if be ever read 
tbe pretty prayer of Burns. 1n ble moralizing vertea 
on seeing a louse Journeying at large over a lady’s bon
net tn church;

■• O, wad some power tbe giftfe gle us 
Toseo ouraels as liber* see us 1" Ao..

—and. in esse be ted read it, If be ted It In mind 
when he wrote that teller in tbe Republican on tbe 
error of Balathlel'a ways, and hi* mulUtndinou sine 
generally. Then be calls his attention to a previous 
Letter which be bed written to "E. P. Jones,” where- 
io be frankly admitted that it was ■• oot natural " for 
blm (Tltcomb) to lead a religious life. Then be spruces 
op and pushes tho matter boms by adding, tbat bla let- 

- ter "is a aad confirmation of bls confession,” and 
tbat he is " really sorry for any man. wbo fa thus, by 
both confession and example, neuuralif ^rHligwe^.,, 
Baylog wblcb. be generously promiiw to do whet be 
can to help him to overcome hie "natural” repug- 
nance to religion. In tbe flat place, he thinks tte 
trouble in Tiloomb’a case lies in a long-seated disease, 
known by tbe name of popular theology. He says he 
tee known several persons. Io tte course of bls life, 
" wbo bavo bad both acuta aad chronic attacks of this 
terrible malady;” and, when II becomes really obronio. 
there Is but one radical core—<fMti. It does, in Ite 
worst form, however, sometimes defy oven this great 
ebetnlst’s skill; and tbe pstlent, in inch cases, has to 
undergo " hospital treatment In tte spirit-land.”

Balatbfel next, proceeds to devote a whole long par- 
agraph to him. on tbo manifest wickedness of assum
ing to himself tho functions of a vloe-geroot of God 
Almighty—for pretending toite ble •• chief-secretary'', 
—and even presuming to be bH " minister pienipotep. 
Mary” to bls bumble self. Tltcomb bad eald to Jones, 
You are one of those ordained from tbe foundation of 
tbe world to te a Spiritualist I Jones wants to knew 
wbat be Is finding fault with- blm about it for, then I 
On tbto particular point, Salatbtel Fogg Is just as 

■ revere [and clear, too,) as possible; snd if Titcomb bu 
. T’kalready curled up a little under it, be moat te the 

non of a genuine salamander. Tltcomb has been mil- 
»V (sneering) at Jones, because tbe latter had said be 
oaald now ■< demonstrate ” the Immortality of tte 

. Mali but Balstblel cares nothing for smile*. Be 
»y» be bsd Wd of Immortality, and Wfewrf in It, 
hefiar* the phenomena of modern Spiritualism made 

r tbelr appearance; but, previous to ibis epoch, te never 
, had soy " objective proaf" of the fact. The Bible— 

which nteoub say* bad iae whole story lu It—"do n’t 
■ ewe* Attempt to demonstrate tho Immortality of ihe 

human >»i ’’-say* Salatblel, And be "goeslate” 
ntMmb on Ua vague Bible talk in the following' 

hearty style:
■ • Om whole sect of Cbrlitltm track that tbe Bible 

due*mw teach the doctrine of tbe natural immortality 
of tte aoet, aad quote scores of puis err to prove iL 
Nor do any two sects of Christian) agree as wbat 
" a tee* lite Bible) teaches with regtd to tbe eareir 
of * aonl hereafter. One says It trachea eternal bell 
for tte niieJeol; another, says it teaches >> free eraco ”, 
One sect deciares that ait tte finally impenitent will 
be eternally damned: another says It doea not. bnt 

" teaches that all will be Anally saved. All yonr aecia 
accept'» a book ” as authority on tbls question of 

,Immortality; aad rot do two agree m to tbe nature or 
destiny of the cool. CeMldthubetieeaM, jf this book, 
u you assume, fold us "stl about” Immortalityt 
Your statement on tbl* point I* superlatively absurd 

' and ridiculous It h simply Impossible for any book 
to tell ns " all about tin mortality.” -To do this, it 
would be neoeammfor it lo contain a clear demonaira.. 
Iton of ita fact of Im mortality, and then to unfold tbe 
whole mUMH# ofiWA.fMi-ajtpWo.bcw it took

i Mace, unfold all Ue lava and tecta related directly to 
>. lbs subject: aadhshoaid tbeaooatala a record of the 

, Whole vut career, experience, Md tab tiny of tbe soul, 
lOhrougti tte Mdlosaa^ Im «rf tte MMdiigtermiter,”

.JSalathlel Ukewlss-staiilstft# Maiy^'rap*,” not
I-,:. . - r .;-,,' ^ST-atr.ls -J--’" . * [ 1

grant* that come from a pig-sty- Nia akioolog pl 
him, slung there. Is as neat as ever a tanner practised 
ou a "critter,” Then ho pick* blm up, when ta says 
tbat "il Is an Insult to common sense, do Ies* tbsu an 
offense to decency, to compere the conglomerate trash 
which hu been lamed as tte teachings of the spirit*, 
with Christianity, a* a syitem of religion.” Bays te. 
lo reply: "Dot you are sneering at the only besulffol 
things of Christianity Itself, la'this'stalsment. Hu 

yoor conceited arrogsuce driven from your memory 
that long Hol of spiritual' manifestations recorded In 
*•* book?” Have you forgotten tbat tbo birth of 
Jesus was heralded by angels? Are you oblivious to 
tte story of tte Transfiguration, where Peter, James, 
end John, aro said to beve been witnesses of the spir- 
itual communication which Hosea and Ellas—persona 
whoso bodies had been deed for centuries—held with 
Jesoi himself? Have you forgotten the story of the 
Pentecost, where tongue* office appeared sitting upon 
each of tbe disciples, and ultimately in tbelr "apeak- 
Ing fn other tongues, u the epirit give them utter
ance?” Did yon never read tbe account of tte deliv
erance of Peter by an "angel.” (for "He maketh hto 
angeto ministering spirit*”) from bl* fetters and his 
prlron, as contained In Actaxil I If not, please read; 
for thia was a fAyeical mani/etlation by a spirit, sgaiust 
which yoo so carelessly sneer, Have yon really for
gotten John tbe Revelator, wbo, when about to fall 
down snd worship nt tbe feet of tbe angel wbo made 
certain revelation* to him, wm forbidden to do ao. on 
tbo ground that tbe angel himself wu John’s fellow- 
oervant, an# one of tte prophets? Are net there, and 
scores of similar one*, manifestations ? and some of 
them pAyricd manifestation* of spirits ? They are, if 
they are facts st sll.”

Jones devotes tte lut bslt of his letter to s genera! 
view sod review of Spiritualism aud tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy; and we are but too happy to make these 
eloquent and eonvinclng'extracls:

"The greet central doctrine of Spiritualism Is this: 
That all tbe power* of the universe ere spiritual In tbe 
Jut analysis, it also teaches tbat through all the hie 
toriceges of human life on earth, and In all countries, 
snd among sll kindred* nod tongues end peoples, spir- 
Itnal man ffeetat lone here occurred, and st!!! do occur 
Another doctrine of modern Spiritualism is, that tta 
human soul Ilves In tbe body, and is capsble of spir
itual Inspiration which shall M purely subjective and 
Interior; and that tte dewy blessings of guardian an. 
grin may be. and often ere tbe beautiful experience of 
Spiritualists. 000 Spiritual philosophy is cos
mopolitan. It recur* to those grew primal lews-of dl. 
tine life, which are the constructive energies of tbe 
whole vut system of cosmogony; It establishes, by 
tangible tests, tbo existence of tte departed: ft ap
peals In tbe higher phases of Ite phenom eon to tbe cen
tra! spiritual consciousness of msn; it unfolds tbe 
science of tbe soul and iisreiatlons; and It Is engaged 
to-day In tte elucidation of tbe lews of spiritual cab 

I lure. Tree, it bu gone uot to tbe end of ail inquiry; 
but It bu changed the whole face and method of treat, 
log spiritual things. Your Orthodoxy start* from 
so pern at oral lam. an hypothesis nnon which no pure 
reasoning can take place. But Spiritualism carries to 
Ihe question of tbe soul tbe great inductive method 
which bas so aucecssfuliy pushed ft* shining way 
among tte atara. It begins where tte facte Mgin; 
observes, classifies, snd interprets them. No tset 

- which the humblest sou! on earth or in the spirit-land 
can produce. Is Ignored. Yoor orthodoxy would cram 
on tbo authority of tradition only, all Ito own dogmas 
down the necks of men, and tbst, too, ou tbe pain of 
eternal damnation. Bot Spiritualism studies the facte 
and Is to-day engaged in ibe performance, tte sublime 
function, or coordinating end interpreting tbe spirit- 
ua) experiences of the ages It accept* ail tbe facto 
wblcb an honest and candid biblical criticism will 
leave ua in any and nil tte theologies and religious 
records ol tbo world, It Is to-day more Cbrie tian than 
ell tte churches of Christendom.

« o 0 o o • 000
You say Spiritualism Is fifteen years old. and, con

sidering its appliances, tte ago in which It appears, 
Ae., we ooght to begin to see some signs of tbe mH- 
lennlom. It would te amusing, Were they not sb 
clearly false, to behold your notions on Spiritualism, 
Suppose it is only fifteen years old. »re yoo so impa
tient, my friend, a* to require tbst Spiritualism shall 
develops a mlilennlom before It bu got ont of It* teens, 
while Christianity. *u a system ot religion,’ though 
it has broken op republics and batbed tbe green earth 
in tbe blood of slsughtored million* (as during tbe 
Crusade* and other holy wars.) with all Its enormous 
supernatural claims of Divine origin and authority, 
■nd wllb, as you claim, eo much literature, and sc 
many cborcbes and Inspired aod nnotlonlzed minis
ters, snd finally, with tte assumed special care of God 
htnireJf, has not been able in Christendom Itself after 
nearly two thousand years of tedious effort (by tte au
thority of Christian periodicals 1 say this,) to keep 
pace with tbo increase of population oven My puor 
‘fellow,’ wbat kind of history do yon read ? Do you 
call Domtusl Christianity real experimental religion ? 
Yoor assumptions have this extent st least. Thore 
are, by the aotborlty of tbe • American Encyclope
dia.’millions of Spiritualists in America alone, and 
I know, from wide observations and travel among 
all daises in this country, that Bpirftuaiism never 
made tetter progress than ft Is to-dsy making. 
It hss more believer* at only fifteen (assumed) years 
of age. than Christianity, < aa a system of religion,’ 
hod after hundreds of years of effort. Don'rboin 
taste, for our blessed Philosophy will yet Had you a 
devotee at its shrine ere long: ’if not before, it will 
after yon go • over tbe river.' But I would not prose
lyte yoo if I conid. Fawning devotees st Popularity’* 
ubriue are not tbe men to lultiate so magnificent a rev
olution as Spiritualism, after reducing tte experience 
of centuries to sdentitto ■iatement and full 1 (lustra 
lion In facto. Is destined to work on earth. It has al
ready unfolded an intellectual millennium In thousands 
of souls. But you confound tbe theology of tbe 
churches with tho Spiritualism of Jesus Christ. The 
first no more resembles tbe letter than the unconscious 
quiverings of galvsolzcd muscles resemble tbo living 
and spontaneous throbs of an impassioned organism, 
in fact, this Is just tbe difference between them. Ths 
Spiritualism ol Jesus was a spontaneous expreMion of 
bls soul, suited to bls ago, because Dative (hereto and 
therein, and directly at war with iron Judaism, which 
tried to crush ft, and which bad become a theologies! 
petrifaction; snd which latter, though elllt* fossil, is 
mistaken for Christianity; is, In fact, ■ set down to tte 
Lord’s table, and called by a Christian name,’ in your 
modern churches; and just as those bigoted priests of 
a dcfoDot theology cried out against the spontaueou* 
Spiritualism of tut flrat century, *0 do you, and all 
Sour • gnofi follows,” cry out against tba apontencoua 

plrilnallsm of tbe nineteenth century. Those aneient 
Pharisees quoted Mose# and the Prophets against the 
Spiritualism of Jmu#; so do these modern, ones at 
whose head you placeyunreelf, quote tbat same ■ Moses 
and tbe Propbet* ’ against the equally spontaneous 
and vastly more diversified Spiritual manifestations of 
the nineteenth century. Those ancient Scribes snd 
Pharisees charged Jesus with possession by tbe devil 
as tta, agencyhy whoee powor’be wrought,. To« ac
cuse modern Spiritualism of being • that sama old atory 
of a iro’lc or orde with demons.’ Bplritoalfol* do 
het) the sick by tbe laying on of hand*, I have seen 
tbls, and so’ nave thousands of others. If modem 
Spiritualist* do tbto by tba agency of ’ demon*,’ W 
whom did Jesus and bls disciples do these,same things? 
Tour bigoted theologies! progenitor*, the high priests. 
Bald bo did ft by tbe agency of • Beelzebub?. And AM 
ttay nob know now Jesus did those thing* than a* well 
U you know bow Spiritualists' do them now 7

* defy you to raise in objection to modern Spiritual-' 
lam which will not hold with equal force against tta 
Spiritualism of Jesus snd hb disciples, snd which will 
not jintyotj in tbe category of ♦ Pharisee!.• The Bpir- 
ituaiiiDOf Jesus and ble disciples Wu stive-foment; 
it fed them, for it ws* oatlr* to snd vital In them and 
their time*. But tbe story or history of those fact* is 
very poor fodder for Hy# soul* to-day. Wbat I aro ,ws 
to take our fplrftual ptitalum at aeconahipd,>dusL 
covered, and two thousand yean gone dead into trail. 
tlonT Yon mights# well,ukme. lo'llre on ttafood 
which fed Ud nbbrtsbed tbe bodies of Jean# and Hi 
follower#, as uk me to feed my soul st tecond-tand on 
the spirituality which, they bad absorbed and worked 
■pinto life. Modern Spiritual" Philosophy stands in 
5TOS&’:‘i?^

^"^JT1’-^a*1?' Apl । <a Mb enyy »» map »ta 
xxnd.dlgiuprita

mixed up with i#M«t* for aortal In. 
■ - red'application of ill the 

.. _______________ ___ eapscislly tbe elucidation
of the law* otpbysicrt aod spiritual life, wbteh onr 
beat worn onSpirftuallMu embody and rMdbs to del, 
nite scientific statement, a work wbleb you were new 
vet known to be engaged In. ■ Nd one ever beard of your 
being mixed op with any schemes, fanciful or other- 
wlae, fur social Improvement- until some more mmoc- 
I ar aud manly spirits but lint made tbe scheme popn 
lar witb all tbe > good fellows' by a social martyrdom, 
such asm and yoor kind knew well bow to Inflict, 
le* will never bo found In the van cf any scheme' for 

social or o|her Improvement, until sons braver souls 
have first hewed ont a clear, smooth path, through tbe 
prejudices of the fogies. You will, j fear, cortiaue to 
trot, like spot poodle, by the side of Iho uuprinclp'ed 
devotee* of popularity, looking op every now and then 
to *ee If some stray morsel may not fall into your open 
and expectant month as s rowart for your gratuitous 
abuse of bobcat farmers, honest, tolllog sons—dia
monds iu tta rough—and of all progressive views In 
the social, political, aod spiritual department* of hu
man effort. No, air, j have never found you In tbe 
van of any progressive movement of tbe ago,,and neves 
expect to. But when Spiritualism becomes popular,’ 
it I* in great danger of having to endure your worship 
Homvtr, il Ml rnurler y«u.

repress and to bring to * tpe*dy termination tta proa- 
sot protracted ud desolating Insurrection;

Aid wtereas It appeH* top ,^ 0*«m»^ that 
ths existence, tbroogbootoertalu of tbe United Blates, 
of a labor system which recognizes the claims of one 
race of men lo the involuntary services of another race 
(alwtye a moral wrong) bar now shown lire If to re de
structive of the supremacy of tte laws, end a constant 
menace to tbe Government, and tbst tbe continuance 
of such labor-system imminently Jeonardlzes the iote* 
rity of tbe Union, aod bu become Incompatible with 
the domestic tranquility ot ttaeountrv;

And whereas It bat tun* become evident that claims 
to tbe Involuntary service or labor of persons of Afri
can descent ought not to te possessed by *ny lubsbit- 
*ut of the United States, but should, in ibe Just exer
cise of tbe power which inheres in every independent 
government to protect itself from destraction by wir
ing and destroying any private property of Its citizens 
or subjects which imperils Ito own existence, be taken, 
a* for public use, from tbelr present possessors, aud 
abrogated and annulled — just compensation being 
made to ao many of tbe said posiessor* of such claims 
as may demand It. and as may by tbelr loyally be enti
tled thereto, for tbe claim* so abrogated and unulled;

HI* strata-elrlM.
;,Now,is tta season for this uroet jaUcioMaf ipj^ 

Last waeksooraiou* quantities ware brought to mat 
tat, ud fine displays in the shop window* all .p^ 
^own oouU be seen? But the .must’ lwet»n»‘<ta»:»Wi 

the largest we have seen and tasted, were tacsntly'jm 
«s-by Hr. Alexander Boyden, of 1 East • Foxtaro*, 
They were 1 specimen of hl* seedlings, wbloh ha eaili 
•* Bel( Boek." In riebnesi of flavor they are'dadde^ 
Jy superior to all other kinds we have partaken of. 
We weighed the specimens contained in pug of tta 
boxes moV us, and found tbat tta weight of rack 
straw berry was about half ao ounce, more or less, An) 
measured in circumference four and a half Inches. 
Mr. Boyden inform* us that he stall havp for sale 
plants of tte •* Bell Book” Seedling next season, i

therefore,
Be ft unacted by to* Bem-l* and Hume Of BthlWU- 

tetires In Congress assembled, that from nd after Ibe

liberated.
On tbo (I At Instant, by a decree of'tte (Jovernnuint 

of Holland, fifty thousand slaves in Dutch Galans were 
made freemen I Here ia the, result of wise epagseii,

5M
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Robert Dole Owen.
.This gentleman furnishes a closely reasoned artic# 

for tbe July ntuBterof tbe Atlantic, on tbe subject of 
>■ Tte Claims to Service or Labor,” of wblcb tte fol 
lowing Is tte Introduction, preliminary to tbe argu, 
ment;

borne persons look upon the veneration wllh which 
tho people of the* United Blates regard tbeConetilu. 
tlon u savoring of superstition. It Isat leutawbole- 
aome superstition, wblcb cannot te disturbed without 
risk.

When a man, in calm moment* of deliberate reflec
tion, bu settled ahd adopted tbe principles of ethics 
and morality which ought to govern ble life, aod when, 
under tte pressure of urgent exigency, or in moment* 
of eager excitement, bla view ot tbelr truth or value 
undergoes a sudden change, It Is Dot safe to give way 
to ancn influence.' He would evince wisdom In calling 
to mind, that. I a boom of tranquil judgment, with no 
passion to blind and no Impulse of ihe moment to urge 
beyond rcuob, ta bad adopted certain principles ot 
action for guidance and safety.

Doubtlewage may correct, and ought to correct, the 
errot* of youth, fiat when we change a Jife-rule. It 
should be from a matured conviction, that, ou general 
principles, tbe correction is just aud proper; not be, 
came II would afford relief or satisfaction fpr tbe time 
being, or prove convenient for some special purpose.

Bo of tbe Constitution of tbe United States. Uf fat- 
litis because bureau origin, it is Imperfect. A rule of 
political action In a progressive world, tt wu by its 
rounderj prpperly made subject to amendment. At the 
first session of tte first Congress ten amendments were 
adopted; two have been added since; and experience 
bas approved thia action.

That other amendments may hereafter be necessary 
aud proper It would te presumptuous to deny. But 
we dught to touob Ibe ark of our political testimony 
witb careful and reverent hand.

All legislative bodies are Hable to sudden and way
ward Impulse*. To these tbe Congress of our young 
country is more exposed than the Parliaments or 
Chambers of older Dsilons. It would bavo been very 
unsafe to trust k Congressional majority with the 
power of amending ihe Constitution.

Difficulties end delays were properly put In the way 
of exercising such a prerogative. To two-thirds of 
both bouses, or to a convention celled by tte legisla
tures of two-thlrds of tbe several States, was granted 
the power of proposing amendments; while tbe power 
to ratify these wu not confided to leu than to tbe le 
gislstures, or lo the conventions, of three-fourths of tbe 
States composing tbo Union.

To alter tbe Constitution in any other way—as by 
tbe consent of a majority only of tbe several State*— 
would be a revolutionary act. Doubtless revolutionary 
acts become a justifiable remedy ou rare and great oc- 
casieus, asln 1716; but they are usually replete witb 
dearer. They are never more dangerous than when 
employed by one section of a confederacy against an 
other, weaker Motion of tbe same. To tte stability ot 
government. It Is necessary that tbo right* cf minori
ties should te strictly respected. The end doe* not 
necessarily justify the menus, " No example," says 
an eminent and philosophical writer. "1* more dan
gerous than tbst of violence employed for a good pur
pose by well-meaning raw.”®

To such considerations bu it been. In a measure, 
due tbst tte people of tte United Blates, witb a* touch 
unanimity u usually characterize* any national decis
ion. bavo bcifi back, until now, from following tte ex
ample of tte civilized nations of Europe in emancipat
ing their slaves. Until tho BeceMlonht* levied war 
against tte Union, not tbe Democratic party alone, 
but the mass of tbe Republican party also, assented to 
tbe declaration in Abratam Lincoln e inaugural, that 
they tad ••no purpose to Interfere, directly or indirect
ly. with the institution of Slavery In tbe States where 
It exists." It bad never teen possible to obtain tte 
votes of three-foortbs of tbe States lu favor of emanci
pation; aud a large majority of those wbo held human 
eeivltnde to te a moral wrong bad looked upon Ite tol
eration among our neighbors of tte South u an evil 
of leu magnitude then the violation of tte Constitu
tion. ooooooac

Tbe conviction tbat Slavery Is a standing menace to 
the integrity of tbe Union end tbe one great obstacle 
to peace gathers strength so rapidly from day to day, 
that many men are adopting the opinion, that it mast 
needs be extirpated, If even st the cost of a retain- 
tiossry act.

It would te a misfortune, if this were tbe alterna
tive, It Is easy to pass tbe limit of regulated authori
ty. but Impossible to estimate tbe danger* we may en. 
counter when itet guardian limit Is once transgressed. 
We may resolve that we will go thus far and bo fur- 
ther. bo thought the honest aud earnest Girondist* of 
revolutionary France; but tbe current to Wblcb they 
had first opened a passage swept them away. Though 
tte experiment succeed at last, a long Reign of Terror 
may overwhelm os ere success Is reacted.

And thus ft is a matter of surpassing Interest to de
termine whether ibe present stupendous Insurrection
ary convulsion has brought steal a state of things un
der wblcb, In strict accordance with the Constitution 
as it Is. we may emancipate ail negroe* throughout tte 
Union who ore now held in Involuntary servitude.

Tbo argument of Mr. Owen we will not give In this 
place, but wo herewith append tbe Constitutional en- 
aettnent which bo reasons to be tbe result cf tbe pres
ent and prospective state of things;

A BUI ta mantipoit Pe&mr of African Dactni bM to 
Service or labor fn eerfnfit of the United Slala.
Whuea* there is now flagrant, jo certain of tte 

United Blates, an iDsorrecUoo of proportion* ao gigan
tic that there has been required, to bold ft' In check, 
aa Increase of Ibe army and navy of the United States 
to an extent seldom paralleled In the history cf the 
world;

And whereas, because of tbe said Insurrection, tbe 
execution of tbe taws for collecting faxes, aod of vari
ous other laws of tbe United States, heretofore enacted 
bv tbe Congress In tte just exercise of tbelr constitu
tional powers, hss teen, for more than two year* put, 
aad still Is, obstructed Md defeated throughout tbe 
Insurrectionary States;

And wtereas It is the right and duty of tte Congress 
to make ell lews wbloh iball be necessary aod proper 
for carrying Into execution tta said constitutional 
power*; . .

Aod wtereas the itld tnsurreciionary portions of the 
Union consist exclusively of States whereih persons of 
•African descent sre held in large bum beta to Involun
tary tarviee or labor—tta. white JntabltMta thereof 
.basing tbelr 1 usurractlpDBry, apt* upon tbe suumptfon 
that tbe aecurlty. and perpetuation of such Involuntary 
Servitude require the disruption of tbe national unity, 
and tb* establishment, on A portion of tbe domain of 
tbe United Slates, of a aspirate and independent gov-. 
eminent;

And whereas a large portion of, the eald peraona of 
Africah descent, so held in oervitode, ooutrlbuti greet- 
1/1 so long as such Involuntary service* arethujl exact
ed from them, to tta aid Mdtemfort of.thehald inrar- 
rectioniste. laboring for,tbelr behoof on ttair fortifica
tions, and for. tho supply of ttair, commissariat, and 
otherwise giving strength and support to various th. 
MfrecWonary icis; • ■

And where*!, In an emergency «o urgent u that 
which is now patent,to tta world, It I* the duty of the 
Co Ugwu to. piece xt lta,.djspo»*l of. tta Executive 
branch cf tbe Government, for tbe common defence. ’ 
tbb utmost power, civil tad military, of tta country, - 
aad to employ every 1mmi not forbidden te tta Ung a. 
of civilized warfare, and not 1* vlel*tioo of tte Co i 
Atltptloo, ttat I* placid within ttair retch* in order o

"i'jAMi tov ^'fo B
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j Wbat a contrast to America, who. Instead of listening 
____ day of—- next all claims to ibe services or labor to reason aud common sense, are today cutti ng ou u. 
of persons of African deaccnt. wbo aball then te held -■ ■ -'---— ■“-•*- —• «*-••> •- -~'“ ♦* -■-•* 
to involuntary service or liter In sny of the State* of 
the Union under tho taws (hereof, te and the same are 
hereby taken by the Government of the United Blates. 
And the Mid olalmi are hereby abrogated and annull
ed. And all person* of African descent within tbe 
United States, who shall, on the paid —— day of------  
next, te held to Involuntary aertlee or labor, except 
for crime of wblcb the party ahall bare been legally 
convicted, iball be released and email clpated-froni such 
claims In M foil aud complete a manner as it tte same 
bad never existed; the said release and emancipation

otber'e throat*, North and South, In order to decide 
whether negro alavery shall te 'perpetual' la 'this

country, or emancipation blot out the Institution. Uo 
leant cf tba Dutch.

to take effect from end after tbe eald-------day ot-------- , 
thenceforth and forevermore.

And be It further enacted, tbat tbe faith of the Unit-

Picnic Excursions.
These channing reunions, when properly conducted, 

are fast whet we need at thia season- bf tte year. 
Everybody waa delighted with the lata Pienlo at Ab 
ington Grove, under the judicious management,of Di, 
H. F. Gardner, •< who doeth all thing* well.”. And 
now we "more ” tbat the good Doctor » put the tell 
In motion ” for another festival of a like natufe soon; 
Wbo seconds tbe motion?

ed States be and the same la hereby pledged for tbe 
payment of Just compensation to all persons wbo stall, 
on tte ufd-------day of —.hold each claims to ser
vice or labor; provided, that such persons ebsll make 
application for such compensation in tbe form aud 
manner hereinafter prescribed; and provided further, „ _ _____________________ _
that said peraons shall have been, throughout the pre*-1 ®"~ ™eununnv^Uou. Ud stall Hfilimn til ft* dW of Eta, ¥<«*>«.- ha generally p r^H II J tta tan^J 
same, true aud loyal to the Government of tbe United don’t like to have everybody know tbat be reads 
States, and shall not. directly or indirectly, tave in- Spiritualistic papers, sc ft is uot yet popular f ud he 

_ — . .j ... |g hjjjuJj inconvenienced Iu cou«qdeuce. We like the

on tbe eald-------div of
Cool.—A «• Coartant Render” of the Bsenm ng.

grata that we Hike tbe heading of our paper less, qon-

cited to insurrectionary acts', or given aid or copfort 
to any persons engaged in tbe Insurrection aforesaid.

[Here should follow provisions in regard to tbe man
ner ol application, tbe mode end rate of compensation, 
etc.] __________________________________

Newspaper Borrowers.
These people, most of them, are the meanest speci

mens of humanity extant. -They never think of sub
scribing to a newspaper, but continually annoy sub- 
scribera to various journals by bemwing. We bare 
taken occasion to allude to this selfish claw of indi
viduals many times in tbo course of our long editorial 
career. We have no patience witb them. Charily, It 
is eaid, covereth a multitude of tins; but we have no 
sort of charity for newspaper borrowers.

Tbl* subject has been again brought to onr attsn. 
tlon by ooe of oor subscriber*, who resides in Now 
Hampshire, calling at this office and requesting us to 
discontinue his paper, giving as a reason, tbat be was 
tbe only person in bls town who took the Bxkkeb or 
Lioirr, and he was so continually annoyed by bis 
neighbor* borrowing it, that te scarcely ever got au op- 
portnnity to read It himself. By adopting this plan, 
he is of tbe opinion that some of the borrower* may te 
Induced to subscribe (they are well able to dose)— 
m they cannot borrow from any one else, and "like 
the paper very well.” We hope his plan will succeed 
with all onr heart. If it does, we shell feel strongly 
inclined to forward the paper to his address, gratu, aa 
long as be desires it.

“In Time of Peace Prepare for War.”
We said six months ago tbat tte authorities ought 

to have two swift and powerfully armed steamers In 
tbls harbor, ready for any emergency. Had such a 
naval force teen located here, tho pirates that have 
lately done ao much damage to tte fishermen off our 
coast, would never have dared approach our shores. 
AU honor to tte rapidity and pluck manifested by the 
citizens of Portland, recently, lu securing some of tbe 
pirates. Buch ships as wo have alluded to, ought to 
be put in commission forthwith, if Our citizens would 
uve tbelr property from destruction. This war has 
but jut commenced, in onr opinion, aud tbe North 
will suffer by It aa much as tbe South bas already, 
unless vast preparations are made to protect onr sea- 
board. People hereabouts think, aa they are somewhat 
remote from the Immediate seat of war. that they can 
rest in security, aad get rich out of tbe sufferings of 
others. But they will wake up some fine morning 
with amazement depleted on their elongated count®, 
nances, on tearing tbat a fleet of tbe enemy’s ships 
are lu Boston Bay, under tho auspices of Louis Na
poleon.

Jlfrs. Cqra L. V. Hatch’s Eccturcs.
Mrs. Hatch was again greeted by" crowded audi

ences In Lyceum Hail on Bunday, June 28th, on which 
occasion she gave two remarkable dlscourtes.

••The Characteristics of Theodore Parker, py cue wbo 
know blm,” was tbe theme of her afternoon lecture, 
ft was a very critical analysis of tte striking trait* of 
character of one of the most remarkable men of his 
time, ft will te read with avidity by all our patrons, 
ft was pbonograpbloally reported for us by Mr. Yer- 
rlntoD, and will be found on the eighth page Of this 
week's BAkniu.

Id the evening, a committee was appointed from the 
audience to select a entreat, and having agreed upon 
•• Light.” gave tbat as a tbeme they desired to te en
lightened upon. T|ie fair lecturer on rising to ad
dress tbe audience, arked if ebe understood the com
mittee to tay "Life,” or "Light,” and beiogloformed 
It waa tbe latter, sbe Immediately proceeded in ber 
elucidation with aa much apparent freedom and 
knowledge as would tbe most renowned philosophical 
aud scientific scholar. We shall print this interest, 
tug lecture in a future issue.

Our friends will have bnt One more opportunity 
(next Sunday] for tte present of listening to tbe tern 

inspirational eloquence of lire. Hatch, u we under- 
stand the contemplates a visit to Europe, In compli- 
unco with urgent requests from our friends across tte 
Atlantic. '

present heading of our paper very well, and respect
fully decline to, entertain tbe gentleman’a proposition. 
If Spiritualism' is not •< popular’’ to-day, it -will te 

ere long, when Its mighty truth* aro more fully no-
dentood. 
Reader.” 
all hArm.

Haro no (ear of public opinion,- ‘'Content
■The tbleld of troth will protect yon from

Spirit Message.
Tbe following message was given at our circle on 

Tuesday afternoon, Jane 80th, with the request that 
we print It at once;

MARY A. BTBA83.
I wu Mary A. Btrass, from Savannah, and I wu 

eleven years old. I come here, pleue, sir. to tell my 
father tbst I am dead, and that my waiter is rick. Ask 

blm to take tbe oath of allegiance, aud go home to my 
mother, for she Is sick. My falter is Lieutenant WU. 
Ham Strew. He’s a prisoner, str, with you. Please 

to tell my father that I have been dead three weeks. 
[Where does your mother reside?] In Savannah, 
Georgia. They say your paper gees where my father 
is confined. If it do n’t reach him, sir, shell I coma 
again t [Certainly.] Tell my father I died with the 

fever. ____________ _____ _________

Correspondence iu Brief.
Thu Right Spirit.—We take the following extract 

from a business letter written to us by D. GUohrist, 
dated at Franklin, N. H.: .

" For my part, I desire to learn all I reasonably can 
of mature which pertain to our condition Aftey this 
life; but while I am tare I expect to step square jpon 
tbe solid earth, to live here aod advance ray own will, 
being by conforming to tbe. conditions Incident to this 
sphere, and also to prepare tbe spirit for a reaUeiee 
tn a higher life by making the most of this. Neither 
goodness nor beauty are wonting to this sphere, and 
by schooling ourselves to tbelr due appreciation, how 
much may ft not aid us lu finding heaven hereafter !”

Fbok ran W«r.—Dr. B. Atkinson, of Davenport, 
Iowa, In remitting to us the amount for another year’s 
subscription to Ibe Bahxxr, says:

"Ourcause Ie atlli moving onward withtmtiriiig 
teal, and many are inquiring for tbe true way, ud 
seeking to learn tbe truth as realized by thousands who 
have been bora again, and can read their way clear 
to a happy home in the sunny climes of tbe spirit- 
world.”

ATFBxaiATXD.—Another of our subscriber*, Hr. N. 
E. Fish, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who bas lost a number 
of tbe Bakhib .containing ono of Mr* Hatch’* sd- 
dresses, which he highly prises, says:1
"I have lost my copy, snd mast bare another, I 

cannot do without tbe Bahneb. May you live lung to 
work for tta good cause.” ,

.Thi Authob of "The Dove.”—We recently re
ceived through the mail tbe following note: 1 ;

Mb. Burros—You may recollect a poem entitled 
"The Dove,” Which was published In ibe Bawbxb a 
few matte since, m having been found by cue of our 
Midler* in a southern garret, author unknown. It 
was written some years since by Mis* Mary Townsend, 
of PhtUdelpble. Penn., while lying upon a bed of sick
ness, where she wa* a patient sufferer for eight years, 
her lut In earth-life. It wu' suggested by bearing 
Poe’S "Raven” read, though the contrast lu tte rpinJ 
of the two I* very striking, C. W. Kxenb.

Spirit Essays on dur'Sixth Page.
•‘Spirit-Communion—Wbat it irill do, and what It 

will not do,” te worthy tbe attentloti Of every read
er of tte Darwin. Spiritualists particularly, snd wp 
hope they will give it an attentive perusal, aa it In- 
forma them wbat Spirit-Communion will not do, m well 
aa what it will do.

Essay No" 9 la ent|tted, "Who shall be able io de
liver na from tbla body of death ?” the speaker said 
bo stood an invalids listener, on Sunday, May Iftb' tn 
one of tte Southern churches and heard tbo above 
question given by tbo miolster as bis text. Tbe essay 
treats on national affhlra, and coonaels tbo adoption of 
measdrea to bring abont peace,'

Pottage pn Royvepapcra.
The law passed by the last Congress fixes tta.ate. 

of postage on newspaper^ “ follows>-Dally, 80 etui*; 
Irt-weekly, IB cents; aemt-WMkly, 10 wuti; nw^/, 

6 ant* pdr quarkrr-the Wf ight la nil dumb nM * 
exceed four cancel, Tbe new rates took tahm.bq'.tta 
1st of /nly, foil. Tte law does not. Uiterferwqrllbifite 
■ending of,paper* tq auhioribere rea| ' w

-Where. P^llated, fret of poatag^. 3ft 
tfonalint paper* It, lucreasyd to, ftrftsiwhfrtt BW
ps newspaper* Co regular Mj 
Uvuev.indalu.tefi

A CONSOLATION FOB FBI AOBU.—PleSSS to MUd 
the BxNNKq six months more. I have taken it obs 
year. Without it I should be more lonely than tbe 
lone one. I thtdk 1 am tbe oldest subscriber you 
have, iu on« sense, as 1 am 8T years of ago November 
next. Tuomos Dow.

IRnKiport. He., /use24,1803.

^

To Correspondent*.
[We cannel eogsge to return rejected manuscript*,]

H, D,, Esq , Naw YCBx.—Yoqr article In reply to 
b correspondent, on tbe •• Vico of the Constitution,w 

Is on file Tor publication. It was given into tta prln| 
tar’s hands for thia Issue, bnt got crowded out by tali' 
take. It will appear in our next. Keep tbl wheel to 
Vohlu g—no matter wtatte r' it go to tired or nbt, Much 

obliged for the 1m| contribution.

H. I., Wanner Gbovb_Picture aud proof abert 
received. AU "write.” Bo you’re* " fleldiMiI." 
are yon? Well, we should like to Swap position* w(lh 
you for about • monibi. How we 4a aigh for ike ww- 
try air. Bo "Ent.1* think# tte reason w look w 
placid I* because we taver bad a wife to scold nil 

wnu,w«,t8rt’Wflteii-w"MMr' M*“^! 
bla <• lore ” to both you and yonr*, and uy* texted 
expect the grape*—bit mouth water# for them already. 

Bend th# book*, '< r_________________ '

P. 4. f B-.~?tatogreph receMi!.'. A fery goad oft*-. 

Much oMJgta- Pc n't know,pt any auch. place •• J’® 
bar# dmigMtod. Should we, will let you know. J
.. 15- ) ■•,,' - ■*«..r-.-ri 1
"We tare many time* stated that wa eoald M au*<* 
ytvdW oohtepondeace. a#-our time 'll folly --i-l ”1 
Wiffi ifher mallei*. W* itlll hAnfinue to rereJu 
foyers, however, *M tar# *001*0.00 b*ad; Acw. • w* 
tetrnot1 potawti tecaow we edit a nwijyp*v'14 * 

tte irrand-boy of tte whole commuW.' ^P * 
Mayor ilMol#-> hu rinra ite* Ldfwri ^ V1 
tar* .Jpu c*p flp»o wiJhjutM m«h propfMV- ’

^JCli4BHAjFiBfl*i-Obid* । Hit triMaaMV 
MAYM tt* tartred ariiele. .M * 'ii'l'Url^1

। u; <it j" । ;- r
says no paper;cute.MJ
complied with, -(, K ^ ix^^Jifov'u Sil. trine uri; j
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ADVEBTI8BMHNTB
Owr term are tea seat* per tl*«<br ike dra*

thorltittve organ*. In tbo fane of all tbe old, organized
M«U. exhibiting u anltitlMty unparalleled eInce tbe
“^? , Stenin rZ^^ *’ Arawal *#t» ■* “ nork Sunday week, andeeyeral’
advent of Ch y< P^ go e^tra ammunition trains .have been despatched over
Its silent wor P ' tbe Boston and Worcester Railroad daring the past

Thia a fair summary of tbe caw u it standi. It . j e^r "

£3* Price, 50^ Ceuta.

I r

tf

” f

MiralwippL Who Mta^Mtfc appUtHe Ik m A 1
Uma. beheld 4M- Il OMbfosMa^rawMlde A •

a HULr Ml avaryBaestr

■p:

Address, 
Mey id.

destination. .

Tub Naw Postal Chanon,—The amendments to the

Women ere called the softer sex because they are so 
easily humbugged. Out' of one hundred girls, ninety, 
nine would prefer ostentation to happiness—a dandy 
husband to a mechanic.

jnaui^taiL_ordrsMj}^5_—

the Held again io a single paragraph; and in that spare 
of reeding repeat tb# whole volume of his experience 
since this living subject first.shed Ra new and bright

book happily, because naturally, which fa logically. 
Esch department of hia momentous subject he treats 
separately, and with exhaustive thortughnew. Not 
the least valuable or attractive portions of bls pages.

FAhM mutual ttraeir.MUa. Whips tl*

” Thb Vice or thb Constitution," an essay by 
Horace Drearer, Esq., Will appear in our next Issue.

P:

DR. MAIN’S 
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

1 T NO. I DAVIB STREET, is now opes as heretofore for 
tbe tucoeiatul treatment of disease* et every class, un

der Dr. Mata's personal supervision. .
' Palliate will be attended al. tbeir homes as heretofore, 
these desiring board at Iba Institute, will please seed anti on 
two or three day a In advance, that rooms may be prepared 
for them.

rw OFFICE HOURS from 8 a. it. to S n. N.
These requesting eramlnatlooa by letter, will please en

close |1,00 a lock or hair, a return postage stamp, and tbo 
address plainly written, and state sex and ago,

j®" Medial tree carefully peeked and sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trace. tt Fulfil.

MtoMMpMI" ;: It < ™ TWflJe^er * ■ ' 
l^,S ;-idi< < ’* M-« ■J«V-*’t*Ml< £

If Joly 11.

- E®* Bbadms dr ins Balkan W1U bear in mind 
that on iteUAB toot to J. P. Biair, 63 Cedar street, N. Y„ 
will get by return mall more good steel Rm than you can 
got any other way, Wo base med them, tf An SI. :

Tbe weather was vary warm in this quarter last 
week. '" ‘' , ’

"Lovo tby, neighbor u thyself" Is an Injunction 
but seldom followed now-a-days. Those wjio profess

‘ JtWnkX looted fe ci>ArM. ’tai*n* Ui

'''WMiMA^oriXTtoZSh

' 1>* Mln fast,'however. tasglns.thM in this following 
P*gdd tie ssetsitow then MajlprodiAte fhlfa Lftboonla 
wm a ntsU Mnflj Uki edited lh Uto brain of a phl-

' iHBfbWlBMOlite.^,^ ‘w, ,-,Vi*!fi)l1 -^’

able writer* figure In this number.

Mra, E. A. Kingsbury will speak In North Brook
field, July 13. _________________

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,

light over the, clouded world. Hr. Olfatk divide* bls postal law* will go info effect on and after Joly 1st, 
-------- - _•.,.>. ,. i ,..„ ^ yrben tho.single letter rate of postage will be three

The work la invaluable to
Mdlton, Aatkars, Hlaierlana, WellCN) 

and to all who are Into retted in the Rebellion, or who have 
ooutloa In converting or writing to make reference to tbo 
date of ray event.

One vol. octavo, BO pp. Price, M OS eta per tingle copy; 
{17 per hundred. Postage, 2 conit. For salt it tnK office.

July 4

AND TUB BARLT MBLANOHOLT DECLINE OF CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH,

Phyatelaa t* the Tray Laag a*d HrRlcaio 
las ill ale.

AT TBS OLD STAHD,
■VT0. Wt Wethington street, may be procured every variety 
AV of pure end forth Medtcinu Roots, Herbs, OIK Ek- 
tractA Patent and Popular Medicines, together with alt arti
cles usually found In any Drag Bio re,

A liberal discount made to the Trade, physician^ Clair- 
voytota anl those who bdy to tell again

Juty_t. _ tf_____________OOTAVIUB RING.

- DU. J. R. NEWTON,
A T ths earnest soHcitaUoa of many prominent citizens o 
IX New Heron, Conn,, wilt commence practice there on 

the H:fa instant. Dr.'Nawio* cures all ourabta diseases In 
a few minutes, without giving pain, astng no snodielnn 
and performing BO atirglinit operations. Bo will relieve 
pain almost instantly end peraenenUyfrom wfiaterer canoe, 
. Da N*w»ow Invites cordially all v-nc ere not welteble to 
per to come and be heeled “ H’^AmI Mtwey <*“ ■,“",, 
prU”__________________tfJ-U 20.

191 NMHrtBt., Mew York, Gewerwi Age*v far 
THE, BAKKER Of UOHT,

furan* U, is j«t

a an jm£MB

ju Ughl*p|aa u Usebetesf. 
nW fatneUnald ta fat lOKr'*^ 

^IWSBK*- ^■tdjalbire

jl'gAnr Ocifii H ™*"£
; rie^'^otbf 
if »"fc«ll/teoitn

"im ^VnrMlSran*- ••“I FMJoaopbJ. i 
■ fe r“i.l‘'i^,'«‘^ - * 

■ Tbe title of this mbit' desirable work gives tho best 
Idea of II* *wp« and comprehensive plan. The page' 
Le set In orderly array, iM^tP bp«W.: l^t, fol

lowing fwi and. Inference pursuing lnfer?uceT and 
Iha whole making as complete compendium of fiplr- 
liualltmi 1“ ty'!*0* <?r ,u bllU"y’,u Pbwomeqa.lte 
eelenoo, *nd Ite philosophy, as any"one. whetoer be
liever or Inquirer, would desire to bavo.

This faith in spirit presence and’ spirit communion 
su made wonderful apread. and achieved a wonderful 
growth, within lbe Isat fifteen years; and upon this 
ilguUoenl point tbo author'remarks, in the early part 
of bls volume—"At the commencement. <iiw*pr«ita«i 
that Spiritual ism; within a quarter of a'dentory. would 
loaogurete'revolution* without parallel In the htetory 
of humanity. It wa* announced that tbe inhabitant* 
of the spirit-world would open anew dispensation of । 
tbo Kingdom of Heaven, to modify or superaedB the 
old; thoounds of medium* be unfolded rathe agents 
to demonitrate immortality anew; .*14 authorities' in 
church, state sod atofety become weakened, and tbo 
Individual seals of men and women loftiMd with In 
tmlrstloni from tbe eternal world, should arise In their 
divinity and stand' forth born anew In the light aud 
liberty ci heaven; that alarming signs should appear in 
the social, civil; and religions world*, threatening tbe 

’overthrow- of‘all conservative institutions, customs 
tDd opinions; and that; amid unprecedented revolu
tion!. sn er*'of cslestial glory should daWn on the 
waiting and- wanting millions. Row /ar these predic-' 
tlou bare been fulfil leu. lei the signs of tbe times de. 
signets. Without any sectarian, social; or civil organ- 
Ration*; without aiiyi leaderships, oneds, pledges, 
oaths, compacts, ptatforma, hireling influences, or an.

eMbo, Oij. , ail edited by Rote tilautaa write**, Im, 
X'O. ud Mra. M.- DMMrt-Lj •**■ • I* F1* ' ’
■'1'- - .. -~. ;. **« -

TasOoNriNuvALMorRtT&r Joly bis justbasu 
laid on onr tebto II to in unusually luteresUng nun. 
ber. Tbe.wUoie by Hom F.K Blanton. •* The .third 
year of the War," will be read . .with interest. Hoof 
K. J. Walker bu an able ptper on duals, ud other

ions and Fkau, A i .i ■ far Un New Year, 1883, 
Li ibo title of • neatly printed, little book of fweuty- 
fpurpig**, by,our able.contributor,,Wilfrid Wyllaya. 
It.was printed *^ th* News office io Oberlin, V^o. 
Jiw poem exhibits marks of ttye |phju> It is jut the 
iblng for the .times, a* It teaches upon the present oom 
'd|tlan ot ^w country. ■ ■

-" ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
, ‘'Tfll^RdTlOHALB or ra* Bwoonp AbVAxa^V Is1 
iba title of nn essay by L^Judd Pardee, Esq,, In which 

he reviews Dr. FrotbiDgbam'aBermonon the “Second 
Coming,” recently delivered, in Now York oily, it 
wlH be published in our forthcoming issue.

. Those who have any. old pamphlets or papers on Bplr. 
i^najlsm to spare, aro requested to rend them to Miss 
Luoretla.M. Munson, Fort Wayne, Jud., (P. 0. box 
830,) aa she wonts .them for gratuitous distribution 
among the poof.

We have In type a reply by Dr. A. B. Child to 0. H. 
, Congan'a communication In our last, which will ap-’ 
pear in our next. ,,, <

Banding Forwabd Ammunition —Immense amounts' 
of ammunition have been lately.Mnt forward from ths 
Arsenal at Watertown, Hass., including, no leas than 
three, million.musket cartridges for General Grant, 
and large quantities of, fixed .ammunition for General 
Banks,. Pennsylvania, aud other places. Tbe men at

Fossae ro vs* Et«e»*L BrTMMia Land, on the 
bright Jun* morning of tb* Mh. Mn. Dolly Osgood, 
after a pilgrimage hw» of Td J«".

Guy osar, aged friend was pno oT thetariir# converts 
Ite' the coniolTag 'troths t>f'onr beautiful faith, which 
camb, like tho clear saving •< ’" - sun after a doady 
day, to gild ItsAMpanlng evinlng. Her lite here wu 
one pf frequent bereavement end Laborious duty, Bbe 
bourne In early youth a happy wife, and toon after 
a Joyful mother; bot’tbee* buds of a new life toon 
withered, two' passing away in Infancy: tbe third and 
last—a fine, promising boy—was alto removed before 
throe years bad puaed over him, aud tbe ume year a 
beloved brother aud ber dear toother Were taken from 
her.' Then ber husband wuhtrieken down with dis
ease, from which be feebly aroae; with body *ud mind 
so impaired tbat ever after ha needed from her, tender, 
motbefly care, clinging to, her’ continually with tbe 
helpless love of A child. For mbny jura wm she then 
obliged to labor for tbeir mutual support, and paiint. 
to, cAwr/ulIy did sho endore it. tier willing, loving 
devotion to tbo unfortunate companion of ter youth, 
will not soon be forgotten by neighbors aod Mends;,' 
and when, about fourteen’years ago, he wu suddenly 
removed front ber tender care, great was ber grief, ano 
for a year the mourned anobmforted, far, according"to 
tbe faith in-which sho had'boon reared—her poor bus- 
band never having given evidence of an tvatndival 
change of heart, or •• indulged a saving filth,"—sho 
had the agonized fear that from lhe clouds of earth be 
had only passed into " the bladtaeisof dsrkneu /er- 
tttrl” ,

When abo hoard of tbe first spirit manifestations at 
Rochester, ebe beume Interested, with fear and bope. 
Boon mediums for imperfect communication through 
tipping and rapping bourne dorr loped in her neigh- 
bornood, amongst her relatives, aod finally through 
bor own organism. From tbo first broken messages of 
Dearness and love from bor bmband, children, broth-

Grove Meetla*.
j The Friends of Progress and'Ba form will hold a two; 
days meeting In Eagle Centre, .Waukesha Go., Wiscon- 
sin. on Saturday and Bunday, Jp1y 18th and tyth. 
Anangementa will be made to aeeotnmodite all from 
a distance, The speakers will, be Mrs. Stowe, Mra. 
Hobart, Mra. N. L. Wilts!** Mra- B. Allies, and Mias 
Belie Boongal. And we invite all speaker! lo attend 
tbe meeting. Tbe platform will be free to all.

Per order. C. G. Bavia suet.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
The Reformers of Gauges and vicinity will hold a 

Grove Meeting at Pier Cove, Allegan Co . Mieb., on 
the 81b and Olb of August next, to which all favorable 
to reform gre Invited to attend. Good speakers will 
be In attendance, and musioof tbs best quality will be 
furnished. Ample provision for stranger#.' ’

1. L 8»ad, See.

' _ holm. *— week. Those, trains are packed with great care, andretires sad refreshes a person of faith, thus to go over „ ’ , .. ,
strictly watched while on tho way to their pnoo of 

a nsrwrrnnh: and that ansae r ' r

cent* throughout the United States, The Pacific rate 
of fen cento is abolished. Au additional rate of three 
cents will be required for each additional half ounce or 
fraction, prepaid., ; Local letters will be chargeable 
with two cents postage, prepaid by stamps. No fee fa 
to be paid to th* carrier* thereon. If postage ls part
ly prepaid, the unpaid poitago will be charged atdbvWv 
raut. The fee for registering a loiter will be twenty 
cents, Instead of five, as at present. This will greatly 
reduce the number cf registered letter*, and induce a 
resort to drafts for remitting small sama by mall. A 
return receipt, showing when end to whom the letter 
is delivered, will be sent to toe writer. - ,

too, are lbe quotations wbleb he makes out of tbe 
’ mouths of the great living aud dead ones of tho world'?

history. In Illustration of bls grand topic, rather than 
in support of it. he gives the reader pithy extracts from 
the writings of all the leader* of time, Dora Scrip, 
tare days down to tho present time. He quotes—u In 
tbe chapter on tbo -> History of BplrBaalism "—every, 
thing that is pertinent and instructive; so that the be
liever ind the Inquirer and' the scoffer alike find their 
attention arrested by tbo accumulated evidences of the 
existence and progress of this " great salvation " for 

the human race. A*
Tbe general contents of tbe volume may be scanned 

in an advertisement in another column; and any intel
ligent reader will there see jut what tbe scope and 
purport of it is. So great la tho variety which the In* 
dostrious author hu crammed Into every one of his 
pregnant chapters, each forming a complete treatise of 
itself, one lawtoolahed to find thb subject coroprusod 
into so small a compass, so convenient, too, for carry, 
lug about or for quotation. He •■ posts you up ” with 
al! the information there is to be bad on bls subject. 
He treats at length of tbe history and nature of manifest, 
aliens; shows ua how we are to proceed to Investigate; 
recites all manner of objection* to the belief, together 
with every shade and shape of theory aud subterfuge 
which has been raised ia order to escape from the iner. 
(table conclusion tbat Spiritualism Is reel and true; he 
even anticipates objections, and disposes of them in 
advance; be enters upon the philosophy of medium
ship, furnishing many instances of Ite varied manl- 
(citations; be gives a welcome chapter of citations from 
tho writings of leading believers, professors, expound, 
era and mediums; and, in a practical way, which Is 
admirable because It Is exactly what tho hum of 
readers would desire In a popular and compendious 
work on Spiritualism, be touches plainly and pointedly 
on every matter connected with lecturing, medlomi, 
manifestations, laws, conditions and results. In short, 
his volume closes with so varied, aod complete a sum
mary of tbe entire matter, that the two last chapters 
weald form, la Intrinsic value, a book by themselves, 
without any help from tbs rich stores which ho bad 
lavishly opened before them,

We have no sort of design to praise this book above 
it* merits;:bnt knowing what those merit* are, ws 
coaid speak of it in no other than an emphatic man
ner. It Is a complete compand of tbe whole history, 
practice, and remit* (thus for) of Spiritualism. It i* 
Just what tbe people at large require, in order to en
lighten and Inform themselves. on a subject which is 

. feat changing—rather than violently overthrowing— 
all the old institutions and ceremonies of aoclety. 
No part ot the whole subject can he inquired about, 
for which a diligent reader will not readily find a rat- 
Wactery answer here. The author's experience ,in 
the field has been so wide and so profound, be haa 
inch a sharp Inquisitiveness of mind, his spiritual na
ture Is co generously developed, and lies so broadly 
open to the reception of-au^rior infiuenoea, and with 
the rest, be is' w eminently practical, pithy, aod **&' 
■Ibis in hl* inode of troaimeftt, it Wonta be a wonder 
if be bad sol made a most readable Ind valuable book, 
one which is destined to be carried abooi tn tKs trav. 
ellug bag, to be well thumbed and worn, and received 
permanently inip tbe popular mind Mhd heart. It Is a 
code herein for believers and non believers. We look 
to see ft enjoy a steadily Increasing oirpnlation long 

after the worthy Author has left hia earthly taberna-

It is plated lu, yejy handsome style, clear, ppin 
type being need for it* page*, and makes a convenient 
volume for taking With one anywhere.- ( \ ••'l

Bend 'orders, enclosing ttlQ to thel’niillaheri, Wm,

White 4 Co., Dannie or Lian* Office,Boston, to be the' moat harmonious, are often the most bitter In 
— I their denunciations of their fellows. Truly, rhe cle.

EqvAtrrri or, A History of Llthoonia. BepuUlihed ineiit*are MI Qfwar.’, , ' .,, . !
from tbe Philadelphia edition of IB8t BorioniJ.I „ t ™ J

' P. Mandum; at the office of the Boston Investigator. ^ heaviest winner at the lata <”““«»? (Franoi)
1633,, ... "I ra«es. I» Mr, Montgomery, who won MO,000 franc*, or

■ 1 1 I about 180.000, He is'sald to bo an American, hi* real!
The above la the title page of a 'painpblet of eighty Genoa, before these troubles, being al times in New 

pages, in Wedltor'e preface he says :-^‘The Httte I Orleans, a nd1 at times In Farter He now coiteldyr* 
work now drawn Mm oDltvion hu nothing a thW. I blmasif a French cltiwn. He is reported to have 
logical or eplnlob alive Character, Parfiapa' flat lues- 6^*“ ^ ^“•r 43'00$ francs, and hl# Jockey 5,000 

bratlonsct it* anther; Whoever he waa; (KftlaA^nr >- 1 —-- ---------- ----------
^jvumlns unknown-.) proved .omewhitbefond^ Never tako a wpln a railroad carriage,- 'Car^ 
'■hUrreMb at tM< time. - NdwlcA (he contMtyjit ta! »hy; .Th*.trainaJw^srunrovervleeper*., < .

■ given to phlladthrepy to hope that the popdAr taMi; XnltnMeah lh Frail (jo ray* the French don’llmow 
lof -AmsHe* win sooU rise Hoyond;ibe conception* of ihit Ewptiallty meani? except lo partake of jt. He
ILtertviveA Interesting, bnt forth*present era, rattier hid llvM two VVar* iu raris, add'no FrenohtaAn'tveh ' 

' UipMMtAfoMti*r.‘ Every Amerfran citizen, If pollt- iHMHtfip*h iiw'a drink, Wrefased to take dn* 
''WlyortMdbximurttovetoWnMdtoaplotureof Bq- itlidii>Ritedji::' J^'' ' ■'■'J '"x • 
:»it^“’jx»

.' "Ob, papa, Doctor March bad inch abard work to 
null mother's tooth but." "Had hi,my eon?" "Ye*,’ 
I toe him try it with Ms pinchers; then bo pot bls' 
mouth right dose to mother'*, and pulled tt ent with 
bls teeth?’—Derhhirt Cmmly Pn-.

•'Why do n’t Jo C6»t bring me in home of Ms nice 
strawberries T Hy mouth water* for ’em sadly, as I 
know they will come In tiers.” Dijty waa yesterday 
heard muttering to himself, white laying off In bl* old 
arm-chair for an after-dinner snooze. ’

Gen. Joe Hooker having raked to be relieved as 
Commander of tbe Army , of the Potomac, General 
Meade baa been appointed fn bin place, Digby thinks 
tho President was pretty shrewd in selecting him. a* 
ho thinks j!ead» Isjuet what the army Deeds'this hot 
weather.

The Navy Department will discharge, for the pres-, 
ent, all tho steamers chartered' to chase the pirate Ta< 
cony. Having been engaged for only a few days, they 

will return soon. Meantime, over twenty new steam
ers ballt for the Navy, will be ready for sea within 
three weeks, aud will probably ba dispatched after tbe 
Alabama. '

A ship canal, connecting tho water* of the Lakes 
with tho "mighty Mluiasippi," hu at length become 
a necessity. Buch a connection will do for the nation 
what the Erle canal has done for New York, An in
vestment now of Tess thia fifteen millions of dollars ■ 
will be worth, directly and Indirectly, hundreds of 

million* ot dollar* to the country.

"Little boys should be seen and not beard.” That’s 
what allttlofellow told his teacher when he could n’t 
say his lesson._________________

A Massachusetts judge bra decided that a husband 
may open fife-wife's letter*,' on the ground—eo often 

and so tersely stated by Mr.^heophllM Parsons, ot 
Cambridge—tbat "the husband and wife are one. and 
tho husband is that one I" -

If coal oil continues to flow Into market as rapidly 
during next year as It hu the present. Gas Companies' 
will be obliged to reduce tbeir price of gas. or shat np 
shop. The Quebec (Canada) Gas Company has been 
obliged to reduce Ite nett price of gw In consequence 
already. , - -,

Pay by day old sorrows leave us, ’
Leave us wt|le pew sorrows come: 

Come like evening’s shadows. lengtb’nlng—
Length’nlng round the spirit’s oome. 

Day by day fade Friendiblp’s flowara— 
Flo went that flourished fa the Put—

era and slaters, to the last day of her conaoloul know! 
edge, bin faith was perfrel and tinreaKnp. A change 
camo over her whole being. Bbe was filled wltb grati
tude to the Infinite Father who bad graciously permit
ted her to commune with her dear departed. Pleas, 
antly here ber days glided by since then, not one pass- 
lug witbout some momenta of communion with tbat 
world ber lovo and faith had brought to near.

About seven weeks ago she was very suddenly laid 
prostrate and speechless with palsy, ber brain also 
partially paralysed; yet for three weeks ebe showed 
by the expression of her face, the moving of tbo lips 
Io tbe effort to speak, and tho grasp of her hand, recog
nition of her friends and comprebeecion of what wu 
Mid. '

It was the writer’s privilege, through tbe lut happy 
years, to share with, and be often the medium of com. 
muni on from spirit friends to her: and when I spoke to 
ber occasionally through ber sickness, (for the rela
tives around ber being unbelievers aod some opposers 
of ber cheering faith, she could not be consoled tn thia 
way u she might otherwise have boon) of ber dear 
ones u watching over, longing to speak some comfort- 
lug words, and ready and hoping »oon to welcome her to 
their bright home, she showed unniNohiMy ber Interest 
aud deep faith In ite reality.,

One day. whilst sitting near her, ehe relied her 
eyes joyfully upward, and wared her hand up and 
down in ecstatic movement, endeavoring, apparently, 
to articulate words of joy and praise, bnt It only ran 
into a musical bumming of "Uh, Lord I Lord! Lord)" 
When I asked if she saw plea-ant faces and heard 
sweet music, she pressed my baud tightly, then raised 
it with a Joyous motion, and seemed to try to Join In 
the heavenly choir. - And tbo succeeding nigut, the 
nurse told me she awakened ber toward morning with 
the same happy, murmuring singing, and ehe found 
she wu looking earnestly before her, wltb a bright, 
pleased expression, and keeping time with her hand to 
the music.

Alter this the paralysis deepened, till sho lost all 
conacloasuew of friends and tbeir words of lovo and 
pity. And when, after several days of painful strug
gle of tbe material form to rd tain the parting life, sho 
wu finally delivered from "the body of this death?' 
Calmly thankful waa the last breath beheld, tor wo 
felt she wu Immediately borne by the ministerlug In; 
visible band to " tbe mansions prepared" for ber, 
*• We Joy in her joy," and Anew that onr sweet com
munion Is not broken, and that she will bring nearer 
to us tbe homes and presence of our beloved.

AnwtAury, June 30,1803. E. II,

The Boston Business and Copartnership 
DIRECTORY: 

18G3--4.
Containing tbs Names sod Locations of all Fima and Indi- 

vldualsdoing Dullness In Boston. Including the Full '
Name of each Partner |D ths Brons ail 

In Alphabetical Order, under Ap.' 
propriata Holdings, which 

are also arranged Al- 
ptsbelloslly, with

A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL INDEX, 
Deferring to vary Name aad Place of Business 

mentioned lo tbe Book.
ALIO,

A FINE MAP OF BOSTON AND TOOTHY, 
A Register of Municipal. Slate and United Blates Officials 

Molding Office Io Boston, a Summary of Histori
cal Eren Is, a Pleasure Directory,

Post Office Guida, Ao.
.BOSTON:

Compiled aud Published by tbe Proprietor,'
DEAN DUDLEY,

89 Wasuikutom Grun.

Doaniioa* I* the free Circle s'***.
L. Bortolotto, Quebec. Canada, $1: Janet Hording, 

Providence, R. L. $1; Dr- Samuel Gilbert, Memphis, 
Tenn.. $1; W. Gray. Windham Centre, Me., Wo.; 
George Knapp,' Havana, Ohio, 75c.; B, W, 8baw, 
Providence. R. L, #1; a friend, Salem, Mass., S3.

In lut week's list we credited ST to."A friend, Bris
tol, B. I,;” it should bavo been Bristol. Jt, H.

g)

. SPIBITUAIs HAKD-BOOK.

’ ’;; yiXiiZ^uiiSE1 ■1

A. Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Fitenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Beforms of Spiritualism.

BY URIAH CLARK.
~— , .1 ■

THIS Deck ItexacUj what even Spiritualist and Reformer 
bu loug needed u * handbook tor constant use.for osnu* 
tables, co nth rennet, circle t, conventions, tbo srensafdlecu^ 

ilea and public rostra ms; a vbCitbi book to which la tut* 
on all occuletis of need; a text book tor bsllevert, IHeldd, 
neigh bora, tkoptics. Inquirers, editor*, alnlitsi*. ttithere; 
an aid to tbo weak tu faith, the doubtful, the unfortonsta, 
tbe Mteu, the despondent, the affiicted; a complete compend 
for writers, speavera, seekers; sn ludlipenuble companion 
to lecturers and medluma and an ad roc* I* ot their claims 
u well u tho claims of tho people; a plain guide, embracing 
the prut aod cooa; theoretical, practical, scare hl eg, track, 
tree, tearless; offensive to none bul iho porslstonily blind 
and totatusted, liberal sod charitable lo al); ufo to be pul 
Into tbe bands of all; chute, eloquent and sltracUvo style, 
distinct in tbo presentation ot principles and pointed la tbeir 
application, and overwhelming with arguments and fools In 
proof ot Spiritualism. Tbo author has bad ■ terne expe
rience tn tbe ministry, aod to the editorial and sptrftoa! lec
turing Ueli haring been among Ute earliest pioneer ebsm. 
plena visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle aad Border 
Blates; aod this volume embodies the studies and labors Cf 
years. It Is the first aud only book going over tbe whole 
ground.

Its Contents, In brief arc i-L AuUpwtaErelhooi t. Table 
of Contents; A ColtetldfgsJprtrte, walh train aanerous 
ancient and modern milltars In proof of epl ritual Istereanree, 
Chapter 1—HI story, ancient aud modern, neo and progress, 
statistics aod g.orlous triumphs of Spiritualism: soloes of 
tbo press and tbe pulpit Chapter!—Variety of phenom
ena and mediumship, and * condensed maos of startling 
manifesto lion a. Chapter &—The various phases of Spirit- 
uallat bellet; Bible elalomoni with nearly two hundred testa 
Cbspier A—Tbe popular objections theories and sUnderi 
answeredi "Free Lore." "Affinity," marriage,eta., calmly 
end thorongbly dlgcuusd. Chapter I—Ninety-An ques
tions, with numerous Bible texts to rellgioolsta and okopslw. 
Chapter 6.—The spiritual philosophy explained;. med lorn* 
numbered aud cluolflcd; how to form ctretaa develop mcdl- 
nmsblit and enjoy eslesllal eemannfoii free to sit Ob spier 
J.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors end speaker*. Chapter A—OrgratuUcna ondtoMoeS. 
forms, eta; bow toadvane* the cause,form mMttaga,anfor-

“I STILL LIVE!”
A POEM. FOR THE TIMES!

BY MIBB A. W, BFBAGHB.

THE above It the title of a beautiful POEM, by Mitt 
erstoui, and It tbo last written by ber which hat been 

published In pamphlet form. It makes a volume of Hptges, 
and wu published by the fomented author, Juel before nar 
daparlure for the better laud, Tho profittet its ule go to 
tapport her aged mother. The Food fo dedicated to the 
bravo and loyal hearts offering tbeir lives at Hit thllut Ot 
Liberty.

tor rate at this office. Trice, 7 cents; postage, 2 cents.
July 11,________________ _______________________

Consultation by Letter without Charge.

DIL 0. PnELFS BROWN will, for the benefit of persons
■uttering from Consumption, lyvpepela, Fits, and Gen

eral Debility of every form, on receiving * dooorlptlou of 
their case, with stamp for return postage, send bit written 
opinion, with directions for the most successful treatment 
•nd cure. Address DIL 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand 
Street, Jersey Oily, N. J- 2w» July IS.

Grove Meeting.
The Friends of Progress will hold a Grove Meeting, 

July lllh and 12th, at tho grove of Mr. Kingsley, one 
mile from Nspp’s Station, Stockholm, Bt. Lawrence 
Co., N. Y. Mrs. B, L. Chappell, and others speakers, 
are expected. A cordial invitation Is extended to all 
speakers and hearers to be present and enjoy the bene
fit of a platform free in religion, science and politics. 
Arrangements to accommodate, free, all from a dis
tance. Beferehce : J. Beed. on tbe ground. Convey
ance on Saturday, from the oars to the grove, by the 
friends.

By order of the Society, per committee,
Rev. James Fuancib. 

H>ra«A<iWe, Jryy 21,1883. 

tQuarie^yMeetinff in Cadix, Ind. 
We have received a tetter, from which we learn that 

there Is to be a Quarterly Meeting of tho Friends of 
Progress. In Cadiz, Henty C&, Ind., on Friday, the31st 
day of July, Instant, to bo continued three days. The 
meeting is to beholden In the new hall recently erected 
by tbe Bpltltnaltata of tbat place. A general attend
ance la desired. Ample provision will be made for all. 
Dr. James Cooper and Miss Mary Thomas, of Ohio, 
and other speakers sre expeoted to be preseat Also 
tho Davenport Boys, and Mr. Harris with bis music 
and sours, s

The Herald of Progress Is requested to copy. The 
letter Is written so blindly that we could hot math bill 
the whole of its contents Is pur only reason for not 
publishing It entire. <'

THE BATTLE RECORD 
j, or ass 

AMERICAN REBELLION

t

Put. ob Fast I—onoe bright aod glowing, 
Glowing once, bat dimmed at lull

Last to fade of all is FAnoy—
Fancy ever young and gny; t

Gay a* when young lore was Uwimlng— ' j 
,, Draining, dreaming, day by day.—{Dote, Jr.

tW aft rut nwofia i^cllkhAzl** i-r,. ■ ’ i./ ; -on! I’M ipdI’

eucee, Euudey.tcboo’a eta; lecturers and medlomi; won- , 
iota cautions, warnings impostors. Chapter a —Addrale tt 
Splrluialliu; tbe great eri eta; warn rovoluUone, alarmtag 
yet hopeful signs; various practical fatale nod oautloas; 
personal end general reform; touch la* loddoalo; hopes. <■• 
courage taenia, wnielntlone, stirring appeals; startling la- 
sues; message from the spirit-world. Index.

Complete In one I ergs octavo volume, soperior tapa paper 
and binding. Priot >1.00; postage. Id orate extra runpb- 
lot bound, 71 cento; postage, IIcools. To Iba factao Stairs 
aud Conadee double postage. Liberal forme lo tbo Trade., 
Beat to any part of tb* world, by mall or eiproia

HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

TRE battle RECORD 1t the most valuable work of 
reference Issued staco tbs beginning of the Rebellion- 

all tbo Important events of tho Iteoelliooln 199<k IMLand 
ISW, naval, mllltan, civil and legislative are here recorded 
wltb tbeir dales, al^aMiailly, so test tbs date of lhe oo. 
cunt neo of sty erect ms, bo ascertained la a moment by 
reference to tbe letter of tho alphabet under which It would 
naturally be eluted. Nol only can the duet of Battles and 
Bklrmlahaa be thus easily ascertained, bul also those of all

.miliary sad Naval lUavemeata,
27is Occupation or jMeuaCton t' Important localities, 

lhe Capture of Vault by Privaturt,
lhe Pottage tf Important War, Jett by Cor greet, 

The Scoution cf the different Stam,
The holding of Contention!, de.

Bocutrv ov BrratToainTs. Lvciuw Ham>, Tianoxr 8i,, 
(opposite head ot School street.)—Meetings are held every 
Bunday by tbe Society of Bp I rile al Iota, all 3-4 and 7 I dr. K. 
AdmUrionlO oente. Lecturers engaged:—Mra. Cor* L. V, 
Hatch, July ISi Mra. M. A Townsend, Septs ud 19.

Oomuxo* Hail, No, UB*pMvtlt.D*Tn*iT, Boater^ 
Tbe Spiritual Conference meets every Tueadey eve
ning, al 71-2 o’clock.

CsmWTOWM.—The BpIrltoaHsi* of Charlestown bold 
nuseilngs at City Hall every Benda* afternoon and evening. 
Every arrangement bu been made to naro these meeting 
Interesting and instraetlve. Tho public are invited. Beata 
free.

Lownbb.—Spiritualist* bold meeting* In Wells HalL The 
following lecture!* are engaged to ep«sk forenoon and fatten, 
noon:—8.J. Finney, JclylS, HandK: Mn. Fanny Davis 
Bmlth, Sept. B ud IS; N. A Greenleaf,Bent. 10 and FT; Kra 
M. M. Wood, Oct A IL IB and 29 . Mr*. A. M. Middlebrook, 
Nov. I. A19 and M; Mita Martha L Beckwith, during Doo.; 
Mita Kellie J. Temple during Jan.

Caiconi, Masa—Mnato Rall hu been hlreJ by the Spirit- 
ualtata. Meeting* will bo held Bundays, afternoon and 
evening. Strikers engaged:—Miss Emme Hanston, July 
12; J. H. Peiblea July 19 and Mr Miu ’Hertha k B«k- 
wltb. Aug 1, 9, 1*. 23 end 80: Kra. Leora DoForee Garton, 
Sept, 6, IS, MJ and 17; Mra.A-M. Middlebrook. Oct. L 11, is 
aagM; Mtu Nellis J. Temple, Nor. L A 1AM and ».

qeaov, — Meetings every Sunday, at Jobneon’s HalL 
Bervlou In afternoon at 11-1 o'clock, and In tbe evening 
at 71-8 o'clock Speiker*engaged -Mra M M. Wood, July 
U| Willem L. Garrison, July IB) Fred. L. S. Willis, Joly 
Ml Miss Emme Bantings, Aunutl; AdlnBsllov, Aug. 9; 
John B. Rock. Bad. Aug 19; Cha*. A Maydan, Aug. 98 apd 
SO; Mra’LM. Spence, Sept 8 ah4 IB: Mra. M. B. Town- 
unA'Mpt.lQaadl7. . ’ ' 1 ' '

Fosviaid, Ma—The Spfriloslleto of.itsli city hold regu
lar jnoetlnge every Bunday In Mechanics’ Sall, cor
net of Congress ahd Casco streets. Qunday school apd 
free 1 conference in the forenoon. 'LeotnVet aftorhoon’ 
and evening, al 9 and 71'1 o’clock; .Speaker enngedi— 
Adin Ballou; July lb; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, July Mi Fred, 
L. H. Wlilla Adg1.2 aod Bl Ron. J. B. Ball Ben'y of State 
erf,MAIM. I August 191 Huie Dete*,A*pbB**d fit Email 
Bo niton, month of .Oat: Q. B-Stebbins. Bopt. 90 ind 17; 
A J, Finney, month of Nov,; Mrs A. Mi Bpdub A D"«. B and 
IA
u Banuos. Ma—The BpIritasUite ■bibi Ngular meetlnga 
ovary Sunday afternoon and evening, and a ponferenca every. 
Tborauoy evepipg-’in Plotter CbapeLaboaieownodexcla- 
ifvelybytbentiUrttatetbieofraaling rix Bundrednereoak 
■eeakere lowed?—Ml" R®“* HardimAalv it 1# aad 
^awdfeWMaiW&as 

in to *ad M p Otrert*i A Hayden, wv. a,'«,«•«■» N

The Early Physical degeneracy

american'people,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

A TREATISE on the shore subject; the cause of Hereout 
Debility, Mtrasmus and Consumption;. wealing of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious aud hidden causes for.PalplLa- 
llcn, Impaired Nutrition and digestion,

gsnFall not to send two red stamps and obtain this 
boot Address,

DR. ANDRaW BTONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and pbr- 
■Iclan for Disrates ol the Heart, Torons and Lungs, No. 99 
Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.__________ly__________ July A

BOO&imEBa' AND KEW5-V£YDKRB’'A<IEN(JY

Sinelair Tonsey,

DR. J. Tj OILMAN PIKE, 
' KhdM*M* anMe O««M ««»«>

'i
UP

If

THE CELEBRATED BPIRIT-ME DIUM, 
■ KTITLID,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDMONDW, OF NEW YORK,

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Homs, 
(or Hume, as he li sometimes called,) tbe Spirit-Me

dium. from his humble birth through a series of asso
ciations with personages distinguished In scientific 
and literary circles throughout Europe. Co ores a famil
iarity with crowned beads, has surrounded blm wltb 
an Interest of the most powerful character. As a 
spirit-medium bls superiority Is supreme, aud tbe pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite u much 
comment In this country m they hare In Europe, and 
will be eagerly halted by every one Interested lu Spirit
ual ism.

THB BANNSB OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet the large demand tor this remarkable 
Work, has made arrangements to supply It to Its sub- 
cribere and readers, and will send it by mall, poMge 
free, on receipt of price. 81.25.

ARCANA OF NATURE
4B TPM

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
AND or

BY HUDBOM TUTTLE.
Hunt, V* Ho*" or v*t'L(SM»Ax Smit, n Oxtsta- 

AT*D AND BtrSTAMae IV NAftaAL LAWS.

The publishes* of this interesting Md valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friends and patrons and the 
world, that tbo second volume la now ready for doll,cry.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., MB Washington 
street Boston. Price, |1; postage, U oenta The usual 
discount made to tbe trade. Forpale at th le office. May SB.

ATTENTION, BEE-KEEPERS!
/ . PURB ITALIAN QUaMRS
L j* ± can ftrntih for oue-hslg or Ism Usa 

former prlops, 
gShClrcdara jiving full particular* seat 

/vs oa application.
BERT MANAGEABLE

IN THI WORLD I
AU I Mk of the reodvr—if he wishes to 

be eonvlDOed of tbe loot—Is, to read 
Naw Boos of iwraty-four pages, wblo 

, hs« Juit nuOilihod, aad will lead fytt 
receipt of name rad poot office address. K. F. KIDDER, 

Practical Aploultafins
Jane K>, Botti ngiou, Tt,

SOFHBOEIA FLMTOHER,M. D„ Eight Bela- 
vtnuor ud Ffayslcta* for Ladles, Ke. IM Washtasoan 

street, Boston. tf , .. JunsU.

A, B. CHILD, M. Ik, DENTIST, 
vo. u niMon mnr, mkov, maju.
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Each Message to this Department of tbe BaMtiXa 

w« claim _w*< spoken by tte Bjdrii ’tesa Mtns it 
tetr*. Uiro*|b UM J nitro mra tslliy of ; 1 ’ .

Mra. J. ■- <»••■•»»
while In m abcormsl condition called tbe trance. 
Tbo Mmmiw wllb no nameo attested, were given, 
a* par data*, by ibe Hplrlt-gu Ide* of lb* circle—all re- 
pcried rertehw

There Mes age* Indicate tbat spirit* parry wltb them 
tbu otenuteristlcv of ibolr earth J If* to tbat beyond— 
wtetter for good or evil. Bol those wbo leave ibo 
oartbopterefe •» undeveloped state, eventually pro- 
grass Into a bitter condition. \

We ask tte reader to receive no doctrine pul forth 
by Spirit* In three ooIodm tbat.does not comport 
with bls or ber reason. AH express m much ri troth 
as ttey perotlvfe-Bo more.

gU" Tbbss Ciboui au Fean ro tub Poetic. 
Tbe Baimn Ettablishmenl to subjected to oo odd era. 
bltexttaexpona* fa consequence, therefore there wbo 
msyifrel disposed to do ao, are solicited to aW n*. by 
donations, to dispense tbe breed of Ills tbu freely to 
Ue bnngfuiog multitude.

Tbs Bosoooe an held at tbe Bammh or Lioht Or- 
non. Nt. IM Wauixotom Btstrr, Room No. S. (up 
stein,) on Komdat, Tvsspar end TeunsoaV Arran- 
*00M. Tte door* are cluved st preclrely three 
o’clock, and no perron admitted after Wtet time.

Amalxg, tbu, that iptoUeomrinntontoassluM Jot me'talk'tori chores. My mother telongd to the 
lit a religion, bawd Optra ths ware al tew of Nature. 'Chnroh, pud If you wu to go there, ehs'd te very 
Ud towering In mhjevite/grande nr into the very'likely total) yup that ateto afraid I ?m Ip feel!, and 

heavena, we will now procs*d to show you whit spirit never will know peace or hepplnesa. Bhe did n't be- 
corntnuion proposes to Ao fof humanity. First, it Hate much la war. and tried to atop us from going.

-.—- .-.. ■ ii
’ word tabritars la UoaMsfaD Md ।

“~

MBSBAUBB TO BE FUBLIBEBD.
JfcMsy. JV»X VS—InrocaUon; QeeaUoM Md AuiwMt; 

Kwhialul LHUcCsld. te till siller Jane, end nether, llelog 
laPtlaMtos. HL; Olin Xnnoei Aldi*, of OiooidmilO, 
UBirnMbiri Jecobhjder; WavJoMwe, etOar-ervvIUe, 

fWiider, Mswdt—iMOcallra ; Qucitlon* Md Advert; 
Samuil wlsCtt Beiiby Berni: MetiiOaC. Wallace, of Urunp. 
too. LG. lo her mollior Md dr brelMrTbM. WelUca.

nwitof. JUl'IB—Itrvoeitloet GuetUensand Anewen: 
Abram Torrey, lo Uli ritetivea la Carrollton; Edward Bor- 
sua te Ttaolhy Oecranlor, of Hew Otluna La,; James 
Punnoran. to T«l Dosootm. of Hlw Tort Oily: William 
Porter, lo Ml perenM. I* Ootambei. Ohio.

Mntoay, J»« te—toiucailoui qoeiileos Md Aruwero; 
Bulooiou Bhiw. vt Sprin|Beld,Maie, to Mr. Clark.Town Of 
Beer: Albert al. Darker, to bit rvw. lo Doiwn; Allee M, 
Werner, to bar panel*, obarlette aad Wm. Damm, of Troy, 
Mi" Torre.

ftoda*. Janata—Intoeaiion; QaeiUont id! Adair*; 
Anlhoay Loe bach t. of Sialo*. Portugal; Qbattoe EruppeL 
to hli rneade. In Soatoe; liabvlla fry, to ber husband la 
Brooklyn B. T

Tkaredoy, /*M Ik—Invocaltoa; The MmiIoui of tbe 
SulriLtaad; QumUoihaod Auman; CapL TSOOU Sloyd 
siUwa. to hit uroller, Toaoduro Floyd, tf Sow OneaM, La.; 
Jmei Ratfrrty, of OardlMr, Me., to bia liner. Mirxanl 
KtUey, linac near Baa lute, Cai. t HMflai Aldto, lu bar 
moUttr Midilaler, lleugia Su Inula, Ml

Meadoy. Jhae rt-— In location i Jack Talbot of Bt Looli, 
Me., le ble Meudt, fa CiUfhrala: LydlsTnouipeoB,*f Beck- 

• lied. Mleol lobs llwrr Barir.ocn.io bia Birther, Urie* ia 
Oelllruble lUMh New Turk Chy.

TWedo*. JeM n—lonwol to: trite Md True Marrite*; 
QomiIobi mO a wain; Burfeo* Adan fayna to Nalbtiwi 
Ttye. lo RJchraond. Ve.; Mary Brody, to her diugbier, In 
B»w Tt k Oil/: IlliaNoU. to ber father,Dr. Tltomu NelV 
ef Bbaleuree Hex

Mu'idor, yuMSL—loroeitJoo; Ate eel all Tbouxbuot 
Bilrllti) Urlflu and therefor* ImmortalT Philip Hues ; 
Wiuiua Coerod. to bit family. In Mempbl* ToottA Deras* 

, I,oley. io bar Irttodn luFhtlMelpbie, Pa: QUmii Brybbl, 
le fbllcrooe DryMLof ChOMpeale City, N. T.

Sfowtoy. June tb.—Id*oomIon; The Object and Dll Of 
Proper; QumUobi end Ahiwero: Barob Bllubeib Dedte, 
re bar paresis, 1* BlKkatone. Mms; Thomae MecPvsrid, 
to Thomae U MeoDooriA l» Sew Orieaus, La.; Etan Avery, 
to ble wife io Troy.N. T.

Jaudoy. June SO.—Invocation; Tbe Pblloiophrbt Nodi- 
cmoblpt quMlleo* end Arnwere; JereiDlih AloMoa. -of 
Forty,Illa Coiner, Win Mary A Btroa of gatMoab, Qa , 
tu bet fether; llartlei Cogicn. or Andover, Mast., to ber 
LuebMiL Jacob Cofgea.

Invocation,
Oct Father, cud onr Mother, too. tbon wbo art the 

patent of these bright blossoms, as tbon art the parent 
of the bo rasa coal, again throogb mortal lipa we pre
sume to adore tbee; not with tbe vain adoration of 
those wbo know tbee not, but wltb spirit end truth. 
Ob then Parent of our scute, again we atsod io the 
temple of mortality to irone oor soap of thanksgiving 
end Joy unto tbee. Aud though tbe wild waters of 
sorrow are rolling at our feel, yol we see cans* to 
adgrp tbee. fall came taring glory onto tby boly ottne 
forevermore. Oh Spirit ef tbe Universe, we need not 
tell thee that tbe widow's tear* are flowing fast, or 
that tbe orphan's wall Is heard throughout the length 
aod breadth of thin fair tend, for not a sparrow falletb 
to tbe ground-reo aaltb tbe Spirit of Truth—witboot 
tby knowledge: and therefore It Is tbat we feel secure 
in thee: therefore we know that, though the wildotM 
aad tumult of war te ours in the present, yet wooer 
or later we shall bear a voice saying, ** Peace bo still." 
Oh our Father, we wilt oot ask thee ta hasten that glo
rious time; we will not ask tbee to torn aside from 
tby Immutable law*; bnt we will acknowledge tby 
poster, tby wisdom, and will forever feel that thou art 
near u. Therefore again, oh Father and Motber, we 
will presume to adore thee, and not only for tbe boar, 
but throughout aa eadleaa Eternity, for ve are <11 chil
dren of Eternity, and therefor* *e may safely declare 
tbat ue will foraverand forever adore tbee. May 19.

proposes to beget lu tbe bn nan mind n distaste for 
thus thing* tbat it wu once attached to, once de
lighted in. It propose* to tender Ite relation* to the 
deed put. that It may become a fit Bidding place for 
the Bring promt. Tbl* ia the tint mission of spirit 
communion. The seeker after spiritual truth in the 
put wilt find tbet be hat no anchor, ho compass, no 
guide. He hath been cat from the pant, anil betonot 
yol attractsi to. the future, m ho drift* on tbe ocean 
of life for a time without compel* or rodder. But aa 
loon ai tbe eool to lit to receive a higher condition* of 
spirit life, tbee it is thst the Spirit of Troth etude 
reedy to welcome yon to the joy* of tbe splrlLworld. 
She throws back ibe gate of the golden city, and intro
duces yon to your lewd one*. By slow and acre dr 
greet spirit communion to ollbrod to tbe tool of men.

Spirit communion oomM to bind up the broken
hearted. It propose* to dry tbe widow's tecta, to bush 
tbe orphans’ walla, and to give you unmistakable 
proof* of the post mortem existence of the humin eonl 
after death. Spirit communion nude wltb one foot 
on tba iboree of Time aod tbe other upon Eternity, 
and dealer** that the living present is yours. Spirit 
communion will stand wltb yon at the bedside of yonr 
loved cues wbo ere about to leave you. end whisper of 
tbe troth, of oudylog Jove, of beauty hereafter. It 
wllldrsw no pictures tbat ere not true aud natural 
ones. Spirit communion proposes not to leer down 
yonr temples, except it be to build higher, grander and 
more beautiful temples in their piece.

Bplritnalism or spirit communion comes In tbo name 
ot the augelite present you with the Book of Life. 
On the title page they here written tbst bcautilul 
creed given by the Father cod personified by Jesus of 
Nauroth, tbat beautiful creed wblcb teuebea only 
peace aod Joy by uplifting the down-trodden, end 
strengthening tbo week ones ot earth: and It will be 
to (be receiver like a golden key, wherewith you shall 
unlock that mighty doorway that will lead to troth and 
Sternal Justice.

Spirit communion will show you bdw to live and 
how lo die; or we should here, said. It will show yon 
how to Ure here, aod bow to yield up that which be
longs to mortality and Ito conditions. All this, and 
mooh more, will iplrit communion do for humanity.

Sat wbat will It not do! Jt will notlontohbnman 
Ity wltb a cloak. It win net cover up yonr weaknesses 
or line. It will not hide yon ia tbe valley, but will 
■taod yon upon tbehlll.iope of lilt, that all tho multi
tude may gaze at yon. It will weigh yoo In tbe te). 
anret of Eternal Justice snd Truth, and If yon ere 
found wanting. It will charge the deficiency at yonr 
own door. Spirit communion does not propose to 
cover up yonr deformities, bnt It proposes to strengthen 
there weaknesses of character which yon should be
hold. and wblcb tbe world should behold, too. There
fore it to because of there deformities and weekneasei 
tbst yonr Opponente cfttlmu bur) anatbemM at yon, 
becioee yonr rears are living witnesses of yonr gnlll. 
Spirit communion proposes to give yoo el) the good gift* 
of Ufa. and to teka yon into tbe very belle of earth te 
show you your own ioperfeollona. It propoaee to strip 
you of your worldly wealth beyond what to lolnally ne 
cossary to yonr. existence, for It will be a millstone 
about yonr neck lb the hereafter. It also propose* to 
minister to tbs domsHHis of there wbo are ground 
down by thesrariM of tbe rich. It propoaee to HR op 
tbo fallen and weak one* of eartb. It comes elotbod 
with power, end yet with humility and love. It whin- 
pen of heaves; it thunders of bell. It calls upon you 
wbo have received thia new light to import it to other*.

Ob ye who have liatened to tbo reft .mule of tho 
epboree, wbo hove felt tbo preoeuce of deer deported 
oms, a charge we hove to give yoo. Oh we would 
earostlly beeeech end implore of you that, for tho cake 
of aelf. yoo make good use of tbia apiritual glfUs Oh 
leero. that a* ibt* mighty retenes hu been unfolded io 
your day. that much will be required ofyouM children

but. go wa wontd. I nerer wu a Christian my*, if, 
although I want, through a aort of a process' tbat wu 
intended to make me one- I wu cbrtoteMd—I believe 
that *a what they call It. Now my mother think# I’m 
In bell. ( ebonid like to tell ber I *m not there, and 
fartherwrei.that Pre got power to come back, and if 
condition* an favorable. to apeak wltb my folk*.

You pobltoh a paper, do yonT [Wa do.] ' Doe* It 
go Into MaryUndt [ft goes to Baltimore and Wub. 
ington.) Well, attppoM you eend a paper to Pha be 
Oreely. I* it auilalldel papert [No.] Well, reli
gion* f [A spiritual paper.] J wu going to uy if It 
bad been an Intfdel paper, It might get opened, but 
not read. [She'd read It for tbo puke of eeetng 
whether wo an really infidel*. m retigionlste tens na.] 
Well, then, yon ere Infidel to them. If they call you 
eo. Well, try Jt, and If my mother will giro me a 
chance to apeak.with her. I'll tell ber I 'ye not 
changed eery much.

I 're got nothing to uy about Abe Lincoln and hie 
Yankee army, for I eoppose he 'call tight. I 're nothing 
to uy about Jett Daria and bte army, for I suppooe 
be 'a all right. They 'te both right, and both wrong, 
they tell no In tbo spirit-world. I think 1 ’ll not (pecu
late upon the matter.. My father once speculated lu 
lends In Tennessee, and lost bis head by It. and bte 
money, too. Bo [ guess I wont tty it. I'm down ou 
speculations, and haw been seer since I wu a child. 
Well. General, do tbo best you can for me. Good-bye.

May 19.

fog God aftaf tbelr own fashion. rtd'aotaOMhollo ttaeMtoa.far’ttay cannot bring you th* peace**oM 
Cbmeb or Priest bare at nth T began to think it'd Ml stifa feW*. Cd# to ■water jour *otl with homan Wro^. 
a humbug. Faith. Beta, I begin to thlbk thte'fatte for It1 ditarsr faft oat viirria< Ch <#;)# 
Ho religion was a humbug. Ab. well, tree men. plant? to ^dd, prong fa wrong; bat'come, wo bfaroch ofieu, 
of them boro, wtet were tetter CatboHwxhsn my»»)r taw wall tejethpr. come nod reason together, an< 
on the earth, aad they tall yoo It to very easy to tto Gm,.tip Infinite father, will reason with yosi f He It 
tte truth, fa clear water and cleat daylight. It to fa fast wQi Map tad talk with you;, be fats that will 
very ea^ to see. Thore of as who want to see |t-bow lead ypa to peace end rest; te ll Is thst will dQ y 6U 
we stall learn wisdom. Fdtb^oa don’t tars to tear*, snd give yoa for sorrow, fay And true bsppincss. 
study the kind of botta you have hare,.with big wort* | Bol white y«* triafa aeek t for strength tn tte wtt. 
slock all tn along, ttat you do n’t knew tbo meaning Jerneu of tbe world, or mortality, truly truly, yoq 
of.' No, It to all plain u daylight In tte spirit-world, stall reek |a Tpla, Lum upon there falgbfaDen. 
Ttat to It, that to tte place for me to live la. It I cat etale. Troth bad yoat|M, who are' ready to lead your 
ualy talk wltb my family, 1 ’ll cell them al! a^out tte ‘ armies, aad sacoees. grand aqd glorious, stall tayourn,
aptrlt-wortd. for I do n't wept them to go th^re all 
wrapped up (n darkneto. It'a much batter torero
some light.

Well, Bou. I't* asked th* old ’woman' to get me 
aometblog to talk through, and If I'dJlit't prove 

myself to ber that I'm myself, aod not anybody else, 
then It’s nol my own fault, that's alt. Well, Bou, 
not a devil of a cent bare I to pay you. [Wo 
have ao charge against yoa.] W* 're aqaara are we f 
Weil, tbu. I'm <nudei big obligations to yoa. 
[Jaat help tbe next one yoa meet who needs as
sistance.] Faith. I'll do that. It's what ws all 
should do all the lime. Don’t get my naan 
Oleary Instead of Leary, for lomellmu I wu balled 
Cleary, because It sounds so much like Leary, and you 
know there 'a a Igrgo family of Cleary's to Ireland.

IJayld Wilberforce. ’- it

oftte living present. May 19.

Good by to yoo. May 19.

Spirit Communion,
*• Spirit Communion—wbat It will do, aul wbat It 

wilt not do." This te Iho subject wo have chosen to 
talk upon this afternoon.

Allowing that eplrit communion bo trie, what does 
It propose to de for humtnliy! Of wtralgood and use 
fail! This Inquiry la proceeding from every depart
ment In life, therefore ll la that ws shall endeavor to 
thro* a feeble light upon the subject. Thus, though 
w* nay not aoeceed In outing al) of light upon tbo 
■ubjeei brio re nt, yet t^o few beame ere may be oblo to 
throw upon It we know will b^ecoeptablo to on! 
Falter,

Tho farmer uka wbat spirit communion will do for 
blm. Will It Insure him a boaatlfel harvest* ud u 
ready market! Tbo merchant uka what spirit com- 
niudon will do for blm. WD! it fortter bl* schemes 
toward obtaining worldly wealth! Will It minis
ter to bls tastes sud- pamper bit appetite! Tbe 
theologian uka, Will spirit communion stand upon 
tha Bible, and build up tbo Uburch ? In fact, tbe 
Inquiry, u we uld before, la luring from ell depart
ment* in life, each ono desiring to know wbat it will 
do for him or bar. *• How Stall I make it my servant, 
If Indeed it be a troth f"

Inorder to show wbat spirit communion a ill do for 
humanity, we must first ascertain wtat spirit commun
ion ta and If It is at ril a troth.. Aod bow stall we do 
this! How make ourselves acquainted wltb this myA 
terfotu presence! Wbal to it! Tbsmauofeoperilclsl 
^tence uya tt Is a humhog, a miserable fraud. Tbe 
believer fa tbe second perrons! appearance of Christ 
s*ye tt to tbe folDHmcnt of tte eeeood prophesy of Jere- 
rnlah—ono of the signs tbat shall follow In tbo l*ter 
day*; and those wbo return, u coming from tbe 
world of spirit, are muttering demons, wbo seek to de- 

' (solve tho very elect Tte believer soys It to a role ore. 
'and therefore a religion, for science aod true religion 
are wedded together. ‘All true religion Is bawd upon 

science, or te en outgrowth ri science, therefore tbe 
believer uya It to a science and a religion. , 

. How ar* wo to know that ibis bcoatlfal philosophy
Is Indeed r science, based upon tbe lews of Immutable 
life! We shall be able to analyze the origin of spirit 
communion only by comparing It with tte manifesta
tions onifettalate io bo seen fa vising natoi^ U 

therein a liarnl any between tbo law gorirnfar yon aS 
au fadtvidht, of bet teen the taw* of tte • W^*> *»^ 

"vetseand 'time manifestation* of spirit cAteftonim, 
l Jou 4ay te ear* that tbo latter Is a science "* Jl it hot ' 
* monUes with tte lire of tbe dower, and the life of ths 

roJ|WtftfM[^yop'm*yteH*v*’h to n"fet«ite!,''Thii. 
iriioald not stand aloof from ll. but should toarirtblt, 

rSS^SSSffffi^Sa 

_fafy »f ii* tknlMt ast fir tta MS a! huttstJiy. God

Questions and Answers.
QO1—Does recognition of our Meads In tbe spirit, 

world depend upon conditions!
AMS—If by conditions you mean tew. it does, cer

tainly; for thereto a tew Inherent la your own being 
sud la the being of these yoo love by which yoo are to 
recognize loved coca littbe spirit lead.

Q,—Please explain the mom of tbe phenones* 
knows M hydrophobia, and Why (t occasions so much 
(altering and distress in the syatetn.

A.—Because It Is so llttl* understood. Tbe cause of 
hydrophobia te deep-seated and widespread. Although 
masy assure you tbst It Is local, yet we believe It tea
general elhot. produced by a general mum.

q—Will Ibero evoata*1ly be a remedy hand for by. 
dtopbobla r

A,—Tbe remedial are nomeroui. Many ef them 
lure been ipoken tbroigb tbe llpe of year medina. 
We tn Informed by tbon wbo knew, tbat then li no 
absolute neem Sty of dlNOlntltn taking place In nine 
mme ont of Ub fro tn hydro phobia. They pate on to tbe 
spirit-world becanee hydrophobia standi, aa It wen, 
beyond tbe vail. Yon do not know it, therefore yon 
do not know bow to treat It

Q—How do eplrit* dlacorn material tblnp!
A.—By eplrit aore, magnatlam, or light ema

nating from yonr material or physical bodies Al* 
though then ie nothing inanimate, for if death went 
a reality, than tba power of Ute would be detracted 
from, therefore ll to that teoiuM all tbe power* of life 
are temporarily suspended by tbe chug* called death, 
tbat tbo body to announded by thia apiritual cure, 
light atooepbere. or aphere of tbeir own, ; By that
apiritual aphere we are enabled to discern material ob.
Jeci*. ' May 19.

Charlie GymI;. ; ,
1 don't know mnoh about thia way of talking. I 

can’t fee). Jolt the freedom I could, if this wad my own 
body. Bo t I'm very anxiopa to get some word to my 
friends, if I cm: they'a* living fn Maryland-Fred- 

eviction, Maryland. I’v* left ell 1‘had, ea far bs 
things mortal are rouMrsed. on tbe battlefield. I 

didn't figbt for tbo oil-Stripes aad Blare, neither; 
will ft make aeydlft^eaM! {&•-) '' 1 V'.’ ;-'

My name vu C|xaU* Oreely, aad I wublosleen 
yearn of ago. 1’re • mother ip Maryland-tbo broth, 
ere aud a sister, Bpd l Bbeatd Ilk* pjetty voH to get 
a otanoe to talk wilt them. [Are they all in Fred-
erickton t other? ire tn Virginia. I 

teat Y karat. rwru killedsuppose: ._ , 
wbw; yrWr troops sew fit to come that way. Never 
Dilid, never fated: It wool At?to,think r>f unpleasant

SJ^ 

but'

of

Ellen Marfa Forbes.
' If you please, sfa. l would like fa send t letter to 

my father and matter. [Yoa can do ao.] I was tbelr 
only child, aud wu fourteen years of ago. My name, 
Ellon Marta Forbsc.

Early in April, a year from last April, my father 
opened baitneas In New Orleans, sad wa were called 
there from BL Loris, by my falter. Boon after be 
went there, be seat for my mother and myself, aud 
we went to live with blm. In the Joly following, I 
was taken wllb a lever and died. My motber has been 
many liars partially intans. and when 1 died—I have 
heard slow—sbe was wcrM than ever.. Hut since then 
sbe bs* grown better, and Is now quite calm; but toy 
teSCbtTS mj sbe will be insane again, unless some
thing 1* dou to prevent it.

My mother's anol* wm a physician when be lived 
here. He spent most ri ble ^mo la Franco, and died 
there: aod ba uys it be can commune with some In- 
teltigent physician with releretfce tomy mother's case, 
he will tell him bow to cute ber, and ril similar cases. 
] bavs been begging him to assist me to come for a 
long time, but be 'a never given mo permission until 
now. Be 'a ri way* paid. " Child, the time la not yet; 
yon must writ." Bottedayheesye, "You can go."

When my father wm told tbet 1 wm past help, ho 
conld n't believe Itf and in hie excitement, ho said, 
" Ho would give ril he was worth to any physician 
who would save me." Bat tbo doctor ;said to blm, 
••If yoo had all the weelth of earth, and were disposed 
to give It, that yonr child’s life might be uved unto 
yon, it would avail nothing; for she cannot live," 

And tbon my father, In a wild lit of purion, drove 
him from tbo house, and said, " He did n't know any. 
thjng, end he didn't went him to visit me any more." 
I felt very sorry when I beard my father speak ao, for I 
knew tbet my father wu wrong; tbat tie physician 

had done ril be could for me, and I know when I wu 
taken sick that I ahoold n’t live, t do n't know bow I 
knew it, but I did. [Did you tel) yonr pare ] 
No. alt,' I did n't; for I wm afraid that my mother 

would go into one of her file of insanity. ,
I've nothing further W any, sir. only to beg tbat 

my father or motber find ma a medium to talk through 
at borne. [Is your foiher In New OrleansT] Yes. he 
is. [Will he get this communication!] (don't 
know, sir; my mother's undo says he will. I do n't 
know wby bo uys so. Ho told me tbat the right time 
bad Moe to day. 1 thank you, sir. .. May 19.

Patrick Leary,
How d'ye do. Bom? [How do yoa do. sir!] Feith, 

1 'm u well as could bo expected under tbe ciroum. 
slacera. 1 'm party well. Well, Boss, what Bro you 
agoing to do for met [Whatever we tea.]' As I wu 
cratefag around here yesterday, taking la all the rights, 
who sboold I see but tbe ould fellow, Jackson. Frith, 
I said there '* no knowing: who I Tl meet next, eo I 
looked round, like one that had picked up tialf.a-dol
lar, and wm expecting ta see the mate to it, for 1 
thought I’d surely meet some of oar ova Generals 
wbo bad ooms lo tho spirit-world with bin. It was 
n't eo si all. and I wu disappointed. He’s a putty
good mu, whether be fight for the old flag or not.

Well, Dou, I’m got an bld .woman and Are chil
dren that I sboold like somehow or other to get along 
old* of and talk to. Ill could. Where’s thia piece, 
Bostonf [Fee.] Well, I aspect they 'rein Lawrence^ 
MaMBtboMtte. Me daughter, tbe oldest one, I kind 
of think—Margaret I»ter name—te here somewhere, 
h wont do to uy so. Jorl wu told not tossy anything 
1 wu n’t sure of. 1 ’ll uy It, and put a doubt oh the 
endofit, end that'll make it all right. [Are your 
family atill where jon left them?] faith. I don't 
know at alt. I come to see about them. [Yoo can 
tell where yon left them, can't you!] Faith. 1 left 
them on Page atreet. Lawrence. ' ‘'

Now I suppose you’d like me name—Patrick Leary; 
As nigh ne J sen toll* I was forty hr forty-one yean 
Old—1 can't tel! which it was. Now. don’t be stick
ing It down forty one or forty, but kind of between: 
tor I'tn not sure about IL It's one or the qtber, j 

do n’t know which. I was In tbe 16th Mamchusetts,
Company L‘ 1 went out from, the battle before Riot 
mend. That wu * battle. Frith, the shells and whit- 
rihgboHeu fell Jut tike so many hailstones around 
os. Bost, 1 *m not st alt chicken-hearted, beoatm I 
went through'deith to comb out on thd other side', t ‘ 
foe! putty bud agin Government when I first come U 

tip spirit-world: bnt 1 soon got rid of bod thoughts on 
Account ot thpt-for I lepriihdfast they wpfo griping 
our families os' fut u tbsy could. Only it 'a Ute this; 

somehow or other I feel just fa tbe mood for tarofag 
table*, making rap*, and all euch things. I like io 
talk with mo old woman. I wont her to look me up 

, a body to talk through. Faith, I 'll tell ber ril about 
, mbUtf.thoa. [layout wife s Catholic!] Faith, *he 
- la a CathoUm Bho ’* paid- many a ihllllog to prey me 
I hot. aqd I wah on* ril the time. Faith, ebe loot her 
I money for nothing. That’# the way it 1* all tbe time

tWMi, 1 suppte#. w»ll itf' [Hartly.] ■
. I'fg.^Aoma niAttoro—worldly,matter*—I should 
ilk* total! my'fol* about, but confound thia tolklbg 
MW; 'JTVWI tetywsi^to think ■you,’d Jast i* He? 
apeak here a* at Loma, but when you get here, you 
QloVt'tnow w’hit'ioaay; I'don’L Being all I died 
awsy from my folks. Atay might Jlke to know how 1 
went nt : weft; M nigh a^i’can jodj& some Yankee 

Bullet did <faift wort.' I didn’t suffer murtjrdld n’t 
knew anything steal tt far' soinrilUa, and when -I 
#ob,ta my saheto, Tconoludipr^'.w** umtMo'i 

olio bestda oa eqrtb. I oomoto »«#' oonoifafon. for 
t w*xla tta spin L*orU.' « <J =■ > '

My brottan are agbUoitgiital yonr Gotenwaeht
J U'tl Ifat vpMfir tob^fotoftPH te»M w 're 
pwi«t#Hp>tetfbUToVHfoSttbH ■'*•* 

tyrong. A I .coMtap^m. Anml. te^gf^om* 
word to my folk*in M*ryten4.T wont to ask item to

on the earth. Tbe priests' ptayera may serve one very 
weft while they *1* living tn iho body, butte might 
pray fa the spirit-world till he to voice wm worn out, 
and yet do yon no good. , ■-

Nor. Boss, I'fo under groat obligations tayoa. and 
tttt .wasn’t sgin year rotes; I’d ask to take this tare 

thediun home. I'd borrow'!! tbo Way I'd borrow a 
pipa, you know, for s Hills white. Fallb, I take It. 

It don't get broke ao quirt. I'd like well to borrow 
tbl* kind of a body. I might nut take tbs tael cured! 
tt. bat I'd do M well m I conld do by it. / ’

Welt, say ttat I would Ilka to talk at home, and ask 
the old woman to look shoal for sotae medium la taw* 
Duo*,-ar oome tars to Boston, m! J '11 tall bpr a I

invocation,
Oh, thou God of Peace, whose white-winged 

cneiMagers ere dwelling tn other lends then this, ws 
would invoke tby blessing tn behalf of [this sorrowing 
people. Bless them with a oouciouMsa of tby worth, 
with a dealt* to mm Into nearer communion wllb 
tbee, with a power to cut outride all that Intervene! 
between th« end the sire) vea; end mto tby Holy Name 
we will cheat prelaw forever and forever, Mey 21.

Who Shall Deliver w from Death.
•■Who shall be able to deliver os from this body of 

death!"
Lail Batbslb It wu our prirlllg* to stand u sHrat 

and invisible listeners in one of your Southern ehnrebu 
on which occasion the speaker chose for bl* text tbe 
words we have Jost uttered, and from him we learned 
that be at least was ewara tbst tbire was a body ot 
death attached to tbs Amarictn nation, from which jt 
meet bo delivered, ere it could enjoy a season of pesto 
sod test. Although be was aware of tbe existence of 
this body of death, yet he was not aware of It* 
nature, oor could bo toll hto bearers who would be 
able to deliver tbe nation. Therefore It wm that be 
besought the Inhabitant* of tho an gel-world—those of 
the loved and honored dead. who bad sacrificed tbcf rhu- 
man live* upon tbe alter—tbit they might lead of 
tbelr power and strength to others, tbat tbe nation 
might be relieved of a deadly Ineabu tbat clung to Its 
vitals and threatened to dreg it down to evertestlag 

ruin.
It Ii not enough to be aware of (be existence of evil, 

would we rid oanelves of It, but we sbould seek to 
become acquainted with Its nitore, In order that we 
may know bow to soccoMfolly array ourselves ag«lut 
it. The speaker, a* we before remarked, did not seem 
to Joo aware of the astute of tbst death, or tbe true lo
cality of that body; bo only knew that tbe nation bad 
been so hr unable to detach Itself from it.. Thus be 
iutluotlvely called upon tbe forces of yonder Ufa. lb*t 
they might return in behalf,.of this sorrowing people. 
Would we lend of our power to free you from this 
body of death, we must first point oui something of 

the nature of tbia body, wbat It te. and whore It te to 
bo found.

Tbe ultra abolitionist My* It 1* African slavery; bat 
we know that while It ie Indeed one of the members 

■of this body, yet It la not tbe body entire. Tros, it 
bu usumed large proportions; yet there are many 
other member* of this body of death that demand 
your earnut attention. We know that where ver the 

muter enslave* the black body of tbe Individual, that 
be does not attempt ta eastevs Ibe mlud. True, It 
may seem to be otherwise, bat we know that while tbe 
muter st the South enslaves tbe black body, that he 
dou not enslave tbe white Died, nor does be try to. 
We know tbat while there have been over four mil
lions of blsok bodies Boelaved on Southern toll, there 
have been twice that number ot white muIi enslaved 
on Northern soil, fie re, then, ,1s a huge member of 
tbl* body of death; end, u there ere condition* of 
Ufa oul of which to generate forms, etch and al) are 
evil |u themselves, hod therefore demand yonr specie) 
attention.

The unique) distribution of tbe necessities of hum 
life, or physical life, I* another member of tbia body. 
Whoever bold* moro than enough of tbs world's wealth 
te robbing tbe treasury of tbe Lord, end tbelr sin I* 
far greater, far more monstrous than the tin ot rob
bing the State Treasury.

Religious despotism la, another member of this body [ 
for a bile it restrains tbe propensities of perverted bn; 
man nature, It also roe train*: tte baton! impulse* of 
the sonl-poW*. distorts aod to elm* the Impulsed; Snd 
tM msnlfMteUMl* of tbe seal, instead of befog free, 
ore controlled by an tncalurri religion;' Tbe eool. In 
ooosequiiee of this control, becomes.'m it wore, nib 
giouly enslaved. It fear* to speak Ito sentiments; It 
bows beneath tbo yoke of popular opinion; it entero 
your cushioned aad frescoed qbbfebM Oh, does It 
fool at home tbire! Nay. we thick, not. but tongs te 
worship God in Nature’s Temple. . . j

Again we«y- religious dupottam fa pne of tbe boge 
.limbs of- this body of death; aad this limb, like all 
other*, must be amputated, for tbe Great All Father 
baa so decreed. And inaaruucb M this body bu man/ 
members, surely tbe .nation, m Individuals, ought to 
do all tn tbelr power to free tbe nation from Ite deadly 
weight, tbet K may assume natural proportions. । 1

But although this body of death bath many mam- 
bore, yet tho eptlre structure proceeds from one psue^ 
namely^ human Ifbortbce: for tie alone wbo Is Igno
rant,‘supremely Ignorant of God's few,' wilt, or pan; 
cdmniltsla. Thtis Jt to ot tost Impbrtance that you 
edek for wisdom; that yoa turn 'wilblri youreeitmid 

talk wltb God, Cease to eater year toured edifices, 
but enter the clout of the homan wool, there to com. 
mans with God, there to learn of the roqalremento of 
nature, there to'learn the Jawofyour own befog, there 
to make youtwlf acquainted with thou, wndllloM 
tbat are necessary to holy nd divine government*. :

"Who ahull be able to dollvir a* from' tbit body of 
death!" Oh, our Southern Mend, not a Goherol 
Jackson, whose death yoa so deeply* tnduru;' not a 
Washington, whawatreugtb you faster far ft tf; a6« i 
Jeans, whom you ptofeu ta„lore end eon*. Ney,

. I Used to be nlnetyitwo yeare .mH in the body. nI 
hare four sou. My two youngest at* In rental tone 
audsHha Confederate Government, the other Under 
the Federal. It (a nigh eight yearn since t left my 
own body. Than I hardly thought I ahoald be able ta 
retaro in this way. I am rare I did not think I sboold 
bs called upon to return, to ipc*k words of warning tn 
my mu; hat so It te. '’t1-

I wu from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, tad my 
asms wu David Wilberforce. My oldest ion tea 
minister of tta Gospel; my nut wm formerly a trader, 
bat now I believe ba* retired from tailiM. My two 
youngest—cos baa given the moat of hie time to thd 
practice of tow; tha other to1 epeoulatlou of various 
kinds, fiat they have abandoned the butaam of lift 

they ware once engaged lo; aud are now fighting 
against each other. •• A boose divided agriMt itself 
shell oot stecdi" so say* th* Good Book. Aution 
divided agri cat Itself shall not eland, we may any, too. 
Bo wa may expect lo ace this American Nation fell, 
only to be belli up-anew. , , ,-

New my etna have learned, or I tried to learn them, 
batter things than they seem to be practising at 
present. Although 1 was pretty .rigid In my religion* 
opinion*, yet 1 allowed my sou to wonhp God In tbelr 
own way; and I over unjoined It upon them to be kind 
to their neighbor*. Io? I know that too mnoh wealth 
would only prove n coroe to them. And they modi to 
toy, >> Father, If we follow year advice, we cb.*H give 
away all we poucu." Oh, my God I ] wish they bed 
long ago. it would have been batter for them. I need 
to toll them that too much wealth waa a cone.
I’ve liaised, Mr. Chairman, tbat there Is a way by 

which I can reach my son at the Bouth. I bave been 
told that our minages are very frequently conveyed 
acron tbe Unci. Now if that be tree. I want to uy a 
few words to my boy at the Booth. Daniel, is his 
name. •• Daniel, you feel aomettmea u if you were 
doing wrong. Do yoa know why yoo tee) to! Do you 
know God's whitpering to you continually ! He tells 
yoa It 'a wrong for you to be engaged la war. Now if 
yoa went to be st peace with mankind, you must be 
at peace with yourself. Ton slut Bt peace with your
self now, for you 're not utltfled that you 're doing 
right I see you taking the lives of your brethren. 
They came to tbe spirit-world—two of them 1 've met 
recently—snd they socuM ya a of having deprived them 
of their bodfei. Very true, they've robbed others of 
tbelr*, bat that do n’t make your sin any the leas. 
Now you used to tell mo, Daniel, when you waa a 1ft 
tie boy. tbat yoa hoped yea should go to heaven when 
yoa died. Yoa can't—yen wilt not know heaven here, 
after, if yea do n’t atop immediately In the coarse 
yea've token."

And wbat I uy to my ion Daniel. I-would also say 
to Edvard. He to here la the Federal army, and He ’* 
killing bit brethren of the Booth, in tbe same w^y 
tbet Daniel to killing his fellow creature* of the North. 
Oh, what, wbat a condition to bo in l Why. if they 
could see the thing as I nee It. for only one half feta, 
ute. they'd drop thsir arms, if they were called cow. 
arde all tbe real of tbelr liras. ’

Now I hellers there's a way by which I can talk to 
my boy oo this side. I’ll see if 1 can’t show him 
tbet be Ii wrong io being tbu engaged In wit; but If 
be refuses to listen to me, then he may Ugh; on, ui 
I *11 oome no more. . >

Tbs mother af my boys says, •• Boys, your coo roe la 
wrong- If year own conaelenoe do n't approve what 
yoa 're doing—and I know It do n't—yea may bo pret
ty rare Grtdoa’LsadltatangeryouperylrtlnlL tbe 
farther off you 'll be from right, and the birder It will 
be for you le return to the Kingdom."

Tbit li wbal tbeir mother says. A mother’s kind, 
ne el and a mother’s love ought to overcome all ths 
wrong* of lift. Oh. my ions, u yon value your peace 
and happiness In the future, let mo beseech of you to 
toy down your arm*. Don’t let mo bee bl I gad to come 
ioyoo’and tee you punning the same course of evil 
that yon are at present engaged in. [Which wa do you 
want yonr meeugs tint to !] I should like that Dan
iel receive It. if possible. Edward. I expecu wllL4 
foal quite lore of IL • [Do you know what section of 
tbe country be to atotloMd In at'the present time!] 
I do not, exactly. 1 ’m unable to follow out these 
things in'torth-HW perfectly, but I think, sir, be’s bp 
the water. [Are your other sons In Pennsylvania!]. 
Tbe> 're at the Bouth. * Ono In Texas; not here. sir. 
I have nb hope of retching them. One Ie a rigid mfh- 
later of tba Gospel. Th* walls are too high for me to 
scale at present I won't attempt IL Fart well,'air; 
’' May 91.

Ann Maria Han.
I bare parents residing la Manchester^ Eogtoid.' I 

tare • husband on. |be ocean. I xlsh io'common* 
with my pajeate and coy buibaad, it I can. My name 
wu Ann Matt* Hall. I died on shipboard, ri cholera, 
and was Mok only four hours. We were .bound froin 
Liverpool to Byhle. but unfortunately sickness visited 

tbe ship; four of tbe orew sickened and died, and'I 
died rioo. tt was my first voyage. I wm married but 
six week* prqvloom and was one month short ofiWpb, 
tyyearaof age, ... c it :

My husband's name. Captain Jerome Hell, of tb* 
barque Lady Edgerton. When Iwas dying, my ba*, 

bead MU,(to me. "Anne, If you mast go, tf jl'h 
possible id come tack to me, will yoa admat" paid. 
"I will." tt la now nearly it year efaM then/aid ' 

I 're nerer been able fa bom* nnt(l fa-day. , 
. I made a reqqut when dy(ng, also. It wks' Iftt I 

sboold not be bpried at eu..^Bqt In Mnisqaenco of 
tad weather and a protracted voyage, tt beuatteuoao 
Uryto bury Of tody-Otte*. ,'jfad-my.hq*hAadtw** 

neatly wild, because' tp-Fto ^!f obliged to d« I*-' 
He fait as tt te.woqW fatter bpra died ltum,ltohere 
broken hta prvfataq  ̂,fa|.,(„Bnf,lw*teto (alLMm > 
day, that ^eo^a fa^fouifa Py«K fa fae qldbWteld' 
aud ItfinM aHWvMM, pud, MOfWta Pf |WWkI 

felt very, iwj^fttet I**4 All<*<»4 **b • pn«ta*>F 
MhuM,|Iwt!*t*«*ll'teriAul fa tepmitef* 
lojMWtftJUmaan Md tta crew, Ute* .1 Wirt -rarf

shall be pbli to .4pltrcr.joa.fcaL this bodj.ot dutb'i 
that atone shall be able to bring yoa natty |R{I faRpl»

abduilta tbiaga ita waste to know of. I'llfaMt, 
ita Cusohbstq. I 'll, laterare.tar Urfa^A^ilMl’I 
show her Balu: Fetor, aad tbm keys of teevw, tril l! s t

•aWAUraiW LmgHnyihpAJheJ^ 1̂ 
u«. fam) *<■«,-!* fum ml 

nd 4kBt.;l f|ii dJfhtut Bbc 
twndfar diwwvtaUlbiai w-dv

TOMd-ltal

dream.

ton fflywit-onl Ao It to vWM

: Hate’ll'dtftfatfb''wHeHvsF ^ you #M;' 
will rnfltWfttMQtt i^Mftty irfa^- 
dddWitftwortd hmthirAb^ ’ 
yol they are powvrfilto'to »t-T, jon. n-_l*ri 
wrai hriffimUmd JmIIm.. dfa, Immai

Ri**«W Ui bora to know
wjMfarif 

Oh, w* would oocisd y*e 
Moth, to lay dews yoor Afttoii



fljtTUW 5’
Jig ^'■•■:'-1

K S* «<-. »^w M * **i^;i 
hroutlfol ®9PfilM*“t J# ty Wiptal—ty Batyrs, th# at 

you hardly really ^ J00 •" wt ^ **M 
't iteautk.- 1

if pawn** “d m* b°*buia wln PtyvM m« with 
. medium. * »« *« “”■ ,w P’01?"" ’* «PMM* 
f f that will filv* Item a more correct understaad- 

(pgottbU heaven, this beautlfnl gplritlaad. Fare 
air

f Would you Bte., to bave ni llreu a pspor contain- 
rag your meaaaga bo any of your friend* ?] I would 
_i.h that W btubaod might rMdve It drat, teoanao I 
nrotnlscd to oomb to him If I could, although I do not 
know that bo bty W b^kf tbat I could do oo. My 

Mt*nu know nothing of thi*. and I would wi*b. if It 
were poeelb'o. that bo might reoejvg my letter flret. 
.nA take I) t<i my parent*. [Will yonrhnaband get 
^*r letter, doyoa thinktj I dpuot tourw. air. pg 
Lit bom* now?]. No, he'a WU te ’a on the water; 
looming homoT] No. a!r: I think he'* outward 
bound. Some ohs'. say*. " Child, caat tby broad upon 
the witor*, end after many .uiija.lt ihall return, to 

bo I’ll treat It Mit 19.. May 21.

Reni Collyer. / , ;
Copt's, i've only »■ few worde to eny. I'm Ben 

Collyer. 1 wae born in Provldeuoe. I died on tbe 
Hlb of i«l September, at Antietam, [On the field?] 
Yea, air- I woo4 (P”® Springfield.,M*e**(>htuielta. bee 
wte born in’Providence, Rhode Island.

I belonged to tbe Kith KattMbdtotta. Company A. 
HyfoWo don’t know Nothing how I died. 'I’vea 

gifts and two children that I should bo mighty glad to 
talk to. for they do n’t know nothing about how I died. 
Tbey know I wa* buried, an the rest of tbe poor eot- 
diem wow. and tbey say that tbey’d give all they have 
In the world to know about me.

Now I’m coming in eprt of a novel way, to U|1 

thorn about It. I wm wounded Bnt In the left arm. 
upper pert, but that did n’t take tbe pluck odt of me. 
for I held op tbe musket with tho right bend, and man- 
aged to mo it. too. but it waa almoete handle hand 

light. My left arm waa shattered, and In about fifteen 
minutes afterwards I got a ball through here. [The 
lunge?] Yes. Well, ft seemed to knock mo right oot 
cf tbe body; soul wm in onb place, and body In anr^th 

er. ineten ter. Bo. you seo, I did n’t bave much obuM 
to talk with Death. He only eaid, •• Here I am, 
Beu.” IJost heard It, and tbe next minute bo held 
mo tight IU bls grasp.

Well, ibey ought to be thankful to know tbat I did 
n’t suiter. I feel excited bore. I thought I aboold n’t 
be, bat find I am. ' [You wore probably excited when
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A BOOK BOB MEM AMD WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PEWTITUHON;
Marriage os it Is, and Marriage as it 

. Should be, 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY OHARLBB 8. WOODRUFF. M.D.

IN THIS KMW VOLUME the people bare a want met 
which bsv already wrought untold mltsry- ta and nn- 

benploeao are th* fruiter Ignorance ; one need oo longer 
be Igoonuiblf he will tale tbla Rule book and make it* 
Arata bla or ber own. <

All wrong notion* and delusions about Marriage are bore 
explained away and exploded, Tbe rnatter-io momentoui 
to every person living—Is made dear and plain; stripped of 
il* mockeries and gloiss; oreuntod Jurt oe It Ite* In every 
human soul: flmlllarltedlo It* profound principle* to every 
one'* ootbprebenslon; and rationally forced Into tbe'reader** 
belief. :

Th* author reels bi* stetementa and oonoluilon* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling tlttyfoto thwart bor plan,or neglect 
ber auggosUnns. Hu show, that mar rlag* make* more peo. 
Pl* actually wretched, than happy,' because II Is not sought 
with an andontenfllngof ths rrpAt prfncipfw. So proves 
the otter reltehoees and du worthiness of too man? may 
rlstoa’andbbatgoo them with woo* untold. And be demon- 
Stratos vary oonolnllvely <bat,'if society would redeem IP 
self and become frosh and rtow.it most apply liaslf to thi, 
moat important of all topic* flret of all. Marriage, In bl, 
opinion, fa sometbtng more tbon a ooparintroblp, or limply 
*o agreement between two person* to try to live together 
without? quarreling. Jtmutt b* wholly of Leva, or 11 to a 
foliate,

Eyerybodr will rewire beoofll from tb* bright page* of 
thi* book, ..:-i

price25 cent*. Pottage, 18 cent*. For sal*alibi. Office.
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n^aT^cTLATHAM. 
MAGNETIC AMD CLAIRVOYANT FHT8I0IAN, 
V* WJ Waahlrnttiw' firtat, proton.
rpREATMBNTof Botrr. Mrab,tyd Seiait, ambraolnE ihe 
1 Laying on of Beads; DIsgnoRse of D1wa*o; Advfob; 

nemedle*i Delineation of Character! Dsecriptlon ofiatta 
riorDevdoptasot, Burroundlng^ talent Fewsn. etc,, eto.

Mm. Li hu bad remarkable ,t>oces* In tbt oommuoloUlon 
of a FIpi( Maptftlir* or Mfr Attetanm, enter Uh easel tf 
vblob an Arprouraunt or Jteoeery / UmliA Is Sort 
While it besla ihe Body, II alio enugltoo and expand, tbe 
Mind, hastening by many year* tbo pousufon of those Su- 
porter Power* that Ho buried w|tftlD, tf April 25.

■i y^ Xteh* 

TiKIBD BBlTkGN. ' '

first.Volume of The . ,

ARCANA OF NATURE

MBS. HOYT.
KNDEPBNBENT ClAIBVON ANT, 

No. M Biuos Breen. - - - Bolton.

HER ik111 li truly wonderful In seeking out and treiUog 
all diieue* tf tbe Blood. Ber mods of doctortag 11 

wllb Roots and Herbs, coiled from ths garden of Nature, 
excluding all miners) Polsons, Ber modioino was dueor- 
ered while the was In a clairvoyant state. PaUeuls can feel 
parfool oo olid moo they are not taking a mrdlulne that will 
weaken and reduce tbe blood,bot on tho contrary jl will 
aireagtbeu aud renew the whole lyMein. All wbo ask ad
vice of Mrs. Hoyt will go away folly isUiHnl. Boors tor re
ceiving callers from 6 till 1 f 9 to 9, and I to Sy. it.Jtaylfo____________ tf

MPS. T- H. PEABODY,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

(Bucoeasor to Mis. M. 9. Fixx,)
No, 199 COURT BTHEBT,..................... BOSTON. .-

OtAravortier Examinations everyday in tbe week from
10 fo », until I r. M. Bundays exoapyod. , ,

■ tf- Entire ,a<qfacfiOT guorantrrul in r«ru fntfance, or 
nocSarus. Addrcra. BTIHPBON BTACY,

Jono 20. Bole Agent for Mre. M, 8 Plkq'a Medicine*.

~ MRS. R. COLLINS, 
rUrAIBVOYANT PHYSICIAN, has removed I 7 lo No. 17 Dix Pnaon, (opposite MS Washington rtreet,) 
where ibe court nos, to heal the nick by laying on of banda 
Forty spirit phvatclan* control ber. The lick can be cured. 
111 taele, aiebclng wrought through her dally; and the It con
tinually benoflifng auflurlog humanity. Kiamluatfoa* free 
Fallout, at a dl,lance can bo Mamlned by enclosing |l nod 
a look of hair. PleMagtTeheracaUardieeforyoutrtireb 
aod you will be well paid for yfur trouble. All medicines 
furnished by ber. 'x April IL

ASTBOLOOX AND.IUEDICKNE.

DA LISTBB, 99 Lowell street, eta b, contullotl In per
son or by msll. Full (Astrological) 50 coots: oral, er 

three quo,lions answered by mall, for 50 cents in U. K cur 
renej. A written .Nativity, three yeals (o oome, il. All 
through life, ladles, #9; gentlemen. (5. All ooaIide alls!. 
Medicine sent by Express with full directions. 5m Jo 27

Nov. SV. tf

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
THE HUMAN SOUL) ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TBAKBMIORATIOBBt

BT P. B. RANDOLPH.

“Whal Ii here wrilton I* irutb, therefore 11 cannot die,"— 
Pon. -.

“1 bate found 111 This ntgbt have I read the Myotte 
Corolla. The Gaian Bao»t or run Ao* aland* rerealoti.

yon left ibeeartii.] I wm excited; my God I 1 wm 
1 n OPWlir ‘AUG UM*MU OBVM*K-,VM ABB &mb ■ waum bw*ty*Mtytoa

excited (-ft BCeined to me aiff I could take up lue itietulnol Abaci dclrrf for IU iloofl^bm found Jti 
whole world snd wield It wry way* But thb te & wild
excitement tbe soldier goes through on the battle-field.

Well, now. about thoie mediums. I want my wife 
to go where I-can talk to ter—go where there I* one 
(hat I can talk through. 1 would n't give a picayune 
for one of yoor writing kind of mediums. Susan ’a 
her name,and If tbe get*me* good medium, If I don’t 
prove that I 'in Ben Collyer, then I won’t try to come 

again; but I’m quite auro 1 tea do it. Then tbo want* 
to know wbat to do wllb that property of mino out 
West. I c*n tel) her, If aba ’ll holy give too the right 
kind of atoedtum to talk through. It ’a agoing to an 
noy her and perplex her wonderfolly, if aba don’t let 
mo talk with bor about IL I want to, because ahe 'a 
go{ enough to trouble ber. without the care <» tbat 
property.
- [la your wllb In Springfield ?] How. air ? [Ia your 
wife living in Springfield?) Yes. elr, I expect eo. 
Then after I tell her"about tbat boefnety of mine, then 
I’lladvlw her about tbe children. I want to make 
ber tauten* a* tight *■ they can be. I take tt. It ’* do 
nt* to com back, unless we can help other* by comiug 
back. I'd bettor stay behind the curtain, If I can’t 
help them. They’re here doing tbo drudgery,and 
I’m where It ’a floe weather, and very little to do, and 
It’s eaay to work when you want to, you know.

Well, my very boot respects to all my friondn, and 
z pretty good wishes for.my enemies—good a* I oan af

ford. I want to see 'em doing well. Ttey toll ur< hero 
that m long as anyone does wrong, we must all stiffer. 
It seem* to me we’d belter turn onr attention to lift
ing up other folks, Instead of boosting up, ourselves all 
tte time. I believe it'a into. I’m going to try It,

Now let tbe world laught 1 am Immortall"—P. B. Rik- 
noire.
‘ Some men arc dully dying; come die ere they have learned 

how to Uro; and tome Dod their truetl account in revealing 
the rnyuertet of both life end death—even white tbey them, 
wire* porUh in tbe tel of revelation, at le moat wonderfully 
done tn the reniarkablo volume no* before tbo reader—u, 
al**! elmoettooma to beibecate with toe penman of wbat 
tenia BAowa. ,

Two crt^rloB of tho value of a man or woman ibe kind 
and amount of good tbey do or have done. The etandeni 
whereby to judge a thinker, eontlela in the mental troMUret 
which during life they heap op for the uno aud bonoflf of Ibe 
age tbat It, an# Iboee which are to be. when tbe Alfol fever 
of tbelr own earrowfol llvct aball bo ended, and they have 
paired agay to bogle In turn reality ihelr deallngt with the 
dead.—Patrao*. . „ ,

Frloo. 70 coala. Pottogo. 12 cent*. For tale at tbit of. 
flee. April £5.

Anyhow. May 21.

AN EY.F-OTBNER:
(•mom nnmen.]

. , “ CnATEUB. PAR PIGAULT.’’ 

LE BRUN* 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS, 

' EMBODYING THIRTY

Important Questions to the Clergy,
ALSO, FORTY CLOSE QUESTIONS re i .

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY,
t , fl, j A-n m

er zepa*
When the "Epp Opener "first eppearyd, fte effect* were 

10 electrical su^ sttoundlng/ltet the. Clergy, In pOTeoR*- 
Uon, prepared buying the copyright and Orel edition-for tb* 
purposed tuppreulog this extraordinary production. i-.<-1

Tb# work wu Anally atifautted to Ite Ber. Mr. West, for 
bl, opinion, who returned for answer, tbat tbe book submit-
tod for btsbxMnio*i1on.'lbrBatened,ii wee true, tbe d^tHoll- 
lion of all creeds, nororibtdkM, In bla opinion, nothing wduld 
bo gained by Ita suppression. Said bo, lot truth and error 
grapple.

th. whit MimEr. 
A CULUWIJOM or

HYMNS ANO MUSIC
,- roe rn* pea or ,1

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J, B. Packard aud J. K. Lavelaad.

axraMii non me nutrAoa.
BpltitooHem.** an element of social Influence, ha* become 

a Died foot. Nothing ten ooucenl tho truth that a wider, 
deeper and more potent influence 1a exerted by (I than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circle* meet la nlmoet 
every immunity—Bumfay mooting* are held In varloc* 
place*—Stklo Convention, are called, and book*; bamphleta, 
and weekly and monthly periodical* are letned. Th* friend* 
of Bplrnusllam will nol wl,b to eeo that influonoo diminish
ed; but extended. And nothing more powerfully contributes 
to such • result than tbo fascination or mutlo and pong. Wo 
conceive the Iras Idea of a book for popular use lo Include 
both mnalc and poetry, aod bave made oor book according
ly. Wo bavo endeavored lo oolloct the belt of the popular 
murtc. wltb what of poeirv wm adapted to tbe um of Bpirit- 
.uallta, which, with wbat I* original, will render oor MlnrtreL 
wa truth a welcome vi*Itani to many an uptilng tool and 
circle, - —

I*MX OV TOBIS.
Toebow bow beautifully the Hymn, and Mutlcare adapted 

to tbe Bplrlto allotYwbrtnlp, wo give Ibo following Index 
of Tone*:

After lllb’a eventful misled; Angel Footsteps; Amon; 
Aiumbltd st the closing hour; Assurance: Awake 
tbe aooi tbat gave to earth; Bale tins; Beauty of ibo Spirit- 
Land; Belter Land; Blltt; Boyteton; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge Circle; Conte ye alacoatoteto; Coronation; Dey la 
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of love; Edinburg; km- 
tnons; Evening: talrcif blowout, tbou art fading; Fallb, 
hops and love; Fellowship; Forget not tbe loved; For tbe 
right; Freedomt Friendship; Oono home; Greenville, 
Gnsnllsn; Heaven; Hebron; Hadron; Hope; How shell I 
know Iben t 1 can wo those forms familiar; Tm a pilgrim; 
I'm bote pilgrim bare; Inlhelsndwberel*mgoing: Imw 
(by form to youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of bites; Lot roe sis, him for bls mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander hors; Love; Love divine; Love la a bird of 
song: Love never sleeps: Memory; Millennial dawn; 

■Morning thought,; No bitter lours for her be abed: 
No Want ahaU-1 know; O fly to ihelr bowore; Oft lo 
lb*atflly night; 0 loving and'forgiving; Ortonville; Per- 
petualnraiM; Prayer; Progress: Prospect; Bost; Rocking- 
bam; Secret Prayer; Science; BHoatn; Bister Spirit como 
away; Social love; Solitude: Bptrits bright are ever nigh; 
Spirit ylolts;.The Angel'S Welcome; Tha Guardian Angel; 
Tbo Lord's Flavor;' Tbo love of Angelsi Tbo inorn of truth; 
Tb* price of flosyen: Tb* Spirit's, Address; There Iran 
hour tf peaceful rest; Tho work of log*!*; Tbe world 
1s beanttrul t This world 's’ not all a Booting show; Trenton;
TrtnmpltotBong: Troth t Victory In death; l*lon; Wait
ing at tho gate: Wanderer,batten temp; Ward; Ware; 
Wctley; Whal eoontlcaa bool* of Spirit* bright; Wtan 
•hall we meet again;- Yonder-* my home; Zephyr.
“' — org8Cenu.ln

OONTBNTB 

fiat r.

I Pric* fiSueuta per copy, paper binding; 
board. For kale tt kbit oMoe. tfbo^rd. For kale attblsomoe. Nov. I.

Preta: In tnxiact Fee; Th# Old Toi Um ent? *hb Bible 
fv !wr ^r*1 Bo°k«t Tho Now Thu menu Bbtorr had

ESSAYS
ON VABIOUB StrfiJEOTH. rc

^tlijirh

A Rew Wtrk of Areal Interest/

DY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CnrcfoUy United and Cbmctal by <A* nutter.

Paar I. Oatrnta I. A Central Surrey of Mallari- 
Chapter II. The Origin of Ibe World*.—Chapter HL 
Tn* Theory of the Origin of tb* Werlte—Chapter IV. 
History or ibe Earth, from Ibe Catton* Ocean to 
lb* Cambrian.—Fart JI. Chapter V. Life and Organise- 
llon.—ChAptor VI. Pita of Oigtnle lielog* —Chapter VIL 
Influen. oof Condition*.—Chapter VIII. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX TbeHlttory of Ufa through <be Silurian for
mation.—Chapter X Tb* Old Rad Bandaton* Berios.— 
Chapter XI, Carbonite rent or Cool Formation.—Chapter 
XIL Permian and Trfaa ForlodA—Chapter XHL Oolite I 
Ltlaa; Wesldea — Chapter XIV. The OrtteMOU* or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tho Tertiary.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter ol Inference*. Chapter XVIL Origin of Mia — 
Ptri III Chapter XV11L Tbo Roann Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Funotlont of the Brain u>d Nervoot 
By stem. Studied wllb rotbrenoeto tbo Origin of Thought— 
Chapter XX. Tbo Boaroe of Thought Btodlod from * Phi- 
lowpblcal Standpoint. Chapter XXL Betroepoct of Ibe 
Theory of Development, at heroin advanced; OonclMlonti 
Facto billowed Oom ihelr Souroa to tbelr Legitimate Ito. 
Mita,—Appendix. An Etplanatfon of tome of tho Law* 
Natuiwof Ui«tr Mbou, go.
Price 11. Pottage, is cent*. For rale at tbi* Office. 
May 11.

JCRT PEMEIKHMB.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN: 
i an of jit mu m 
»Dm HOOO to Too ,000 Yetiri Aco I

BT GRIFFIN tee. OP TEXAS..

THS
Sunday School Class-Book.

NO. ONE.
PubUebedby WILLIAM WHITE & 00, No. 155 Wething

ton ttreol. Bottcn. Ut*a

THIS tntareillagtluto work It dulgntied tripMltlly fot 
toe young of both him. Every BplritoaUu altoald In- 

troduoo ll Into hl* tAmlly, lo aid ta tbo proper oolighwoment 
of the Juvenile mind* around him.

The Book It handsomely gotten, up oo flue, tinted paper 
eubotootlelly bound, and contain* DRy-foor pages

Price—Single oopfet 25 cento, or five coptet for tl. Tho 
utual dltcooui to tbo trade. For Uto at iht* oflloe,

June ta if

HRB. N. J. WILLIB.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOUK, No. it 1-8 Winter street, 
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mrs. W. win examine and pro

scribe' medicine, and when desired, visit tho sick st tbelr 
homes, Bbe Is also Trance, Emblematic Virion and Writ
ing Medium. Fm» April 26.

i»£^wiiiLLAirir^^

SYMPATHETIC OLAIHOYANT, MAGHEHO. ano ELEC- 
TRIO PHYBICIAN, cures all presto, that are curable. 

Nervous and disagreeable feeling* removed. Advice, free— 
Operation*, f.l.W. No. 4 Jeflbrion Pinos, (leading from 
Bomb Bonnot street,) Boston. «tn“ Mar Id.

A laUEI^dROVBn. Trance, Bpc, V " g sad Roallng
Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (appetite Harvard tl.) Boro 

ton. HourarramStolt.aBdrromlto5r.it Will vlilt Ibe 
tick at ihelr bOmo*. or attend funeral, It reqnettod IU|1- 
donee 8 gmereou screok Somerville. 3m April IL

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD. M. D.

Fabliabcd by WM. WHITE 4c Cm, N*. 108 
Wnablogtea itreet, Hoalwa.

THIS BOOK break* through ihederknou and affliction, 
of earthly alliance*, end tell* each and every one who Ai* 

and Are own other half I*. U iranicend* (he ungla and tte 
wrangle of FYu-Loeim that fella with felling matter, and 
telle what Spiritual Love la drat shall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

Tbla book I* warm wltb tbe author's lift and earnut feel 
Ing. Il contain* torse, bold, or-gioal. itartllag thought*. 
Il will be * Mince to tho afflicted and downtrodden ofoarlb 

Price. U oonu, Foalago, 1 cent. For Mio alibi* office. 
Nov. 15. tf

WwS£K2Sto3& TKTRNDEDto.luoMntetb.O.nre. of toe Ohanp. Mm-

icUrtlM*•nF^Ht^i'’irL.^nTiMS^^ &Joohoo.Cuvier.Franklin, WaabtoRton, folne,Ao. given
I - L ma___ . “^ »*ori^Jiannf is AnmmrtnlfMbttnnM.** EhH AtVnr^

m;, nl:1:,'’*r’#?u?~“,r- f'^1 »* 
The Onriillau and lh- Hulbty; gnec> 
Bible; SHoinon'e ftentn ',

rate

Of IhilAYinf tho

- J? H

pyJothoa. Cuvier, Franklin. WMbtoglon, Pain _____  
through a tody, wbo wrote “Coratnunloction*,’ and ''Fur- 
IhhrOotoniunlcalkitu from tte World of BpIri to.”

Mee Mra*tay*s«} pottage, 10 oent*. for mi* at ibf*®onbt<of inMs!*; Qnortiont if,Zelta,^''the Doctor1* ot tSea/l ------------ "
•Ji! ” ^V hiltt to tbeClorgy: Boripturo Narrative*—Tie, - ’ 1 ■■
Tte to jX&hwSi^ te/^wX'ln EUMHMR• (VOM«O-WT«ATTOWJ1 FHOM
Belberipgiou’a TriuT. (From tbe Uto of,tM,Rev.,Jobe rmrtn wrrtur.Ta raw RPr*nn»n
w*,^,pabitobtytatH#i.)

MF^uo^SOctnta; pottage, 9penta Formic at ibl*

hwu^'Aximl W W,

THM ’ WORLD OF BPIHHfB,, 
‘.AN ihhjoote highly Itoporiani to' the bnman fen>iip(by 
X" Tpgbna, Bolonion and oihert, liven through a lady. . 

Pr)oc ty tent*; pottage, 10 dbnta For tale at (hl* oflloe.

’"•’V • h’ ooMrkwiRo .-r,- .■
An Almunia, a Spiritual Register.

*’*’'■ fcA^ CAL*"PAR O» ■MFOBEl.

POMMUNIClATIDJia FN0» TM BFlHlT.
WORLD* r

Z\N fled, Che Departed. Babbolb Day, Death, Crime,Ban- 
1Z*WT, kfaAnme. La** MarTiteA,aid, me, errantry 
Urean Dow *H mbetaihrarili tltAj.

' Hili'U «la, t*2»F. Putout t Dewta. TM tab tflU*

AT-KB- GBTOHHLL, Pnucsitnao ann TaeacuMn 
IvJL mon. No. 2 Chapman itreet, Borton. 611 Ilog, of an 
hour, 90 cent*. Circle* Friday oreuluga Admittance 10 
cents. 3m April 95.

MUS. T. M. PEABODY,

Bf A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Avthoi ov “Wk*tbv« t*,la Biort,” cto,

Thi* book, of thro* hundred Aphorism*, on thirty-,lx print* 
ad pagan contain* mor* uluaUe. matter than I, ordinarily 
found In hundred* of printed pageant popular roading mat
ter. Tbe work I* a rich treat to all thinking mind,.

PrlcaWcenM. Forulealihteoffice. if Dee.*1.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JOST WHAT 19 NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

CLAIRVOYANT FHYB1CIAN, 
r. H.. No. IS Dwl« atreeU

ol boms from 4 to #o'clock
8m Jooo 27.

MRS. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 
at No. IS Dlx Piaca (oppoetto Harn rd ttreol) Bunion, 
lourafrum Oto 18end fl to A Wednesday* excepted. Apbll.

M
bs. w. bho wn. m. d., clairvoyant a™ 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office 11 Dlx Plow, Borton,
Mui. .« Jon* A

A New Boek by Andrew Jnekeem Davi* 
toe omimo of behtoi

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPT!ONB FOB THE
■Inman Bodr and mind.

DB. J. E. MANG’S 
RENOVATING MIXTURE, 

ravAMD roes
VEGETABLES OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION, 

FOR Ihe cur* of Hbutnu(,n1,.0krAik, Fateful Affection* 
of tbe Bon»*Uulcor* of all sled* Indolent Boelling*., 

Diseases of tho Bkln: euch *i Scald Head. Indolent Bom 
Erysipelas, B»H Rhoatn. lungworm*; Piles In Ila reel eg 
graveled form, tad slid Issues nrtttag from Iqpurltloi of the 
b'ood.

Tbla medicine ba* now been before tho publ o for the tail 
.twenty-two yeans, and the proprietor states. without fear of 
contradiction, that II hat given more general sat1,f,oUon In 
curing cnaonio niaaitaa arising from Impurities of Iho 
blood, than any olber medicine of tbo kind. Among ilia 
many hundred* of cue* wbo bar* been cured by thia inedl - 
clue, the proprietor would refer ton few among the many 
recent Cato* which have como under hl* Immediate obeervo- 
Uon.

A child of Robert Banderroo, aged foiir year*, of Everett 
Place, Boat Button. Mae*.; tcaid head from Infancy; Ibo 
bock of.thebead, ueok,-and ear* a running tore; to much 
to that tho child bod not laid on lit back for Iwo yean, 
Cured with four bottler Ma* now a good held of hair. 
Thomae Ago, No. 2k Yeoman street, Roxbury; Rheum Mitra 
In tho hlpA of lour week* tlandlng; got no rett day or 
night. Cured with two boule*. ■ Mrs. John Thoma*. Proctor 
(street, Roxbury: pain and *wo1Ilng of tho hand*, arms, aod 
thoulderA together with tore month, from Ibo elTecI* of In- 
II,minatory Rhoumstltm. Cured with one pottle, Daniel 
Whitaker,’ toap manufacturer, Bradford place, and H. B, 
Roberta merchant, of the tame place, for tbo cure of Piles. 
A daughter of p. P. Hedley Bnobrldgq 0. B.; aged ulus 
year*; Indolent twolUng under tbo ear*. • ruuulug core un
der Ibe Jaw, with inflammation of Ibe oyet; obliged to Im kept 
In steric room. Cured with twobottle,. B. Clark, motallo 
roofer, Bradford Pinot, Roxbury. Bheutnatleni; and hit 
daughter, aged nine yeart, swelling under tho can, tore 
mouth, and ringworm Cured with two bottle*.

Prepared and told by the Proprietor. No 23 Dana 6t*ist, 
Roxtoar, MAae,. and for ule alao by,Wn«on. Botanic Dreg- 
gist. No. 20 Central BlrooL Boston. Price, RI per bottle.

HovtoVopol dleeaB^ regain health, Hr* at one ought 
trout dleonte of every conceivable kind, recuperate the oner 
glee, recruit th* worn and exhtutted t) *um, go through th* 
world wllb ihe IrMl wear and tear nod la Use truetl coo- 
dlllont of harmony—tbit la whal le dlolloolly laugbt to thi* 
volume, both by prowrlpUone and prluctploa

Th ere uro to be found mo re than
SOO FretcrlpUona fjr^uiore than 100 forma of 

Buoh * mate of Information, camlog through each a oonree 
makes tbit book one ot flndeocrlbnble Value fa* 
Family Ucfercwce, and II ought to be found In every 
houtebold to tbo land.

There cm no caret of dfoetM which llodlrwtlontnnd rnlee 
do nol roach. All climate*, aud all itototof the climate como 
equally within lu range,

Thoie who have known tho former volum** of th* author, 
will bo rejoiced tn know that lu tbo latent one Ma. Dati* 
■iaciim Tit* wholb Hao*. and it freely landlog himself to • 
work of the target value to tbe bumtn family.

It should be iu tho hand* of every Man cud Woman, 
for all are aa much Intoreatod lu lu auooeit M Ihor are In 
Ihelr own Health aud Ilipplneta. Hore I* tho Pttia Road 
ro Both t

A btndiome limo,, of 492 pages. Price (I; potUg-. too.
For uto al tbla office. Nov. 28.

Adam not Ihe flnlmea; Me* bunt elite* la Aoi* thirty. 
nT0tbou»Mdjt*MM«ei Let* Bart* aid th* nedlMIty d 
Uittoryt Ttehieof Heiluai th* New T*,t Tri**** ut 
Lwnud Horc«r o* KnyaUan Fratery )AM wm* Md I Hew 
v* k**a tbat tbe Bcypdaae node Potto it Imo start before Adtm • date) 1 bo Anrate* Well taiinn *1 u* 7^,1* x£ 
gloeer* In tb* Egjpitoe Deba; Dtecotwy ef in* wlurtl 
■tatua of Bhunper* D. and whal followed li; ItnoeHuu 
and the Ohaldtan <Jhro»ology. alreleblng tock **.00* ream 
Oblast* Klug* 11000 Marv ago; Po-An-K*. it* *rlM*tf 
CMoainan, creeled HMM year* ago I

FART 1. — Onanaa I.—Adas*. Mobm. Kgypt; Meara 
(Mltrolm) not the gnadoon ef Moab ; flabbiaie*! Fentrv 
Domonuraud; iforodeiu, **d Manaibe—thMr eradanny 
aod credibility: Tb* lint M**, **<wrdlcg to tbe KnpHana; 
Bunton'* Deduoilon tbMdvtlltod van lababKtd i*« Nlleile 
tend* over 90.000 yw* ago; Farelaa Obrenelegy— Habotai, 
Jr AIBim, Had aid ibe flrot Mao ; A HMlbta^a PHeauebyi 
Wbo built BaalbM and ihe Fytamlda ; DM Bed or Ita gaae 
create Adan f Bom* ourioue auigMlleae; Frcowlou* feea- 
datlnn of Adtm and tbe Adnmlo tbtury.

Onima )!.—0,1*. Caln'a wife. Lamrcb’* wlv«»—wber 
did they get (born 1 Tk*anaw«r; Pre-Adarob* eailene rati 
of Edan; Jeb—who w*, hat—aerlalaly not a daMawdaainf 
Adun; Nurn,rout Bcrtpwral taiherltfetettoMiahlef tbo m 
litouce of men nat *f Adaa'a recaiUoailaoed In ot*,. 
ehaptei*.
^".'r^* NL-On tfiobanh* of tbe Nite: Wbataa Indter. 
Color though if ihe iben« thra Aad Jeulei inwHiUji: 
Brun^BtueUndaiiMi^ j«ar> •<•; Are Joprt JtrM* 
ism. DimiKta VtaA.1 write ev.tot nitologlMl ObMnw 
lion*; Bpeclmon, ef ,*, New lan*i>in«« *ow growing.
-i!14"?* IT‘-Bolrtll.m. Table i»mlr< BoalernelenlMI,* 
FhlItaapherii 81 on* **dmill, of Alto a.ffilO yearn age; Negro 
5J5R.- ^V ^ *' ****** **" »>ren»<i bl* paetvnl 
coadrilonl Wbat the won norm* of Beal Hmm* uv abut 
»; laJehonh (laveh) end IkMm of O*ta> the Eton*! 
God *r a* Oriental mythlral gedT Tbs taro aaMniiof 
Ban a cre*1l,n from Oeaaeta, aid* by tide; MrtcttDdek, tad 
who bo jfrobaUy •**; lb* r*utotottb; "There win alMi* 
Id tboie dtye.

Caan** V.—' CotUIng Ibo Bead land, ef Klrawlly;" 
A chirc© f|ft1nni)io JtwHh UebMeet Bent* M^pi*r*l cw- 
raelloae; Th* Kabbala Adam, Ere *ad ibe De»M; Kre'e 
Adultery; Iler Meo* derino **d whal It **e; lb, «,,<«< 
t,h ; Borom and tb*Chaldron Geaeale; BuadlaaalanCee- 
mology from ihe 1‘roee-KiM*.

Onama VI.—Cooara«o*tewchro*o1oglcal; CbioelyaiM; 
9A000yearaaf OMoera Illaioiy; ltft<M**f jMa*,a»; MOO,- 
<00 Brahmin leal; BoJblaite lbbulou*erae; The Mie a, Bden 
end of Adtm’* creation; Balo of Noah'* Flood. lhH9 irore 
M“ I Bgypten clvlllulten tt.Ww year* a«o

On **Ta* 1.—Tho original elory eg Iho Ark and Dotage; 
Tho origlBel WiMtlhif Jacob; Th* original 1,r**l; PanJMo 
bet* ten tlio Bndr*an< Oriental Beret* and Eveole, Md 
Identity of wanWi. ta; Ouriee, Ugbi on (he Aga tf the Pa- 
trlwche; Sidon; Tb*Frieet,r,f Rale; Tbe New ArlMtfofete 
aod Groth literary *t,tly 1*400 yean age; **.«.« yean of 
Human illnoiy va, 15.000 ytarouf OltllitMiott | TMiruo 
story, FhI towphy. dale and oArera ol the "gloeer A New 
and Startling By pot hr tte.

PART 2-—Anolowl Korops. Chapter 1.—Oreee* and Rely 
older then Egtgl; The Cyclopean elruoiom, tf bouthmr 
Europe; The tjvpiw, mooomeola; Why the Pyramid* 
were built; FyramMaef Anorloa; Hieroglyphic,; hew De
duction,.

CaMna 2.—Tho Rlee o*d Pall.ita Ebb and Flew tf Em
pire*; Aviyrla, ChaMe*, Egypt; Europe A,I*', raoihe,.

Citivne 9 —The itapendeu, elneotwM of Kirnrin; ibclx 
etylr, IntllceUi lw* OIMlael nation* of ratlqally eucoeoOtag 
each Mher on Ibe tamo epot, wllb • vote luional tatwee*.

Cut rm 4.—Tho nctfroo of Chronology. Aotrtoal end 
Metl|»v*l; The Aril total aod Mythical oheractatoof the 
prinol|«l Epocbe ot Roman Mtolory. Rcftt, Republican tad 
impend. ,

Ciiirrea I —Ten (tiooutr-l yttn of Italic Ttatoloa • Tbo 
Error* n d ArlJoatniMi* of iho Roc*** Tear and Calendar, 
from Rotnuluo to PopeOregovy.

RATTia 0 —hrieoto and Ignorance tf th* Cleric*) Wri
ter* Rlatlve to Ita meet laapari**t nod outran* teat* tf to- 
called ConlorapoiaMw* Utetecy,

CnwtbbI.—Klluwleclcal; tho Cootol* of Halton*.
Cntm* 9.—ThoCorin***.Men; teItateller bnt * do- 

velopod form tf tbo Mammalia V^-or tabu tbo Initial Type tf 
I a new range of t«rreM1*l oMttoaot—of a no Clara and 
> kingdom of Naiurel If th* latter, nbtt n future Im before 

him I
Prion, JI 25; pottage, so Mot*. For ante Mibteodloa 

* March 25 tf

Dickens’s Famous Kovel!

ffiiT EHHT1TM3

JulyL U

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

nn. H. JAMES, a Bellrod Pbytlolan of great emin
ence dlecovered while to tbe Boat lodloAa certain cure for 
Con tarnation, AttbmA Bronchitic, Caught, Co Ida, and (toner 

al Debility. Tboremedy waedltoaveredby him when bl*orl 
child a daughter, wa* given up to die, HI* child wm corer! 
cad 1* now olive aod well. Detlront of booelltlog bit follow 
mortalo, he will tend to tbou wbo with It the recipe, coatedc- 
tag full direction! for making, and tnooeitnilly utlog, tbi* 
remedy,froe.on receipt of tbelr name*, with two etamne to pay 
exponent. Thore le not a tingle cate of Cootumpilob Urol 
il dhet not at once take hold of and dtulpata Nlgblawotte, 
peovltoneea irritation of the norveo, telluro of memory, dlffl. 
ouU'eapMlornUoD, thorp ptlue In lb* lung*, tore throat, 
obllly eeottUonA nausea al the ttomecb,. tawUon of th* 
boweta wuUog away of (ho motels*.

jOFTho writer will pirate alate ihe name of ibe paper 
they tee tb1*adeertl*emonlln. Alilroia, '

CRADDOCK A CO,
June 27. ly MS North Seoorultt, Philadelphia, Fa.

I .? 0“v1i*xd *■ aaurealty roepon** wblbh the Inna of 
J.:tte Oral Fbmi,ton* Ajmu >r'imv w rw im 
23I?!!t\.MT* *" ’hneaitf u* puttwl^a *1 tea ^^^^^^g^^S 

_lT£j^?f dtXlara ai5_Wert*N to ita M^re

i^> ok* mama of haw.

DY CHARLES DICKENSANSWERS
T*

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA.)

AND H EW J A CK 8 O N DAVIS.
Bovcral year, ago tbo author of Ih1* volume wrote** fol

low* r—
“Btcb man I* capable of render! eg high urvloe to human

ity ; but whether humanity gete It from him, or the reverae, 
will over remain for tbo world to decide. ..... Now hero 
am I, toting faithfully In accordance wllb my pot tonality 
and lu boundaries. It you know how to ou me, as ray na
ture preocrlbco, I aball yield you a permanent beneflt. But 
If. In your Ignorance of yourself, (aod therefore of me.) you 
do rm pul mo to <As keif terrier, you will toon fool tte pen- 
9<MI,-

During Ibo period which bat ttaco eltpiod, a mulUludo 
of question* hare boon propounded to hfm. embracing point* 
of peculiar lalerert and value connected with the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From thia list of teversl hundred Interrogatories, three ot 
tbo most permanent Interest nod blgbtol vtloe have beta 
carefully selected, and tbo retail I* tne present volume, com- 
pricing well-contldored nnd Intelligent Replica to more than

<100 IMPORTANT QUKBTKONH.
“Antwua to Evat-Biooanino QuatTioae" may there, 

tore be accepted m at least a partial, end up to thia lime the 
fullest possible statement, of Ibe us the world bu made of 
cho tiilhor—tbe ,erofce dem ended of him.

Tho friend* of Progro»o1ve idea, will Rod thin work one of 
tbo moat comprehensive and otoful volume* lh,y have 1*. 
cued, Il Invito* the perusal oot only of these vitally Inter- 
etted to tbe topic disco trod, but of cJt perron* rowWa aj 
ptMint a quution. Tbo book embrace, • wide rune 
of tuijocta An examination of ibi* work will rcvul ibe 
ctearneu of style and vigor of method oharwclcrlilng th, 
Replies.

Otar Vwlume. 430 page*, 13ma.
Price, El 00. Postage, 11 coot*. To ibo Pacific Blate*, 

fl 81. For rate al Ihte office^ tf Oct, M,

Complete in One Volume—312 Pages. 
* FRIO?., 25 CENTS, POSTAGE, 7 CRUFTS. 
THIS IB ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 

WORKS OF THE AOKI
THS EDITION IB HUNT RD ON SINS THICK FAMUL 

AND CONTAINS
FOUR BTKBI, RNORAVIHCS!

IT IB THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA!

Bond put otter*to Ik* “ BANNER OS LIGHT, BORTON
MASS." tf March 14.

Most Popular Work of the Day! 
am e. bulweb lytton’s 

st&me sium
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

IS PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME
•F 380 FADES, 

Elegantly Printed, end Illustrated with 
Steel Engravings.

Price, 33 Owns*; Fwsiwae, 0 VeaMa.

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT, 
HUGE, K CBNTS; FOOT AOK. M 01NT8. .

Tbt* tooneof the meet eutottalatog w*»k» of Ito world- 
renowned author, Md wiH b» reed by Bplrltoaitotenta Olbera 
with great eallefaulsn.

We will mall th* work to aay part*! tb* United list** «a 
iMtlpl of lb* pries tad potlago. Addrsee

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
X^iOR BALE, eituatodln the town oflHlp,oo tbstoulb ride

; of Long Island^commanding a view,of tbo ocean, being 
S3 mllea from Now York, half » mils from Ibo RMIroad Bls- 
tlon at Waverly, end only ono aod a half mile from Fateh- 
oque—through wblcb tract I, a road traveled by atage^ ran. 
nfng to tho Great Booth Bey. distant one aud • half mile. 
Tho Lot, a f w blob toeso land, are a part, eon 1*1 o • >90 acre a 
Ilaaurface fa level, lOlUoamv. free from Hones, and well fitted 
for raising fruit* and vegetables. It la a beauUfpl situation 
for a village of gardener,. Il fa fotd out In Lota of # acre, 
fronUbgon tbe stage road. In larger quantities II will make 
Uno terms, or furnish grounds for an Asylum or other public 
«,caNlshm«t>k Tbo sort to clear an sere, about lea dollar,. 
Tho (rolls contain the pores'- water. That portion of the Lof 

, Bow cultivated, has. produced to tbo sore. corn. 75 bushels j 
oafa, 60; rye, 80; buckwheat, 20; onlaps 500;—the alto and 
quantities of beets, carrote, potatoes, peas, been,, tomatoes, 
melon,, grspos, cranberries, ao.. ere clino,t fabulous. Price 
tier sore from 190 to 960, Title perfect.

HORACE CREBBBR.
No, W W. »itb street. Now York. April 25.

ISAAC B. RICH, 
MACHI N JiS T. 

MAOtHNEUY OK ALL KINDS MADE AMD REPAIRED;
. Otar CMItlmR, wf ■!! Kitada etnd Sine*, 

। From sins foe} in diameter, down to tbe smallok 
modkl making, dra-wing.

Aad getting op Planiiof Naw Machin**. Bols proprietor 
aod Menutoclurer of'• Wooowoasn'e Pawn”

MAOaiKKS FOR SPINNING. CORDAGE, BANDING, 
I f SEINE, AND »IBH UNB8. r ■

Bmf «r 7« Stadbavy GttMl, Wratwta.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
First American Edirton. from Ibe Engllab 

Mtereolype Plate*.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.

TRE Pnbltobir take, pleasure 1n announcing tho appearance 
of an edition of Nstom’* Drvrxn llavnunoxe—tb, 

earllert and most oompreheoal r« volume of tbe author—la 
Mod tn a ityl* lb* work merit*.

Tbo edition tf tbe RantaTioire t* tnued on good paper, 
well printed, aod lu excellent binding, wltb a .foully record 
allachod. Thi, forgo volume, royal octavo. 500 pagea 

Price.#-<0 Postage, 50 cents. For sale at tbla oflloe. 
Juae is. tf

THE NEWT RELIGION;

TWO DISCOURSES, delivered to Ihe Urol Congregation 
of tbo New Catbotlo Church, la tho city of Me* Toto. 

October Uth and ISlb, 1112. By lb* Falter, Htv. Bovaao 
Bornean Fuutaii.

Pr1«, IS cehta Fer tale al Ihlt oflloe’ w'i
~^S PIRIT S O NU,

TKrottDS AND MUSIC nr A B. Xt arranged by O. M 
u ROOERB. Prtoo M conk, Including pottage. U»u*l 

dlMoanl to Ibe Trade, For tale by __ _ „ 
william warm * co. 

Nor,IS' 159 WMhlogtonttrotoSoetott.

.TH0M1B J. FILMnY.

wmntr 
■. 11.. J

WM.FBni I 00, *n whnind* o|mSa fir torn *>yh 
i JH FaM MUp,,n» gaual discount made to Ure trad a

l V*Igar Ooti0*111 of Lov*.

H teito^MttTtolt-ri

IMPoMlahvh

i, a! stfiiT -jiitoa/j Wi ^u.uij ^ tn^ jjEdsd ^ ilk

. BlfcAMABAHi 
f.^fl^^MMle

to sell onr 
as..

■*Msmte*irM>re,
* rivery
■aft tn.

JXIZATION

T OVD AMD MOOK XOVBTOSjHOW TO MAR 
Ju, BY TO CONJUGAL BATI0FAOT1ON.

Thi* t* th* name of what th* Button Ipvnllgjtor o*0a a 
vary handtome IRU* wort" and of te*™,}**0, Borton Oulll- 
nlor tty* “ a more Unique, racy end pvaeMcat re,ay hu nol 
otenteonFrtttw.- luletehigte^^ - — - - — - - ^ Hi* |WQ*UMn Lrfrv* t

rntewiiona.1,

AHtenriarbrire of U«i* ? “1«n Md Whoi* to Marry

Jun. 1R. if
WILLIAM WHYTE A CO, 

IM Vuklagtoa Rinat, Boston.

TWELVE MESSAGES
PROM TUK SPIRIT OP

JOHN OVim ABAMBy
THROUGH JOBBFB D. fiTIUCB, MIDIDM.

no
JOSIAH BRIGHAM. OF QU1NOT.

Tb1> volume I, embtlll,had wteb Iso-Malle ontrevlngtef 
the hudwviilug of Job* quinsy Adams, Abigail Aden, 
George Watblngwn, Alexaudtr iiMlitoa, mob a ri Bean 
Lra, etepbon Hopkla*. Thomae Jtssraaa, Bamo*l Adsve. 
Larats,. Maluctboa. OoluruUua Ortsawelk J*ok»a*.aodwk.
*rt, writtao through Ur* band ol tea medium. ■

I11, a large octavo volume, *1 «a ug«i, printed la largo, 
clear typo, oo ateut paper, and ■atetesllail, bound. Il lo 
perhaps the moot elaborate work Nodosa g|l*il«allsm bra 
called out.

Fries, cloth. filjN; mi gm, ». Fosta** 95 esate. For 
Salo at Ibis office,If talk

GENERAL DECLARATIO1I OF PBLNO1PL1I
OU TW*

SOCIETY OF THB LYCEUM CHUBCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

WFTU A FF.AN •* •««AWKEATRArt,
Bmbrsotog lb* fallowing euMoota: Otyootatflta Bo«1*ly 

—Article* tf Belief Commonly Aeowtad a* Trotta by 
Bplrita,lltf»-8iim af Bforltoal »,retatf,ao (Meaning Ih* 
Blate of the Soul I* tbe World olI flplrlta—01' IM 9«tyomo 
Btlng-Or nellgto* la G»n«ral-W ita Bunday InlrilqalJ

)', • W#1 i.-:'l ■

1 ' ‘? Or, Tha A»teor,I- 4 ugotanrrMAjRXR
J I , Ural AHoa, Mata

Ti> -I ■ .rill ;

—DMignallon of the •**!«♦». . .
The aboral* tot nil*. UM Modi tf W* Mrulcaka, «| * *A*y 

neatly printed pamphlet, being toe KeHrtcl Aa U*m)»m 
onOrgMlrallon.M lb*SMl«tyaf ■FrttMllri**f S**l*a. It 
iiAdomuMoiwbfoh wiOlatereet tygrikalfeta Ml «*«r Ite- 
OOURUy* ’ ;,,♦■»*
, For tile at tbi* «Kee. Fell* * *e*lai by mail S otaM..
J/open, ,#
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OnK^eristfa of Theodore Parked

fared spun It. would tent deprived tte world of all'which penetrated political life, whlotewalkMl upto 
which It now positeos) through bls existence. This, tte ExecuBveteuiaioo. which bun occupied the chair 
however, was abandoned, and hie subsequent life was of the Executive, which cqntHilled end governed 
marked by aserfeeof pahllpconqnes|a,euchMno mon.1 tbe officers of flute—tbit theology jm attacked by 
arch, no warrior, ho politician; no person tn any pro-. him Io the formol Ms stuck oil slavery. Then, though

[Tbr.i^T»pW™iif

feaslon, could desire' to excel. These wen tbe con-

Oar Father end God, whore power and life fill Im
mensity. whore spirit la tbe breath of all beings, and 
whose mind networks tbe destinies of age*—tbo a light I 
and warmth of *1) being—thou soul of every soul, that । 
pulsstM but In tby Ilie—thou intelligence of ell mind. | 
tbat movelh wherever space extends, sod filletb with , 
thy consciousness all worlds—oh God. ws ley before < 
thee, on tbl* occasion, our offering* of thanksgiving । 
and devotion. Each day and hour of oor human life 
to marked with tbe consciooaness of thy power and I 
presence, and every soul that bests it* pulses In human 
form fool* tte palpable evidence of tby godliness with. । 
in, and know* tbat there I* something which allies it 
to thee. Oh thou Infinite Spirit, wo bites thee for tbat i 
put of human life which ba* been wrought out from । 
tbe ohaos and confusion of primitive Ignorance—the । 
conscionaoese of power, and thought, and divinity, i 
We bleu thee for those men. reared np In ages put. , 
and living tn the present, that seem chosen by thee m < 
iutromenta of power to mark out for others the path
way to life and eternity. Wo bless thee tbat men arc i 
bnt Instrument* in tby band to carve tbo destinies of ■ 
ages, and cause tbe temple of tbo human soul to be- I 
come perfect In it* structure, divine in all Its aplen- i 
dor and beamy. Oh God. let us remember that the soul* i 
chosen by thee u tbe exponent* of creed or doctrines, 
as tbe outspoken instrument* of liberty or of justice, as 1 
She leaders of armies, as the conquerors of nations, as । 
tbe beraldera of new truths, as the livers of * higher 
life—that these arc not greater in thy sight theo those ( 
who humbly sod obscurely walk the pathway of tbelr 
own existence, and men praise them because they 
know them not; for then. God, but made the smallest 
Insect and tbo proud winged eagle, and each lu bln 

* place la dear to tn«. e o o o o o 
But we praise thee for those central points of light, 
those mind* which tower mountain-high above tbe 
leaser hill* of boman thought, that men may climb 
tbelr rugged steeps end seo tbe morning dawn of troth. 
oo*o And. Father, let our thoughts all join In 
toiema bong* of thanksgiving, high resolve*, and lofty 
aspirations; let us emulate tbe good cod forget tbe 
taiu; let us remember all thy children, nor forget one; 
and at lut, a* we join oor praise* with those tbat slog 
forever tby name, tbe anthem shall reverberate through 
the aisles and corridors of infinite space, and praises 
be sung to thee forevermore. Amen.

“ We live in thought*, not breaths; tn deeds, not 
years. We should count time by heart throbs. They 
live longest who think deepest, act noblest, act the 
test.’’ Those who are beloved, whose memory 1* yet 

-green in tbe heart* of their friends, above whoso graves, 
perhaps, the tort Is yet quite new, whoso minus and 
thoughts are familiar to tbe societies In which they 
moved, should be spoken ot gently, or pertaps not at 

- all. And yet tbsro ate those minds whore very de
parture makes tbelr presence more apparent, and 
whoso death make*tbelr life Immediately more marked 
and prominent. Biographies are written, usually, 
by tbe friend* of the persons, who are partial In tbelr 
favor, or by tbelr enemies, who are prejudiced against 
them; end Instead of tbelr peculiarities, simply nar
rate tbe detail* of their external lives—generally, 
their surroundings—giving the circumstances of their 
birth, education, a few characteristics, and finally, 
their death, for political, red ar tan or party purposes. 
Bometimes, however, those who are called dead ioayx 

.be spoken of or written of without any of these mo
tives. Tbe public live* of public men are open to tbe 
criticism of all. If wo like them, and they arc noble, 
we may emulate them. If we do not, we may criticise 
them; and all tbe more, from tbo tendency of humani
ty to exaggerate their virtues and not to remember 
tbelr faults; so tbat all men tbat have lived in tbe post 
wore Mints, while those that now live are regirded a* 
•inner*. All great men are considered to have bad no 
vice, while little men, with many virtues, are forgot
ten. Had yon or 1 lived in tbelr day. bad we lived in 
their bouMH. been members of tbelr fomltes. ate with 
them, slept with them, and witnessed tbelr frailties 
and follies, we might have found them weak like other 
men. foolish In many respects, given to practices that 
would dlagusl and cause us to despise them. But we 
forget tMs in tbo gloss of historians and tbe partiality 
of biographers, and wo only remember tbat they lived 
and were perfect.

To-day we call your attention to one who basso 
recently left you, that bls words atilt linger In your 
ears; who ba* so lately been In your midst, that you 
almost forget be Is absent, even io body; and whose 
form waa so well known to you. that even now you 
look In the streets and In bis accustomed places to nod 
him, and yet yon do not see him; while tbe memory of 
bls deeds shall outlive, perhaps, eternity itself. But 
ours is not tbo purpose to praise alone, nor to give 
those usual bestowments upon tbe departed It is 
aimply to give something of the ctaraoteriatic* of a 
man vigorous in thought, powerful In intellect, start
ling in bl* proposition*; who tad, perhaps, more enc. 
mles and more friends than any man, similarly situ, 
•ted. that tbe world baa ever known. More friends— 
not in tbo beginning, but from those that learned, 
after long years, to know hia mind. Moro enemies— 
from those who did not know Mtn. but who knew of 
him, and whose bitterness In consequence of b1* denun
ciation of error was aroused to tbe extremeat point of 
bitter venom. Bach minds, ft la needless for us to say, 
ere always greet. These tame men, who have no 
warm friend* and no bitter enemies, are never great 
In thought or in nation. They float along on tbe 
surface of humanity, and seem to give no one any la- 
convenience, while they ere rather an Incumbrance lu 
the wheals of progress. There ere many such tn tbe 
world.

quests priced In Ms moral and theological teachlogt. 
wo must term them theological, thoughdhey arg not 
regarded a* snob by the exponents of theology, proper. 
Religion. Io this mind, was not a matter of creation, 
but of necessity. It was not born of tbe schools, bat 
Inherent Io tbe human mind; and tbo spirit which 
coaid frame sad fashion a consciousness of tbe true 
ideal of religion, and yet could despite all forms, 
would indeed comprehend almost any ide* of God and 
Infinitude. <

The adaptation of Ma mind to bl* calling was early
discovered by him, in bls own peculiar IltneM for pub 
He teaching. Yet be bad one drawback—an exhausted 
and feeble constitution, which was hereditary, and 
prevented tbat vigor of physical health which was re
quisite, and which *boutd always accompany public 
speaking. But oven tbl* did not retard tbe progress 
of bl* thought end mind. In an Intellectual senes, we 
mutt speak of him a* belonging to the public, for all 
hi* mind and thought were given to the world. His
tory was at his command, only to be measured by tbe 
scope of bls mind, criticized, and then set in Ite place 
for future use. Great men were read of. beard of and 
talked of by him. only to sobservo tbe Interests of * 
great humanity, of which these were only tbe repre
sentatives and Individual types. If he conceived one 
mao greater than another. It was only from tbe effect 
of circumstances—tbat tbe great design of age* re
quired jest such a man-sue not from any merit in tbe 
Individual himself. If be thought. Iu glancing over 
tbe past, tbat any one era in tbe history of humanity 
was greater than another, ft was only because, io tbe 
infinite harmony end wisdom of the universe, ft was 
necessary that there should be Just such eras for tbe 
advancement of the world.
' There was never, perhaps, t greater love of humani
ty In any Individual mind. This love of tbe masse* 
did not prevent an appreciation of individual*; for tn 
the circle of boms no man was more tender or con
siderate—possessing a mildness which we' past com- 
pretension by those who onlv saw him In public, and 
witnessed bl* scathing scorcum* and bitter denoncTa- 
lioM of wrong. Never in his lifetime did he speak 
harshly or unkindly to the lowest menial, but often 
administered words of comfort to those --whom other 
men would have despised and passed by. In the fami
ly. be Dos*e*>ed a meekness of disposition, a mildness 
of spirit, a gentleness of demesnor, that would in any 
man. almost, be remarkable, end in Mm wmespecially 
so. These belong, however, to the greatness of bls 
private life, and It Is not of these we would speak. 
They remqmber them whose treasure he waa—they 
whose hearts are the shrine of hi* choicest words and 
tendcraat affections. His family, bia household— 
these cherish tbe remembrance of Ms kindness; and 
bi* circle of friend*, constantly increasing, forgot not 
bls amiable and kindly manner, bis consideration 
of tbelr faults, and hie pleasing criticism of those 
fault*, of which, when marked, be was always sure to 
speak. But In public, thia gentleness wm thrown 
aside. Tbe tenderness of bl* spirit, which softened 
with love, grew bard and strong when wrong or op- 
Ecession were brought to tear upon it; and no one eo 

ated tyranny m be did. Hi* love of justice often 
wu bls greatest fault; for it became in him a fault 
when it overcame bit love end mercy. No man so 
scathing In denunciation of those who, be thought, 
oppressed tbelr fellows, of those who were cruel and 
unkind, of those who were. In bis opinion, unjust; for 
be believed tbat of all the attributes of Divinity, Jus
tice was tte crowning and o’crmasterlng power. It 
was this love of justice tbat marked Me mind In every 
department, and it la ot ibis character I Mio. which 
sometimes carried him far beyond bis own powers of 
reason and thought, tbat wo must especially epeak. 
Hi* private virtue* belong to those that wore en
deared to him; hi* public life belong* to the world.

Those thoughts which be baa left behind Mm formed, 
by far. tbe least part of Ma thinking mind. Be has 
left tbo world, hie greatest work yet undone. Ms ideal 
of existence yet unduLbed. and almost unwilling to 
leave, yet ready to go If the great work of Nature and 
the hand of destiny seemed to require it.

The prominent traits in hi* character, tbat were moat 
evident to the public mind, were these; Firet, an In
tellect which seemed to have tbe power at once of 
comprehending the minutest details, and grasping tbe 
largeit subject*. No mind, however obscure, could 
escape tbe criticism ol bi* penetrating Intellect; no 
mind, however minute, could give him details too, 
small for bls comprehension. Tbs thoughts of Emer
son. which to some are vague and indefinite, were to 
Mm as clear a* shining crystals, while be could com
prehend the distinct sod perfect consciousness of 
science, in all lu details. He could grasp with one 
thought tbe distinct points of a subject, in its minn- 
tie, end with another te conld embody tbe whole in 
tbe grasp of Ms mind.

This 1* a power seldom met with in any mind, in 
any direction. Where we find, in greatness, diffusion 
of ideas, we often miss those details which help to 
make tbe perfection of tbe whole; while in other minds, 
wo arc embarrassed with the minutlo: of thought, and 
still fall to find that thorough comprehension of sub
jects. Io this mind there was a happy combination 
of thought In detail and thought In the whole, tbat 
made every effort of his mind perfect in tbe direction 
that ft extended. Whatever subject wm presented to 
Ms mind, ft seemed by blm to be fully comprehended; 
nod If it wm made op of the smallest points of thought, 
they were arranged In so bappy and so diversified a 
manner tbat you forgot. In tho presence and power of 
hie thoughts, qvon.iho mind that gave them forth. As 
be loved oil art. more, perhaps, than tbe arllit himself; 
es be loved ell poesy, more tdan bo loved poets; as be 
loved all science more than he loved scientific men; as 
be loved religion more than be loved tbe greatest 
priest or prelate in the world; m be loved all Ideas 
more than he loved tbe books tbat gave Item forth, 
*0 he loved humanity more than be loved bls wife, bia 
children, or any Individual friend on earth. He loved 
the welfare of bls fellow-men. He bad a borne here 
In yourmldst, but ibe world, be avowed, was bi* borne; 
al) men were bls brethren, and all the world was alike

. ------------------„ Ms attack onalavny. Then, tboogl
at fine admired hr tome, who chid, travel with Mm io 
tbe Intrpduqtkqf qf bit new, Ideta, at waa denned by 
tbetas tat In tbe strength of bit mind he thought, rm 
from tbui.tMnMag produced thia Idea, which we giro 
in tie own language. Be Mid that be took time to 
meditate, nd Hm reached, that if te could bare ten
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It can be said of the subject of our remarks, that he 
was at least a mao strong in Individual characteristics; 
tbat he waa not a man to praise for tbe soke of prais
ing. nor to abuse for tbe sake of abusing. Hie great, 
nets consisted purely and simply In an individuality 
of thought and individuality of action which marked 
bis life In all its virtues and many of its faults, through 
bls entire career. In order to do justice to bis character, 
we must state, in the drat place, that be bad tbe found- 
ation of a true New England birth. No other place 
than New England could have given birth to such a 
men. It is needless for ne to deny that position, clr. 
enmotaaoe, Incidents, bare everything to do with an 
Individual's thought, life and cbaraterial Ies. It is 
needless for us to deny tbat a man partakes of the 
climate and soil and characteristics of tbe land of bls 
nativity, and of all pieces in the world to impart In* 
dlviduliCy, Now England is tho greatest. There is a 
quality of Yankee spirit that can never he acquired lit 
any other place; which is borne In tho atmosphere, 
which a person Imbibes from tbe roll, from tbe food, 
and from tbe rooks among which bo plays when a child, 
and which conus forth in ell bia acts, and make up 
Mtnething of bis life. And then, in Now England, 
there la an Inherent frugality, bom with tbe spirit in- 

. to the material body, tbat makes it husband Its rosour- 
on. If they are of the material kind, they must be 

, taken good cate of. or they will vanish; If they 
are of a menial kind, they must also bo well cared for, 
for it Is open them tbat New England depends for her 
dzlsteoce end life. Be, in New England, men derive 
a certain distinctness of character, a polntedneM, if 
yon please, which cannot be obtained In any other 
piece, and which makes tte minds of New England 

' what they are. Having this peculiar advantage—If it 
may be called an advantage; In some pieces, it might 
bo termed a disadvantage—the subject of our ramarks 

■possessed what all New Englanders, 0 te great, 
perhaps, must possess—e reliance upon bia Indi
vidual eelf. The most remarkable feature of his early 
childhood—for childhood It was—waa his great fond- 
sees for study, and * most retentive memory. Of all 
tbe remarkable features of hie mind, this memory was 
the most remarkable; never falling, always at com- 
mand, possessing tbe power of retaining tbat which . 
was ever read, remembering tbat which was ever 
heard, knowing that which was ever seen. Nor book 
was read—end ne read all books that were worth read
ing—nor person was seen—and bo saw many thousands 
—nor face, nor name, nor data, nor piece, nor nemo 
of street, which; when once distinctly heard, was ever

to him. Jie admired tbat which was good end pure, 
but be would not worship an angel of light, because of 
bls personality. He loved end admired Nature, yet bo 
could not fix in Ms mind an Individual God to worship, 
but loved tbat good spirit, power, being, who fills Im
mensity, and whose name, bo thought, was Love and 
Justice. The strongest part of bls nature was, as we 
have stated, Ms love of justice. It overcame bis be- 
ncvolence, Overcame Ms charity, overcame bl* mercy, 
overcame hl* love, for he would, in view of Justice, do 
any act. however revolting to his benevolence, or how
ever much bi* heart might cry out against ft. He 
ted tte strength of mind which would have caused him 
to be * martyr, end which made him such, morally, 
white he lived. Tbe possession of these characteristics 
drew down upon Mm. first, Che denunciations of theo
logians. A* bis sphere of life was In tbat direction, 
his denunciation of bigotry, superstition, and every 
form of cpporficial worship end hypocrisy, made bint 
the target, firet, for them to eboot the arrows of their 
venom against. Ho would not accept on Inconsistent 
God. lie would not believe in a hypocritical religion. 
Ho could not undentend tbe aatnorltyof a false re
cord. AU Mi Intelligence forbade him to believe tbat 
which was unreasonable. Poor man I be must either

friend* who weald go with him to love ol the truth 
and in speaking tbe troth, te would speak It; If te 
could not have ten, bo woold speak it alone. And bo 
commenced. You remember that, about twenty five 
year* ago, when William Lloyd Garrison was mobbed 
in the city of Boston, when no mao could vpeak of ab
olitionism without belog hissed and scoffed at In the 
streets, tbl* young m*n, this same Theodore Parker, 
stood forth and avowed himself tte friend of emancipa
tion, the friend of . Garrison, tte friend ol those who 
were opposed to slavery; and from tbat time until his 
death, on every Babbath, and ofiener, even.be poured 
forth, year after year, such vollies of rebuke and sar
casmagainst Cl&rcb and Stale as caused even their 
foundations to tremble; and these wlllet were caught 
up. one after another, by other minds, until, instead 
of ten follower*! Theodore Parker bed ten thousand 
friends, and more, before ho died. Yon remember 
bow. when de batea were going on In Congress concern
ing this same difficulty which now has produced a war, 
this men dared to speak of politics In tbe pulpit, and 
denounced those who were opposed to freedom; how 
every act ot the administrations tbat have passed since 
then has been crltlolMd, and how, in various direct 
and Indirect ways, this mind bo* molded Itself Into all 
society, until ws may venture to say tbat this one man 
has bad more to do with changing tbe sentiment ot tbe 
city of Boston than a hundred other men, end tbat but 
for him, perhaps, even to day. tbe liberality of 
thought and feeling which exists, tbe Idea of freedom, 
the love of Justice, tbe soorn of oppression, would not 
bare been Imbibed by nine tenths ot those who now 
com prebend and cherish them.

Steadily, though meeting at firet with tbe bitterest 
opposition, yet strong In tils consciousness of right 
and firm io bis conviction tbat be was speaking tbe 
truth, tbl* young man gave forth bl* thought* to tte 
world day after day, and year after year, until at last 
be reached maturity; gave tbem.to a listening few, and 
they were repeated to many, until all who could drank 
tn from the sparkling waters of bls thoughts, and 
seemed to te nourished and fed thereby. Tbl* was the 
beginning and tbl* tbe course of bi* mind. Yet dur
ing all there year*, bear io mind, bls mind was prepar
ing for tbe accomplishment of another purpose. He 
had another aim, another object In view. These were 
tat the thought* that were scattered by the wayside, 
but stray drops from tte great fountain of bis mind: 
tat plumes, feather after feather, from the great eagle 
mind that was preparing for its flight; yet. like the 
eagle, that soars constantly gazing at the son, nntll at 
last It becomes blind and weary io lie AW and then 
falls to tbe earth, eo |t seems to us tbat in ths very 
proudest height of bls mighty genius, gazing steadily 
at tbe sun of truth, bls eagle mind fell, and bis body 
perished; but tte spirit and power of hie being, still 
gazing upward toward tbat central sun. stall never 
die. Thu stray thoughts which wo have referred to, 
which he left behind bint, which ho poured forth Sab
bath after Sabbath in bis ministrations, and which 
formed tbe basis end predicate of bia theological teach
ings—there were but tbe smallest part of Me labor. 
They were perfect tn their way. He bestowed upon 
them tte attention they required. Be prepared him
self for each one. He gave to each one its finishing 
stroke. Never was one left unfinished. Whatever be 
undertook wu performed os suited tbe place, occasion, 
time, HI* thought* were well matured before be gave 
them forth. Not one but was well considered, and 
couched In jest each words and expressing just such 
meaning m be intended. He never ottered a sarcasm 
without meaning every word be said. He never an
nounced a‘truth without comprehending folly wbat It 
meant. He never uttered a word of tenderness with
out feeling for more than it expressed, so much so. 
that in tbe very feeling tbe words were forgotten, and 
la tbe very thought tbe language was often misunder
stood, and even unknown at times; bat still, those 
who appreciated and comprehended Mm know well the 
meaning of bis utterances.

He was no orator, ns tbe world goes—had few ges
tures. little voice, and co presence. Yet there was 
something in tbe power ol bls thought which controlled 
all who listened to him; and though there wu nothing 
marked in the rounding of tbe periods, nothing in the 
charm or intonation, nothing in the violence of ges
ture, nothing In tbe power of a tall, commanding form 
—for bo wu quite tbe reverse—,you still felt there was 
a giant mind, and. thst you must bow before Mm; for 
tbo power of bis thought even made bis form seem to 
tower up high before you, and you remembered only 
tbe mind, end not the form.

Unlike some great minds, ho wm not, at first, attrac
tive. On entering hie presence, yea might not even 
notice him. Ordinary in size—not ordinary In appear
ance—he was one that would not at first attract. 
Btill, yon could not be long in bis presence without 
meeting tte search of bls calm, criticising eyes; those 
eyes tbat were clear, though not large, and which 
knew, the moment they fixed their gaze upon your 
face, what kind of person you were, and would ask 
you questions, criticise you closely, and then let you 
go, as If they bad added something to tbelr store of 
human knowledge. Those eyes bespoke the spirit that 
was within. They were clear as crystal, calm, with
out feeling, jet possessing the power of examining 
closely tbe greatest as well as tbe smallest minds, and 
jiever omitting to speak to each person with whom 
they came in contact tbelr own peculiar language—tbe 
language of criticism, and yet of kindness.

This mind also gave forth, in bis public teachings, 
thoughts which have since, as you are well aware, been 
given to tbo world in tbo form of publications; not bis 
choicest thoughts, for they were reserved for another 
work. Ho only gave those thoughts which each mind 
will have every day—those which ore caused by cir- 
cntnstanceaand occasions, and which make up the coo. 
sciousness of individual life. Ho gave those which 
were required—which every man and every woman 
might wear about them like a garment—something 
which would adorn or serve them some purpose. He 
bestowed these upon all whocould receive them. And 
yet, behind all this there was another purpose, another 
object, another end In view. He believed that all Ms.
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justice of the Infinite Mind, we must always remember । love of justice and love of freedom, would be be hud 
tbat ft 1* tbo end to be accomplished, and not tbe 
meana, which God seeks; and notwithstanding tbe 
love of justice which God possesses, we neyer knew 
blm to forgot tbe mercy and tbo love which are tbe 
strongest trait* of tbe Infinite Mind. But this mind 
Mmetime* forgot this love; sometimes forgot #11 
things—Ms friends, hi# home, bit native lend—and 
only remembered that a deed of injustice bad been 
done, and that would drive him frantic. This made 
blm auffer— suffer more, perhaps, than though be 
bad been a martyr a tbonaaao times. Wbat men 
said about blm, tbelr Mnecutfon, tbelr scorn, he 
cared not for; he woold fold bls arms and let the ml*- 
site# fly—they could not bort him; but whit mon did 
to each other, wm a* if they bad done ft to Mm; and 
ho foil called upon to resent ft. when they, did not, 
sod sometimes roses ted ft in such a manner that bls 
thoughts and words would exaggerate tbe crime, 
while he forgot the inducements and clrcnmstancei.by 
which the criminal* were surrounded. Especially 
was this bitterness manifested toward slavery, slave- 
bolder*, and those who sympathized with slavery In 
this country, it I* true, ho denounced #11 forms of 
oppression. It I* true, tbat all blade of tyranny were 
to trim equally tad. It Ie true, that bigotry and on 
peratltion teemed to him wone; but for tbat slavery 
which exists In this country, there was no bitterness, 
no venom, no Justice too severe tor him to Employ. 
Be even fomot tbat tho slaveholder is more to be 
pitied than the slave. Be even forgot tbat the boo 
dage of tbe mind la more terrible than tbe bondage of 
the body. Though be said ft thousands of times, still 
be forgot It when treating of slavery.

With bia religion, too, there waa something of ma- 
terialiem which marred it* fall beauty, and which 
made him seem to tbo world, and often to MmeolL to

in bondage.? . No; notmoye then tbe eagle can te stayed 
in Ms Bight, dr iho torrent can te stopped when it pour, 
with unceasing flow,.superior, to Mery bond and svoty 
restraint. No; and this was.bis great mistake.,' 
would do a greater evil to accomplbb a lesser good. 
He would do a greater Injustice to accomplish a'smalt 
er justice. BewoMd do a greater unkindnesa tear, 
oompllsb a leaser kindness. He wodld inflict a greater 
injury to remove a lesser evil, He would destroy, tte 
whois foundation of tte temple to remove eno flaw. 
He would cause tte whole edifice tq tumble down, be. 
canto one atone or brick was misplaced. Andthls was 
tbe destraction of bis whole fabric of justice; foi when 
justice forgets mercy, and is not tempmed with reason, 
It becomes ths direst injustice, and infests Injury 
where ft should produce benefit, blasting and cursing 
humanity.' This, wears sorry to feel, belongs'some, 
what to him. Be might bare rebuked with 1ms of 
venom; be might have resented with less of vindictive- 
neas; be might have reproached with lose of vengeance, 
for God, though a' juat, Is not a revengeful God. Jus. 
tics differs aa much from vengeance as tbe kindly ad
vice of a friend differs from the malice of on enemy, or 
the clear, calm counsels of one who loves you differ 
from tbe vindictive malice of those who bate’you. 
There is so much difference between true justice, tern, 
pered with love, and that revenge which la tern of 
haired, tbat they who once understand-it. while, they 
condemn vice, will never forget mercy alec. This was 
bis characteristic. His love of Justice bore him beyond 
mercy, end often overcame bis reason; and Ibus be for- 
got tbe welfare of tte whole world, while be would do, 
perhaps, an act of kindness, or resent a wrong com. 
mitted upon one who suffered.

■ forgotten. Those who knew him, remember this char- 
> acteristio. It served blm in every time end place.

Although men mar reed much, It Is what they remem- 
berwMoh gives them knowledge) and when they re-

- member all tbat they read, ft gives them dll that I*4 
past and present at tbelr command. This feature df 

• bis mind wo stall fellow through our remarks upob 
- Mm, and show tte infinehoe which ft tad la baking 
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curb bts spirit, or ciao meet face to taco those who 
were bis avowed enemies, lie chose to do the latter; 
and we ore thankful for It. for. thus choosing, tho 
world has received tte benefits of bia life, which might 
otherwise have been lost to It. Shrinking and timid 
when no; aroused, be might, had be possessed less love 
of justice, rather have shrunk from public life than 
have met the opposition and persecution of those who 
were his co temporaries; but possessing this love of jus
tice. be would speak truth. Though ell tho world 
pointed tte finger of soorn. and though be were for
saken (as bo was at tbe time) by every professed 
friend, no still woold speak what ho believed tote true.

Be bad first, aa we have stated, to contend with 
theological prejudices. Those who were acquainted 
with him, with bls teachings, and more especially 
with bls thoughts, know bow folly, how completely, 
te undermined the foundations of popular theoio- 
gy.. To him, theology end theological schools were 
charnel-houses, in which men wep, learned to despise 
tbfir follew-men; end to pronounce blasphemy against 
Um. To Mm, creeds were as chains that bound down 
the spirit.' Theological bigotry was a curse, which 
would cause any man to drown tn a sea of discord. He 
Could not conceive of an Inconsistent God; bo preferred 
rather to have g God of Nature; and so they called him 
•> Infidel," after a while. At firet, he contended with
theology tn bid Cachings, bnt Cosily went eo far be. 
yond cm boundaries of what was proper and right as 
to deal with politicians and politics. Then there was 
no venom too bitter, no arrows too pointed, no #ever- 
fty too severe. with which be obUld bepAntated; for 
ho oven dared; for rilae his voice In tbe pulpit Against 
tbe Chupjb. anfl, greatest of. #11. against the uh. of 
slavery. Theo) d»,.»bidi boo upheld slaveryi theol
ogy. whWfoon^iaatilbority,for slavery In tte Bible; 
theology, .which bed IbtrodaMd it into every dap ri 
merit) tteoloiQ. wnifo io Cm pwi Becmita ami uita
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tory contained the essential principles of human in
struction. and that if these could te so arranged and 
eo compiled as to suit tho purposes of modern minds, 
tbe history of the past would present, perhaps, wbat 
tte future shall te to humanity. From this foot be 
derived instruction and hope, and ft was the' great 
aim of Ms life to make thia compilation. Uncompleted, 
it still may present to tbe world something of tbe 
greatness of hie ruled. But such waa his love for ho- 
inanity, such his desire to serve them, that bls life was 
spent in carrying out a thought and purpose which be 
believed would relieve them from tbe thraldom of ig
norance or superstition. • ।

This mind possessed religion. It may, perhaps, be a . 
startling proposition to. those who are accustomed to 
measure religion by the common standard of theology; 
It perhaps Is startling to those who bare teen accus
tomed to regard him aa an Infidel; but there was not a 
greater believer in God, a greater believer In revela
tion, a greater believer in Inspiration, than tMs man, 
whom you might call an infidel or materialist. Tros, 
be did not pretend to fix tho location and define tte 
limits of God; be did not profess to understand that 
inspiration was circumscribed; be did not pretend 
tbat he knew or thought be bad had revealed to him 
any of the mysterious workings of this divine being; 
yet be believed In the fullness of Ma nature that God 
lived and reigned and was Just. Ho knew that, and 
it wm enough, Il satisfied all his needs; it fulfilled 
every requirement. He could go to God as to a father, 
as to a friend, and could poor ont Ms soul in a clear 
consciousness tbat It waa known and appreciated; and ' 
yet be did not define bls dwelling-place, nor compre- 
trend’bls form, tie bad religious faith, bnt he de
spised tbe forms of religion, which were mere forms, 
aa be despised the Idols which men worship. Ho was 
religious, though nd oborcb. nor temple, nor dwelling 
was especially believed by Mm to be consecrated to 
God. He believed in inspiration, but be did not con
fine it to one book, to one age, to one period, or to 
Ooe man. Bo believed 'in tbe salvation of truth, 
though te could not worship at the shrine of Jesus of 
Nazareth, and men therefore called him infideh HO 
believed tbat all men would coffer for their own1 sins. 
He did not believe that bow Would.seller where, they 
did not do wrong. He 'did not believe tbe innocent 
would be made the scapegoat of Ibe guilir. He did * 
not believe that an Individual man, without sin. could 
ever suffer tte penalty of Bin; consequently, be te. 
lievpd that every man and every.woman would suffer 
tbe consequences of tbelr ovll deeds, and of their ignta 
rnnpe:.be thought that was tte view -ref Nature; 
and waa willing that K should tew, .Hedid not think 
onb fohn tetter than anotbW. pecah«.te know. Itai' 
ibe petition, circumstance*; time, and place bt men's . 
Il ves, caused them to differ. He ovsrtookedtbe Crimea 
of individuals, tat he denounced srreatlv tbeMn ItoeM ’ 
HstedffahUlfcr 
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possess no consciousness or (de* of life, or immortal
ity beyond tbo grave. Of ibis, bo said be had no 
knowledge. Bo accustomed was be to criticise and 
reason, to dwell upon material foots, to believe only 
that which would bear criticism and tbe test of bl* 
tenses, tbat be often overlooked the fact, tbat the 
criticism of tbe mind, the consciousness of tbe spirit, 
is more reliable than tbe evidence of tbe tenses. In 
this respect ha was too material. We might call him, 
not an Infidel, but a materialist, for be wm truly so. 
In that degree. Thee, with tbe greatness of bit vlr. 
tues, be bad tbl* fault—a fault that be bore with him 
to tbe end of bls life, and which marred wbat other
wise might have been mostbeaotlfhl and perfect in bls 
nature. It was too great bitterness, and too' much 
materiality in bts conception of religion and of God. 
Had bo possessed less of these, his own sufferings 
woold have been lets, and bls ministrations, while 
they would not have bad less strength, would have 
been less severe, sod perhaps produced less bitterness. 
Re often forgot, too, that in probing a wound, there 
may be such a thing ns killing tbe patient. Bo. while 
be sought to remedy the evils of society, be often for
got tbat be might destroy society Itself. It was bls 
anatom to say. when men were crying ont against Ms 
radical views, that they could not build the founda
tions of their new edifice until tbe ruins of the eld one 
were torn sway; tbat be was not afraid; that it was 
bl* doty to tear down; tbat God, tbe great Spirit of 
Truth, would find mean* to build up. We think in 
this he might sometimes have been mistaken; for there 
are minds tbat can only live in old edifices; persons 
who con only dwell in creeds—who are unfitted for 
anything beyond; if they seek or attempt It. It causes 
them to have no life stall. Bo, in probing the wounds 
of society, In seeking to remedy tbe III* be e»w too 
plainly bo would often crush tbo life itself, and that 
could never te restored. Tbo surgeon who, in ampu
tating a limb, or performing any surgical operation, 
desires to preserve tbe life of the patient, goes only so 
for aa i* necessary to perform tbe deed; but eo roxiom 
was thia mind of which we speak to purify every cor
ruption, that be probed sometimes to tbe heart, and 
the Hfy oozed away. This, Instead of mercy, became 
cruelty; instead of benevolence, became worse than 
injustice; instead of Justice, became tyranny; and in
stead of what waa intended, it became bitterness. 
Gall and wormwood were often the result of wbat waa 
Intended to be sweet as honey and peasant as the 
odor of flowers. In speaking truth, in desiring to ex
press folly bls Ideas and bl* condemnation of wrong, 
be often forgot tbe conditions which surround Individ, 
uals and make them err, and thus destroyed the effect 
of what otherwise would have been beautiful and per
fect. This fault he perceived, yet be saw no way to 
remedy it, for it was bis thought, tbat tbe severest 
manner in which vice and injustice could be dealt 
with was tbe best way to overcome them. He bad yet 
to learn that kindness la stronger than tbe sword; that 
love gains more conquests than severity; that the 
child who is constantly punished for its faults will be
come hardened end tad. while the one who Is dealt 
with gently, yet firmly, will often reform. He seemed 
to bare these benevolent and generous Impulses, and 
yet the stern clearness of bis mind, ths rigor of his 
logic, and tbe Injustice of humanity, overcame bl* 
better nature, and often be would take tbo work from 
tbe bands of Deity and teem to wish to perform It him
self. TMs was not from any presumption, hut merely 
tbe lore of just Ice, nod tte thought tbat man should 
be active, and tbat God would help those who help 
themeelves. Ho could not see tbat the great o’errollng 
Destiny woold always perform to fullest work. Yet, 
without these qualities, be would not have been tbe 
Parker which some of yon may admire, and some de 
epise. Without these characteristic*, be would cot 
nave been tbo severest, yet tbe kindest man of this 
age. Without these qualities, ho would not have teen 
tbe greatest theologian, yet the greatest materialist 
which the world nos over known; woold not hard 
been at once an Infidel and a men of tcligiont at once 
an atheist end a believer In God; at onoa a disbe
liever la inspiration, and an acceptor of It; be would 
not have been, in the same breath, alpver ot human- 
It? end a haterot humanityt be would not have boed 
wbat made him an Individual, and produced tho great
ness of bin thoughts. without these strong trait* of char
acter. and this same Injustice, which be was pleased, 
to call justice.

Again, there la a kind of fanaticism which does not 
necessarily belong to religion, nor to noy peculiar be
lief. tat which embodies Itself In tbe individual mind, 
and causes it to plunge Into en extreme, where it 
should be moderate, ana wholly regulated by the pow
er of reason. In all other respects bls mind seemed 
to be well balanced. He seemed to comprehend the 
absurdity of false creeds and the hypocrisy of falsa re
ligion. the badness of /Mae education, and the evil ef
fects ot mere forms an'd ceremonies. Ho seemed to

With these exceptions, hie mind was perfect. That 
is. intellectually perfect. When we epeat of perfeo. 
tion. we do not mean tbat aoy human being possesses 
al) tbe attributes of a perfect life- and minds but w* 
epeak of bia intellect. Faultless in its comprehension, 
faultless in Its classical arrangement, faultless in its 
love of truth, faultless in its idea of the universe, fault, 
lose In Its comprehension of tbe structure of Nature,

understand all this, and yet. In bia,very form of Intel
lectual creed, would perhaps bind the soul more than 
tbe direst bondage of Orthodox theology; for he 
limited the mind In Ite conception of immortally to a 
vague material consciousness of life. This to tbe son) 
I* like feeding it with stones when it asks for breed. 
Tbe mind that coMd conceive of an infinite God. and 
still not feel that that Infinitude was competent to 
preserve the individual soul of the human being, 
abd tbat individuality to mark its eternal course, 
must (eel that there Ie iniustlce somewhere, and that 
God has not fulfilled tbe design of creation,. Bo, while 
he gave hope of immortality. It was a hope with a 
shadow of doubtl It was* hope gloomed by material
ism; it waa a hope bound |>y the sparkling obMde,of 
hl* material, logical brain; it was * bone fettered in 
tbo thraldom of a material sensibility that so bound 
him to the world ot facte, tbat te forgot tbe evanes
cent nature of material life,,add remembered only that 
ft was strong and palpable in' k material sense. This 
failed to aaltefr tbe min^, and In, this, all who be 
Meved in him found something wanting. He was 
clear In Iorio, perfect In comparison, beyond emula
tion In bln Ideas of right and wrong; bnt when It came 
to this comprehension of spirituality, bo Was lost, be
cause be bad dealt with material ; facte and believed in 
material tMoga; and even hi# God was not tn Nature; 
and seemed to live nowhere else. He had not enough 
of confidence in tbe Great Divinity to believe that nA 
individual inind, which could thick and dfoem and 
worship God, could live and live forever to’enjoy tub?- 
worship, and tbo* fell short of wbat tbe mind t^tw—

Then wb migbt.anaiyw still more cIomIy hbrno 
cal land religious Iura*. He w» hot a politician, 
tlmnkdd teatan tbat-bow** outslddOf poHlWilft 
ret■&» bovM critldUe politicians; abd could WL£*t

pteos,1 and proper In any one’s plao*. / 
■rfaoefriter# justice beepnte*
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but often at fault tn tailing to oomprebend tbe spirit. 
He believed In humanity; tat still, when beWonld 
guide humanity, he woold often forget tbat It was en
dowed with a living soul ,*nd that tbat soul, like Ms 
own. was destined to live forever. This It was tbMt 
created tho opposition with which he was surrounded 
and which mot him on every hand. ,;

But now we have to speik of other things. His 
strong sense of justice made him levo right; end amid 
all tbe calumnies that were beeped upon bls name, no 
one could point tbe Anger to an act of vice or folly. 
Daring Ma entire career, no Immoral sot. no intemper
ate habit, fastened itself upon him. Clear and pure 
and blameless aa tte crystal which bis mind represent
ed waa bis moral character; sod If be lacked In spirit
uality, he did not lack in blameleuftess of life, or In 
tbat religion which Christians most profess to admire, 
vet which they most lack—the religion of a blameless 
life. Wbat he did, he believed to be right; what te 
said, be believed to te true. Neither vice, nor immor
ality. nor depravity, visited him. To live purely, 
truly, above reproach, was bis high elm. This war 
bia religion. Men might criticise what be said, but 
be said It sincerely. Men might blame blm for Ma be. 
Hef: 11 was tbe result of bls conviction. Men might 
blame him for hie utterances, tat they were tbe result 
of what be knew to be true. But they could never 
point tbe finger to a deed of oppression, of wrong, of 
injustice, of immorality, or a habit of depravity. In 
everything save bls love of Justice, be was temperate 
to an extreme. In everything eave bin denunciation 
of wrong, be was atetemloua. In all hie babits, phys
ically. morally and- socially, he wm above'reproach; 
and this most galls.bis enemies. If they could point 
their finger to a deed of wrong there, to a deed of Io- 
justice here, to a widow’s tears or an orphan's 'dries 
unheeded, to a person tawed down with grief, tte're. 
suit of bis folly or of bls vice, to an Immoral act or an 
Immoral habit, to deception here or to folly there, it 
woold soft tetter their venom; bnt they can only say,

He was en abolitionist and an Infidel; These, and 
these alone, ware his vices." When tbs world moves 
on. when bls friends forget tte few faults which he 
possessed, and tbe bitterness of bia enemies shall' be 
tempered by time and oblivion, when hie thoughts 
shall have grown more familiar to tbe public, and fifty 
years hence, when truth shall have become more pat- 
atable to tbe human mind, when tbe love of liberty 
and justice shall te stronger than now, then men will 
look tack upon his life and say, >< Wbat a great end 
good man be weal" And these who denounce him 
to-day frill say. •• We always thought him an excellent 
man;" end these who have condemned Mm most bit
terly will say, “ We believed Mm ever to te a true 
Christian;” end these who call him “ Infidel," and 
■'Abolitionist,” and “ Heretic " to-day, will, perhaps 
In a few years, say, •< Wbat a wonderful man bo was t 
bo Juat, so pure, eo free from guile I" The world la 
always tbat way. and tbe fame of great minds never 
Ures when they do. But a few years, or perhaps half 
e century hence, when his thoughts and truths stall 
be molded into tho public mind, be Will be enrolled 
among, those who lived great lives, whose thought* 
were pure, who lived longest, because their hearts 
throbbed most Io sympathy with human suffering, and 
because their thoughts were tbe noblest and their deeds 
the best. Then, perhaps, hl* criticisms upon Church 
and State, bis tearing down of old edifices and laying 
the foundations of newer and stronger cnee, bls prob
ing of the corrupt wounds of society, and bis scathing 
sarcasms, will te set op as bright marks of Intellectual 
loBtre. as household words, to be cherished and re
membered. Bdt this wo know, tbat tbe greatness of 
bls mind can never perish; that those who knew him 
will remember him still, and those who have not known 
him wjll know him hereafter; and tbat bls mind is not 
lost, bnt, a* a contribution to the great welfare of hu
manity. will live, while bis son), remembering ever bn- 
man frailties and follies, wyi still. In its search for truth, 
climb up higher and still higher, for there is nothing 
now to Curb the spirit, and the frail form la laid wide, 
white the living soul plume* tte pinions and strikes 
out toward a sun whlon never sets—tbe son of perpet
ual truth; end there, even from tbat high home of 
light, where Ms soul wings, it* way toward an endless 
sun. be may drop some of tbe bright featbera from Ms 
plume*, some of tbe thoughts from bis mind, and they 
shell fall upon your hearts, oven as they did when be 
was among you; and aa years shall cause ibe green turf 
upon Mb grave to grow greener end heavier, the spirit 
which wings its way toward endless troth, shall often 
hover near, with bls presence, and calm, clear life, 
grown stronger now,-and purified'by tbecoosotooioeas 
of immortal being. It shall te near and around you. 
waking forever your hearts to tte glad conMioureess 
ot Ite presence, end calling you from tbe depths of 
darkness and despair. Remember, then, tbat tne soul 
and thought can never die, and that they who live 
once, and in tbat living strive to' live truly and up* 
tightly, will wear forever tbe crown that u mgde of 
pure thoughts and holy deeds. Let Ms presence te 
with you whom be loved; let hie spirit walk among 
you, Me couqtels guide you; for though often severe, 
yon conld not have a tetter friend, a truer heart; a 
stronger mind to guide you toward the truth, s

: We have detained yon long; but If onr feeble pttrf- 
’ ances have given yon insight or knowledge, or re 

awaked tho pleasant memories of onb whom yon feted, 
we are satisfied. Pa not mistake our criticisms, for 

. unkindness. We are accustomed, with Ms thought 
, and mind, to measure men as they, pre. - ;And da»p>‘ 
। think tbat with dur edlonumB We Intend to build up • 

hero or an idol. He’WM O iiian. If bis thoughts were 
pure! they wdbxot a merit In him. but sifofiy (in* 
that yon might emulate them, and tbat tbev wight 
benefit MteaMlJn - He is no' tefo *«t-hp: for yo^ 
worship. He. was a man ilke yoUrvelvos, rtdofM 
with borne extraordinary gifts, bnt possessing how1 
nature Md human frailties, and dot all of rignti1 B»> 
this we do know—tbat there was never a itm *<W" 
WK IMS;^ 
otherfrtebave starved; endthat tte great Joc- ^ 
Mind gave to him the .! power, W do s work which 
Kilter mon could so well tare performed, and' wb$C»' 
ted be not lived, might bote teen lost w humaW-

And nowvdbtfoftHlbktbav'tts wort 1> 
or-tUtte tea too soon passed Swayf for k S3S»UgNF 

tuff fort* are btd tei!
gH{; t|fo^tMf| tteught anf j»

even.be
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